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nffaoBnoyioN 
Vito ar« U'ving In an ag« of increasing con^lexities. the world 
around us is growing so fast that it becomes difficult for the individual 
to keep pace with ever new changes and their demands on his l i f e . This 
leads to a crisis of adjustment - a crisis tihich is reflected in all 
spheres of society^ and more particularly in various aspercts of human 
relations. 
It is a sad paradox of scientific and material progress that i t 
aims at greater h^plness of the individual and the society but it fails 
to achieve this objective. the industrial civilization brings in i ts wake 
greater strains, greater problems and greater frustrations for the individual* 
All this tells upon his mental health and makes him maladjusted to his 
situation. 
What alaming magnitude the problem of maladjustment and mental 
illness has assumed in the modem society will be clear from the results 
of surveys iMch have been made by various psychologists and othsr investigatori 
Vailous estimates haTe^ beenamt^ e^  ^ of the numliwr of people iiio are 
»ent>aI3jr and «m%ion&Xlw ^ ^ toAmt that interf^es idth nomaX 
living In different oottntzlAe. Zti for cscs^ i^ le, i t is 
•stiaiftted that lOi of th« total population la anotlimally disturbed^ and 
t.5 iiillloa of p«opl« in U.0.A. aro undor enotioaal atrnin da« to foara^ 
t«naloiia» anxltttles aM fraatrations* Mtdltal ilintsa eoata th« pmbllB 
about p 1.1 biUiott a jmat in th« Statos.^ 
aold>i«n«r and Marshall hav* ahotn that appxoxloateljr <m« in fiftean 
persons in Now Ibrk Stato^in l9M># iiho Uvod to be 65 jwars of age^ had 
O) 
spent eonetlne in a mental hospital* JLondls and Page stated that one of 
emry ten 'Anerlctias is likely to be esiotlonally disturbed* 
Ihese ttoaditions nere not confined to the United States or the 
westera oountrlM^ alone. India too« sinee tiie daw of freedom la 
inoreasingly faolns h^e sane ptmbleos. Bat in Iiidia« i t is not the 
oaterial progress or industrial develo^ent al«Hie mhieh is responsible 
for causing undue strain on the individual, but there are also various 
•ooio-ettltural and religio-politioal faotors whieh are inttti^fying the 
pxebl<n» of ad;Justa«nt and aantal health, Coounmal riots^ nas% Migrations, 
labour unrest, caste-aystem are just a few instances of these factors. 
# 
The inoidenee of saledjuslaatnt ioul a»ntal Hlheal^ will be clear fron 
a few iurfeya t^at haiw be«fi recently Bade in India for that purpose. 
# 1*1 hafe used the words aaladjustaant and oental iUhealth together 
as maiiwljuatiBent is the essence of all abnormalities and o«ies of 
•ental illness* 
iU. Inaift U n^US. Qii^tli 
Institute, 
D«parttt»nta of PreTentive and Social Medieiae and of Psychiatry 
aponsored sn intensive survey in a suburb of Pondichery in 1962-63, in 
order to find out the %ental aorWLdity rate in Pondichery® The 
finding* revealed that tO/lOOO are mental patients, v^ile 35/lCXX} are 
eabtionally unbalanced. 
Anothei* survey for **Sooial Stratification of Psychiatric 
was made ) 
Patisnts<yby Psychiatric Department, Punjab Medical College. The survey 
revealed that 52.0^ were found emoti^ mally unbalanced. 
'L^J 
toother survey ^  «Bpid«iBiology of mental disorders in India", was 
^ne in J^ra ah^recently published In the eigth report of the expert 
coamittee on m«atel health. It was fovunid that prevalence rate of 
mental diseases is 2i.265/tOOO and nearly double was the rate of wootionally 
unbalanced persons. 
Again % project was sponsored by Indian Council of MeAiftal Researeh 
T 
in order to study the incidence of mental disorders in Indian industrial 
workersResults indicate that 15>90^  of the total pojpulation.. of 
industrial workers is suffering from some sort of abnormality. No census 
report regarding the overall rate of mental illness in India is yet 
available. 
oomtpt 
In the fnftrfin^ f^^  atmosphere generating maladjustment the youths 
of a country are the worst sufferers. Their sensitive^ambitiio^ and 
dynamic,nat^ render then more exposed to fxrustrations and disilli^on^ 
aents. 
Im « it2r7«7 uiid«rt«kMi at CSuidauM (3»tttr«» Ja.ig«rh» i t wui 
fonid thftt 39*01^ of th« 4llg«rh HisXin Vaitrtrsi^ ymtha ir«r« ^^ ^ 
Wilts Ah* aaaadlustad fltndnts mM muOiy^ wp—ai—, i t \mM 
fmma tbftt atwut of tlw •tadontf ^notloaaHy nia«dju9tttd| 35.92^ 
ioeially aciladjiiitvdf 33*43^ ii«re nalwijustttd in home tad faaily 
28.92^ wwr* mal«d|ait«d vith md c^oat mem fliumolallsr sMladjufted. 
Tim, ia torat of auil«4|tteta«at» ometioxMil aopoa load* tho l i«t« 
TMo aal«dj|ciatgi«at of owe tailvoiraitjr youtlJi oftoK loads to <!»oa80(|aoao«t 
wMoh is posiag a sost torioas proljleai to our laadors tad odaoatioBuUsts. 
XziSisaipIiiio and strikoa havo twomo a oottaoii foatopo of ths l i fo of oar 
•tudottt oon»iiMit^ « B|fstdot» ^oat viflMgr failwoa of odnoatioail eiroor* MiiUgo 
of toloats and untold aisory and tmhi^ifiosfl aro oth«r diroot results of malad-
JustKaat ffsoag tht univorslty studNmts« Tlio iiro1fl.em twooaos all the aoro 
•ttrlmts and lacralng yfbAn v» oonaidor that th* jroaths oi today will bo tho 
loadors of temorroif* fhoy voicad bi thi oastodiaas of tho hoaoor and tho 
goodaaio ef our omatry. If thoy soffir flroa aaladjustaoat thoy tof likoly to 
iafoot tho vholo of our national l i fo with its o f i l . Just lAagino tho fiftto 
of a> of yooag hadding» {xroaising ohildwia whoso odaoation and traiaiair 
is oatnistod to a f^stratod and aalsdjastod toaoher! Wiat woodd hsppoa to a 
factory parsonaol whoso boss is hirsh* ill»tiMp«rod aad too auoh taadag? Saoh 
porsoas will oroato friotioas snd prolAoa* ororyidMro* Kvoa tho saaotity of 
tho ftaiily l i fo will aot ho ssfo. Ooafliots, dishsraoiy* sop«ratioas and 
diiraroos aro liJcoly to ho tho fhiits of this ttawholosoao troo. Ia short* ths 
protiLoa of tho aaladjastssat aaoag our uairorsity youths is «ji^iotts protilia 
of our aati«ul l i f o . 
fht aiia oblaotiT* of tha Iwasttgfttloa i« to study ths (Mui^ eaGSS and 
maladjuatamtt aaoag TudTertity yoaths Isy luilag tha taoloiciaas of vord-Miaoaiatlaa 
"tt^ t^rdiopmrnMapolygemph* I t i t obirlmui that a auocatsfttl mtrying out of tha 
^'^^aot uonild bring to light tha apaeial advantagas and tha affleaoy of tha two 
sa'^da^or tae^dlisg ffuoH a ivolsiLaiB* i t ahoold ha <Aaarly aotad that 
doaa not ain at ofaaddtng tha word-assoolatlon 
»thod Isy varifyiag i t ag«iaat m^opasmopdl^Mph or via» i t 
haan so tha da»ign «f tbt atudiy vould hava haia diffarant. 
Thara i i «iothar point alio whieh naada to ha aaphaaiaad hera. Tha 
atiidy ia prinarily naant to ha a dtLinioal atady. Wa hava no douht uaad 
•xpwiMvtM daaign and atatlAtloal ajoalyiia of tha yaaaltfl in onr atady hat 
t-
me prohlaoi le^glini otl»J i .a.» tha atudy of tha eottplaieas an^naladjustaant 
among tha txnlvarsity yoath. That la vl^ Huoh tantaUva Imtarpratation and 
diaauiiicHii ^qnalittttiva analysia of tha raatdta flndi plaoa in i t . fi^i It 
been a pur^ Ay aaEpariaantil atudy all thla voold hava haan <mt of plaoa. 
Bira i t will not ba out of lO^ aoe to say a tmt nordt about tha nathod 
whioh hava haan uaad In ths atud^. Thaaa aethoda hava ganerally been uaad 
in individual oasaa in dLinioal aitaationa and fen* orina dataotloa porpoaaa. 
Wa* hotfavar* haira triad to uaa thara for atudying tha oosplaxat of tmlTaral^ 
atudanta. Tha oonbinatlon of thaaa two aathoda fer invattigating a prohlaiii 
lika the ona bafora ua ia a new -vantura in ^ field of applied payohology 
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Oi^pW - XX 
U«tom i}»}OMKlliig wltlt a «ol«itlf la atwiy ia ii].««iar» UMf^ 
hawi «l«ir Qt emuvftts itodvrljfliie 
it. 
Miitioii«il h9t&p«, thm paippotm of th* {jraMRit etudly is to 
find out 1^9 oMfpIexfla «nd tfoas of wdM l^JiidtaMiiit of tmivwmity 
jroutha* Isgr aeans of «N«<t-tts«ooiaticai and ege^pomimt^a^fffafii itottiQdti* 
It is olvficms th«it tilio studar aiikosuso of ti«» lapoittfit oonoiqpits, 
visj em^Hm. and MiMdJaatMiit. tbwo eonoopta, ijom fraqpiaatly usad 
^ bat diffarent pay<^oIogiata aaaa to diffar about thalr anot' nattira. 
Ihia confusion hoa to ba olmtjpmi and tha mufit oomutation of thaaa 
ttnui tiaa to ba datandnad* lioraovar« nord-aaaoeiation «nd oardio-
Isiiat»qi)o2jfsr«|)h aathoda ar« batad on soma aXaborata payohologioaX Xanm 
and aoiantifio prljiol|iXaa. thaaa prlooitOaa haira to ba axpXainad and 
diaeuaaad In oidar to aiMiaaa tha trua mOua of thaaa aathoda. i t ia 
thia task th«t m propoaa to ondartaka in thia ohaptar. 
8 
Owo>l«ct 
Various points of view have been adopted and rariotta definitions 
have be«ni givwa regarding the tern ••Oan^ Xed^ '*. Isgr different psychologists 
or groups of psychologists. 
Wi may diride thm into differoit groups or categories^ on the 
heMa of th«ir brosd agrasessata or in tsq^lainlag the 
fundtfsaental nature of complexes. 
the first group regards the oonqplex as essentially unoonsoioas, 
repressed and tinged vdth unpleasant emotions. This group is represented 
by such men as Frettd» Friok, Geraldine Coster^ Height and Hingley. 
According to Ereud, "Oomplexes are osotionally toned thoughts 
or ideas ithich indicate sonething ununited, unassimilated and conflicting. 
When there is a^ warping of coatral ootives and this warping becomes 
elaborately organized^ the resulting network or pattern of feelings, 
ideas and wishes comes to be called a complex. 
Further, Freud regards ooai|)X«xe8 as essentially unconscious, these 
coqplexes are withheld from consciousness because the desires underlying 
thw clash with the ego Ideal or with the superego. So, they woxic from 
the imconscious level and colour the thoughts and behaviour of the individual. •t 
These coiiq)lexes are always unpleasant and painful. They are 
formed under the influence of confliot and repression. 
Rrink, a deciple of Frmd, ampports the point of view of his ouister 
9 
and defines ccuaipljasc as **a syBtm of oonnttotod having a strong 
^notional and dlspIasrLng a tmdwiojr to produoe or liif2a«nie« oonseioas 
thooi^t or aotloQ in a dotinits or prsdistined direetion.*i^^^ 
Hinglsy's vlstia also seem to follow the sooie trend. ''A eoaple^*', 
aceording to Hliiii^eyj •'is the fixation of interest on some object through 
the operation of a eoiinter Interest. Such fixation^ because of its 
painful oharaeter,is usaality more or less repressed as to be inaccessible 
to ordinary process of 8«it3f-consoiott8 introspection. ^ '''^ ^Hlngley has said 
the eipte thing in a somei^ hat different texninolaigy. However, the use of 
tile word, •'interest'* does not appear to be a very happy choice. It 
raises unnecessary issues and controversies regarding the Identification 
of complex with interest. 
lb doubt, a cos^lex results in focussing cMir Interest on a certain 
object, but i t does not seem to be justifii^Ie to identify the complex with 
i ts resultant aspect. 
Again, the expression *<thrdugh the operation of counttir interest" 
is vague and does not tel l us vti&t the counter interest is like, and how 
it leads to the fixation of the present interest on s<»Be object. Perhaps 
the author has in adnd the conflict with superego, but his words do not 
give a very accurate description of that conflict. 
Another psychologist .GeraXdine Goster> gives expression to someiihiat 
similar views. According to him, «A complex is a group of ideas of 
sp(mtaQeotts and emotional nature associated by a givan Individual with a ' 
given subject.** *A c<»q>lex? he further adds, ''is a group of piizv^aL 
10 
MModLatioRs ea21«dl np in th« MKOA DT A W th« itilaKUtt* X. 
ito tlxHtmv that wwey tamm alnd » east of eai|a«acMi. 
m beein fzoA iaf to fom «iiotioiia2. Mftoelatimt In rclgtioa 
to ovwry objoet nith m oom in eoatast tad tties« %m>A to btecmi 
lurgor Xaiver and aor* olaboi^ iB^ mmpf daf* A ooat^ l«at; SUKT ^ • 
Uf* long po«»Mi«ion or it uy in** Md *disappear.< in a hottrs. t 
fteldLtacw tf^ itiie^olatt*. Ho tia«9 tho torn ww l^m. in a looso and 
wido otitoof idaiitifjrlnt with diapoaltlona In gmmrtSL, 
Moroevor^  0B9t«r*» tiqidiaslo im on IntolXaetaaUstibi approa .^ 
ehaiiaetiir of tho la Ignorad* 
<6} 
Attoomdilag to itdLgltt, "Omi^ iioeee art wmemiw zNiiroMad aaotlmata. ** 
niouglt, Xtaliht auQT teaYO loiia ^uatifloatlon for oaUIng eoKplm a r^vaaaad 
aentiJiontf yet Ma dafIMtion doaa not kail|> ua meh In tmdaiwtanding tho 
aatoro of a eoM{»].«e, }l»raovaiv it raiaat a»Ba fUrthar <|ia«atioaa wltb 
rafard to th« r<q»e*aiMiJbi»t of a aantiMnt. It anggasta that a«tiUMMSt la 
fonud fIrat and than it ia vifpraaaad to baeoM a eoapliK. But a ooaidax 
aead i»>t pa*a thxoni^  tha atac* of a aintiaMtt* Vary oftaa it comm into 
balag aa tha rasolt of rapraaalon of a daaira« Idaa or m urga^  Uitch has 
aot wfiqfkinA tha atataa of a aantiniRt. HoMrfiir« if Shifi^ t prafara to 
naa tha tarn <*R«i»raaaad aaotlMota^ idthoai auc^  iajiiaationa aa na hava 
IKiintad a«tt, hia tandnolocy aay not ba objaotad to^ tut doaa not aarva 
any atafol ixurpoaa* 
4aothar point of Haw ia nq>raa«iitad by «di.<r «ad hia foUowtra. 
11 
Aeoordlag to MLw, Q^oupltaaen ean be undarstood «0tiT* 
jpsyfihologloal inttnaMmtB yitXt^  oharACterise th« ioliTitlual as a sefaaea 
or as a persottaHty trait. It mat altiaTs be seen la r^atioo to 
the tasks preseated I17 the «BiTironaent« thej mre derlTatives ot the 
directive power of the final goal sijqplifications or schMutizatlons. 
The perspective grown from such sehenatizatlon is the essence of xhat 
one oalls a eooplepc. 
£aidiiddual exaiines the attitudes of an indLvidual, 
by «hldti we mam hi« relations to the tasks of life* the attitudinel 
position of a person includes the detreloinent of psjrohoXogieal oonplexes 
for reasons of psycholc^ical ecoaoay. 
So <Adler n^arded oomplaaEes as personality traits* nhieh can be 
understood to relation to one's l i fe p&an md Ufe goals. 
Originally* Adler oritioiaed the notion of eomplese as involTing 
t(q;>ologioal, rather then djnaaie poiat of idew/^^But by 1925 he gare it 
his reeognition in the fom of inferiority oqnplcic* 
Finally* by 1935 he had fully incorporated the concept of complex 
into his theory of personality. ^ ^^  4dler*8 approach* however* is differmt 
froM that of FTeud. In his definition he regards e»B|ilex: as a personality 
• 
trait orsRseihsBa uhloh can be determined in relation to one's l i f e plans. r 
Moreover* he does not insist on the repressed* unconscious or unpleasant 
nature of the eoaplex. 
Adler does not coaoait hiuelf cot the qtiestion as to whether the 
12 
ooapliiy ar* pl«Mtftt or asplsasent* H« r«g«id9 i t as « part of 
panicHi^tjr of th« aoEMtMog like pavsonaJl traits. 
Ho Mi^ asiaoa ttio sotalal oavivonounita},. aapeot of .tiio mmpX'Kt- thla 
lays greater amphaata on tlw Mol6gloal urgea and thalr 
dtatiflgttlalioa hiai froai fvmnA, iii ' Vfi'ilT*"'"*!! •niiiiiiliiiji'itiiiii .T 
in e3q)latntng ocwaiJLexeB 
Ihora la another dlfforante too. Prwod 
aai^aaiMd the unconaoloua fHtnotloiiliig of the ooaiaox. For 
emplMBt M^ vDtft ooro or loaa oon8olouf3^ « ih aoooManBo tdth tho 
daMaini* of tho oltuation. 
Ihora io another i^ r^aaehy aagf^ aaiatine iho aoural bi^la of a 
mapXm, r^roaatitod hf llodotagaUL mi othors liSm hin.*^ 
Aooordjiof to IMoiigaU« ** A oon^ laae ia a roXativaXy iaoXatad« 
inlopandontljr f^tioiil i i« a|«tam and ita oirtnnuioription or dotaohatant 
la prc^rtlonal to tho saooaaa of the ropraaalng forooa and paxhapa to 
the fraquenoy of their action*'.'® 
Ho fUrlAor otatea that iHan a oTotoni of aontal dlapoaitlona 
(or aontlMHQta) beooMs relativaiy laolatad frwa tho roat of the 
otmotore of tho aind i t ttea boooaaa a <*eaii|>laK« in tho patholo^ioaX 
aanao of tho word* thin rofora to tho raproaaod ngtoro of a ooMplioi;. 
R^proaaod aontiMmta Majr he of a vary ol>9»le nature or they 
May bavo a irory eooplox atmoturo. 
MBdoQiall aXao apeaka of the neural baala of tho ooaplaxea in 
XlCtib of his theory iMLoh takea J^Snota as payohqphjrsioaX diqxtsitions. 
* The netiral basis of a ooiplex has been ejiplalned on the next p»ge 
1.1 
sine* Modoogall M|)ha8le«s a mnr f^ t^ maeh m oagr ^ foingiiran to giY* 
h«r« a •onttiiiat letighty (|iiotatioii from hist 
According to '*Ihe Inatinetive dispositions^ or tha 
affaetlv* nuclei of the eairsral instlnots^ their aaotlonal oonativ* 
ocntros, lia in the basal ganglia of the brain, mora spaoially the 
thalaiBua* In the formation of a sentiment, the cognitive disposition 
which corresponds to the object of the sentiment, and Which has been 
dlffanmtlated in the oaretral coX'Iax, baeoraas dlraetly connaetad with 
worn one or more instinctive nucleij the cognitive cortical disposition 
la thi^aetl^ta^j margy of the instinctive omtra or nucleus, 
and Is ti$>t to undergo a rich dw9h3ipmBa% into a eooplex ajratatt of dla-
position. In the mrmal sent latent, the cortical systems of the cortex 
are connected with it, directly or indirectly. If, from the 
inception of the sentinent, thert is repression of it, or if repression 
sets in after its fomation, the vihole system be cones oircuascribedj all 
Interplay between this systea and others is habitually inhibited; thus 
leading to the formation of convex. 
MoDougall, to some extent, agrees with Freud's point of view 
about **ooaplex". Like hia, he too, regards cos l^ex as repressed and 
functioning unconsciouily. 
I 
MoDougall's point of view nay have an appeal to coraaonsense, 
as a coHprehensive systeta, but he makes use of natty gratuatioua 
hypothesas which are conaidered obeoUte now by scientific psychology. 
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hla MmltUXc&tim of ' vltb f>«ni^ ljaE»t8 dovs m% 
mmm to he mUFrmtti* He ftiiiatss tbe mmpHmiL idl^ oant l^oint riganllng 
its g«iwslo. But A ssatiatnt ttnooasae & eoaplasc ta the pftttitoX<»sSe«X 
mnsft oaXy whtn U i« ioolated £m» %tm stfuclurt of th« 
Bind." 
Hoiwr«r, 
MiuMtMpaiu iirifwtili/tM,8 of mxa l^m iitl#It siittlMml.^ 
dolM not teett convlnolng to vm 
09 i t tonds to o>»Ilt«7At« tlM qgoaiitatiiM differanoe that tetuMU 
th« tm, 
fwe^mr, «ufih of liBaaiM|Q2J.*9 oa iwiwiloeittal 
basis of c»i|>3«nii tjoaoosaas tt tDTpothotioal ohar«Bt«r* IRiora is ao 
sufftflisnt eeimtiile svidsaott to saypport Ms thiwfar ia nU its dstails. 
Mr my sgrss ^th this bosie aAsuaiption th£.t »dth svsry pwjeho-* 
ioigiool Amotion thove io a j^ AtpdoXogiaal fiaKttlon too; , This aajr 
Is not likely to hslp us 
sowi nsar&I aspoot also* Bttt a lursly nsural app«>«eh/sUiansj<*mam 
«ailidaiiifidaE|«l3ptiW in dssllng irith psyohologieol phsmxttma* 
Aooomiog to P* Jsnst^ "Goa^sK sots a forsiffn body in 
ths f&sld of oonsoiousnsss. It has its spsoifio elotsdnsssy ilioXsnsss, 
«]wi • rslotive^^ high dssrot of mtmiiim *^ Xt gsosrallar glw* tlui 
t2 l^ ietttrtt of a disoinisrva p»:fBhiQ eitttaUon strongXjr tonsdi saotlonoXljr." 
i^ aiMt tffmm mith l^ nmd's point of visv sboat <*QOjB|>Xox" in tw 
fvspsets. Firtit, In ritfsxHiii^  ooiapXBXss s» saotionaUjf tonad and 
mitmomeKM, 9meaaaif, in attiributing confXiBts to ttwi. Bat %hi8 dsC^tioa 
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does not clearly iiadicate that con|)Xe3c«s are repressed and unoonsoious. 
Moreover, his reference to "complex as a foreign body" shows 
the Mae of his sensationalistio and inteXlectualistic psychology. He 
regards'eoB9>X4Bc as a part« vihidb is not integrated in the stream of 
oonsoiountess * 
Another psychologist, HoXXingvorth adopts a different cpproaoh. 
According to him, «l!here is a crystallization of certain recollections 
and feelings e^out a special topic or centre. there results the 
foimation of f e c i a l and relatively independent synthesis, one or many. 
Because of wsalcness of sjrnthesis and psychological insufficiency these 
remain unintegrated and unorganised; this is know as the con^lex."^^ 
He,too has not touched the point whether cos^lexes are pleasant 
or unpleasent, repressed or othertiise. Moreorer, Hollingworth seems 
to have, in the bacKground of his mind, a bias towards behaviouristic 
psychology. 
!Ihere is another group of psychologists Mitio ea^hasize the 
emotional tonea aoeon|)an7ing oon^lexes and regard them pleasant or 
unpleasant. This group is represented by Hart end Sorenson. 
According to Hart, "Complex is a systwn of connected iieas, 
1 
with a strong emotional tone and a tendency to produce actions of a 
certain definite character. 
He further states that ctn^lexes may be of all sorts and kinds. 
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ti&s^imm% iKifliao 'masr ^ oi mmef vaxieV* Bmm^w^fim Mntlomil 
toiMs pX<»»Mm% or palnML* irary latenss efM a^rAtlnitljr mtk* Wbm 
lAm %om of a ooapiox it vwiy th« aeUim titled it 
mmWi upm ecRioolousavss ^osmts e)ra»ftt» 
Uim, ar« ^ n h %ii« istttiAVtoar of th« mtmimB 
mA th« itotloii iMoh tlMi* oxoH t^JOA eomseSoitsiMiis iiar ^  nvgaiKlod at 
tilt ptfoholselo^ «lttlioi!ie of tht ootte^tioti iai In {^^lot . 
HedH^  i0ioim9 tht fi^t of luiocmtoisae usUcSiig of m mtfUm, 
lieitoinirf M« rtfortitot to fotilxig tout of a •» j^ lOMant 
fltt^r bt ohtUlitfMttd. 
3omtta*s fUm oo^ pliK tm tliiXitr to thoso of 
Hart. AeooiKlli^  to blm, H mapim it m motim^f taati thoii#t« 
or MMory."^*'^  Ut too IwliovMi ^at Ooapltawt o«a tit i^oat^ib 
or uajploatant. 
31it vitHO of Hart and s»rtiiton tnm to i^ tCUst tittt inflttii^t 
of frmtA* But tlitsf <tiaagrtt iMitD Frtiid in to far as thajr rtgard 
oo8|)3jix«» at tingtd nith pXo»iant or wipltaaant aiotiofla. 
Ihtft is aaothtr a{»|>roaali» raprtttnbtd bjr Taylor. Moordiiii 
to fajrlor, O^oMi^ ltxta art ralativaly a%>Xt Maational pattoma. 
aeMi|»laacaa art not iatagratwl ^th tha rott of tha paraonailt j but 
oonfXlot with it and in ttanar oaatt art diaaooiatad froa it« Ooi|>laiicat 
93f di^arata affaoUv*:^ tonad oonataUaUoaa.**^ *^ ^ 
Hara too na lio mt find a rafartnoa to t ^ tineoiitoiout aapaot 
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of the cos^lex. There is undue on the Ideational content 
and its dj^ iaisaic aharactor is given a secondary' pXafio* 
Another point of view aibout conqplex has been put forward 
by KUen and Holt. 
According to thm« ''Vlienever there is eKcessive or overemotionalized 
identification of one's interest and values with those of another person 
or another group of persons« a fixation may be said to have been established. 
In terns of the emotional factor involved^ such a fixation nay be described 
as a complex. 
This definition seems to be too narrow as i t gives central 
plaee to identification. It may be true in some cases but i t cannot be 
taicen as a uniTersal character of all conqplexes. 
It is only a saiqple of definiti<»s» which throws light on 
different points of view about the nature of coiqplex. They are not 
some particular 
wholly exclusive of one another. H>st o£ them enphasizeAwtilEimiHIIX 
aspect of coi^lex or try to give their own peculiar intexpretation to i t . 
Of all these definitions a»i points of view we find the definition as 
given by Freud to be inost sgppropriate and coveilng all important aspects. 
Moreover, Frmd ia a pioneer in the field of abnonnal psychology and 
most of the other psyohol<%ists have borrowed t^eir concepts from hia. 
•eens to be most aoceptable^ ' 
We oan aoeept His definition of complex/»a.*liHMS lanuliiii *a*fAHiUm* let 
may 
it may be mentioned here that we/a6e^t his general definition of complex 
without committing ourselves to his views regarding specific conqjlexes^ such 
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«• "Otdipu* *OMtratiott QmjiLmfi' ftto.y and vlttMut oounlttlng oar* 
Mtlv»t to fall •3etar«M thaorlM. 
H^adjmtawnti 
fh* IdM of adjustneat bM •sdsted in faonan ffoolot^r^ In «oa« font or 
otIwr» firoK tht irwrjr bogiaali^ * Tliaro imw thmytt boon ne» vho oofold not 
fttU en with their fallotf boinga or fya<|»»ntl7 oaiia la oonfliot with otbora* 
Thay ocald not llva happily with othara nor oould aatlafy i^ jalr haalo aaada 1» 
ooaiMvatIm vith othora. Thair hatdta and bahavioor of tan oaoaad auffaring 
to thwaalvva and to othara. Thay sight bava baan oallad *rabala* ar %iafita' 
or by aaylthar anoh aaa»> bat tha idaa of naladjaataant waa jraaaat babind 
auoh tariM. But aolantiflo diaoaaalon of tha probLaa of adjustuint and sal-
ad Jaataant la aootathittg of raoaat origin. Bgra it «i!l not ba out of plaoa 
to traoa tlM davalopaant of tha oonoapt «id to taka mta of tha tmrioaa aanaaa 
attaobad to i t . 
Shaffar and 3bobM, tail ua about tbraa approaohaa to ti oapta of 
\ tuA 
•laadjuataant cad adjnataant, whloh hava hald tha ataga aftar onv — W . 
firat> thara haa ba«i a Moral approai^  to tha problaia. Btfora tha\ fnt of 
tha praaant oantory, apaolally in aoolatiaa doainatad by raligioaa/ ^ ji^ noral 
idaaa» tha pravailiag attltuda tawarda adjuatlva diffioaltiaa was acriaiatio. 
fim aaaanoa of auoh an attltuda liaa in tha faot that tha malad^atad peraoa 
ia ragardad a« bad and trioloaa» vhila tha adjuatad paraon ia oonaidarad good 
and idrtaona. 
What aotaiaiy eonatitatad aaladjnotaant would baowa eaaar» If 
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m eonaldcr ttw this mraX vppwoittX or {tl«ap|>ro¥«J.. A bmhS.* 
pwmn wcs oonitnaed §» bid or viisifiitit« pxt»b«b3gr booamso ho 
vtm % i8ilji«»Qo to tdo fmHf imt trimM»0 «s woll to hlasolf. 
H»r«af»r« hl» bi^ iivioar did ndt ttwi rmuamMm and oost pm l^m oould 
not undoroti^ «b to ytijr Ho aidtod In tbi m»mr ho did^ ofton againat 
bla ona lutorost. HIa eo»duet w» irrational end aga.to»t comDUwiae* 
Ih ahort» m L^aid^ ataant aoaiaiad to in|>ljr 'irratloiiaX or awoaidaaa bahairi^ r« 
againat muk ova roi^ Intoroata or tho liitoraata of tho aooiotjr^  which 
otiAlad for lao^ ral* oondaan l^oii. 
idth ^ gs^ Mlh of blolQcio^ aeionaoo and with tha advont 
of Scn4n*a Umtf, thora haa boon a ohanso of a^titudo. tho atora3.i«ti« 
approaoh hat plaiso to tha attltiida. lindor tho 
iitfltt«nteo of ^ia now blia» auiCladittatad para<ma Moro* ragardod aa 
«HinhoaXth7"i or ^laaaaad*. Wm tboao %iio mr* {ihyaloally alolc« 
attlad|ttatod |)00pl» too wira intffootivo mA inaffloiant In tholr lifo 
oatl'vltiaa. Bo, thla waa tha ttndorl^ Sng aanao of nalodljuatawnt in thla 
pariod* But Uw diffloaXty In thla mjr of thinking wao that offeon 
tha ataladjuatod did not rovaal any orgai4o or atraoturaX dofoet whloh 
ocm3d aarvo ai tho baaia for hla aioltnaaa or cmtid ^uatif^ ita Idontl-
fioatlon Mlth •diaoaao*. ^orolbra, thla afproaoh too had to ho givan 
up ttltlawtoly. How* mrm r«fiafitly» tha pajrdhtolofloal iriow-point haa 
ooaM inbo forafroiit« It la ti» paTohoSAgloal ^pcoaoh with ^lioh wa 
ara priaurif^ tljr oonoamad. It r^ iarda both auooaaafuX taaA onaaooaaaful 
adJoatMnta aa tha and produota of Xaaming proooaaaa. In eontraot to 
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moralistic ulci^ointj th« psychological viei^oint neither praises hor 
blaAes a person for his adjustmant or maladjuataent. It seeks to 
understand him* Unlike the physiological c^proacht i t does not look 
primarily for organic or structural causes of maladjustiaent * A 
physically helathy person may have Ineffective ways of dealing vdth his 
problems and with bis social environment, Just as a healthy school 
child may learn a wrong answer to an arfbhmetical proli^ em* So the 
central ain of the psychological approach to adjustment is to understand 
how and tdiy people differ in the responses they have learned to make 
to diff&cult and frustrating situations. 
Today« the psychological viet^int is comioonly accepted for 
understandiflig the nature of adjustment. But there is no denying t^e 
fact that the tem adjustoent has been borrowed from biological literature. 
Ttxe concept was f irst used in biological sciences in connection with 
biological 0ienomena. In its present psychosocial sense it has retained 
much of that old connotation and reference. H«ice i t is desirable to 
begin with adjustment at biological level. 
As a human being, evezTone has several needs and spends most 
of his tijiB and enezgy trying to satisfy them. Several times a day, 
one gets hungry, a signal that his tissues lack the nourishment 
required to keep them tunctioning. In response to his hunger, he 
eats and thereby restores the balance between his bodily demand and 
the food ttiergy available to meet them. Life consists of a series of 
such sequences in lAiich needs are aroused and t^en satisfied. 
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This tmili.eX' pattern Is the pj^ -ocess of adjustmvit at biological 
l«y«l. Many of the neoeasltiee of llfe« hoKever, are not obtained ao 
easily but require persistent effort in the face of difficulties. For 
instance J a hungry dog may find food i-om-Hi-•-i 
to restore his inn«c> equilibrium promptly. If food is not forthcoming 
at once, the dog engages in activities that have brought about satis-
faction iA the past. He looks in the usual places« whines tr seiks 
a person, lAo customarily feeds him. Such devices failing« the animal 
is stinalated to further activity by his organic state and runs about 
exploring until he finds food and reduces his tension. Now he is at 
peace v&th himself and >iith his environment. 
The beha'^ tLour of the dog illustrates one of the broadest 
generalisations of the biological sciences. All living organisms 
tend to vary their activity in response to changed conditions in their 
environments. Whm circumstances changej an animal nust modify its 
behaviour and must discover new ways to satisfy its wants or i t will 
not survive. 
the pK>oess of social ad;)UBtment is not much different from 
this. Like most people we want to be recognized «nd approved by others. 
When someone criticizes our actions, that need is thwarted 
tfid there is dishaxaony between our desire and ability to f u l f i l l i t . 
We feel that we must adjust in someway. In response to our need for 
approval, we may act so as to gain favour in the futvire or we may display 
other abilities that will bring us recognition. 
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SioilarJ^i in other sphoMS of our lif*« adjustmmt is nieMtary* 
la the hosw ar«a, on* has to adjust with his parents, rsXativso, sibUngs, 
•to. Ha school, eoUogs end university one has to adjust ^th his 
friends, oolleagues, teachers his task. In jobs, one has to 
adjust with his employer, cowzkers a^d subordinates and %<ith &is nork 
and tools. 
In the l i fe of stan, soeial adjustoent is moS significant, 
Hotttfi beings are not aere biological 
organisms. ha're social nature too. Ihen a ohjOd feels inseoare 
^ unwanted by his family, idien a student feels isolated from his 
fellow-studMita, or lAien a man is vutMcoessful in his work, adjustments 
are recgoired, betwem the socially defined needs end the circumstances 
and situaticns causing frustration. 
There Is, however, an i^f>ortaat difference between adjusting 
at physiological leirel and adjusting at soeial level. ^^ ^^  fhe only 
mOScessfUl adjustnent to oacygen-want is to breathe, to hunger is to 
eat, and to thlrit is to drink. OoRiironiees are i^;>ossible and the 
<mly outcoM of ooiq[>lete di^pidiration, in nost cases, is death or a 
diseased e<mditlon of the organise* But when a nan fails to aohieire 
social idjustffient, he reasains alive a»l on trying even though he 
«ay be ineffective and unhi^py. 
)jLth this background in idi^ let us try to find out the exact 
Meaning of aalsdjuatKcnt, as defined by various psycshologists. First 
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m chall ttr to find out ttt« nator* of a<l^ «ttwfit so tli«fe it ttnar 
•mnrn «• a to ^•rt^indiiig of tho n t^iiro of mO^^atMAat* 
iMoofding to Bogofo XlYing oi^iniiiui tmd to 
pwMjpw Ik vtcto of intovnal oomisttnojf * tmA to ga itito fotlon 
mA to rmtin in «Btioit ttntii wttreo of as l^irity &a x^ Moirad. 
proowt of bftoftviottft «iilfiii rttttXt* ttm 9om •tlMolstiikir aoixtitioaii 
•ithor intoxniA or laeliofnatl or botn* ai»i oontinios mUl mm stat* 
•<pililiriiui Mitol^, is oooncoi to «I1 wfgmlvm and ia oaUad tlw 
j^eaaa of ttdjiaatMiiit* tliia pxisoosa of «(IJuala«tit» aoeortUns 
to tha Btm niitor* rafara to tha aatira a^ansa item ttia tim a na«i» 
taaal<m or driiw la arouaad until ttm naod is agtiafiattji tha twtaloa 
rwSueai or t^ a iiriini aodkiaiiai^ ad* 
IS&m ha pToeaada to dafina auOj^ i^iataint at aottathit^  ravaraa 
of it* "tfiMD itata of intamal oonaiatinoj ia not praaartad and 
bohftvlottr ia sadh that doaa not iwatox^  ^ a%ata of aqMiUbrljaii^  i t 
laada to nalaijuiitffiaiit.**^ ^^ ^ 
A Matoar of qpaationa ariaa f rcM thia daf Inition dt ^ pxoeaat 
of adjualaant. It oXaftCO/ atataa that anr bvhaidoar that iNdnga tha 
invaatigatins oondiiiona to a haSt ia an tA3m%mat* But in ooMion 
uaa«a tha tana *«djtt8t«aiit * ia asaooiatad idth Ufa^pfmoting aotiirStiM 
and with «<iat ia aooiaI3gr davirabla, Aooordlng to tha praaant dariaitlon. 
hoMvar^ auioida MOuld bo m «Uuatmmt ixtt our ooMMonaanaa wuid ba 
hardijr proparad to «9o«pt it a* woh. 
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Moraover, he has w^hasized th» physiological aepect - hia 
•sphasis being on the object of adjustment and not on adjustmexife Itself. 
bother ^proach has been adopted by Landis, lAio en^haslzes 
the means of attaining adjustment* He has given the details of the 
process of adjustment as follows t-
'Udjustment means the arranging, Oon^sing and harmonizing 
of differences, conflicts and decisions >^ch m»t be made in every 
day l i f e ; the regulation or systnuatlzation of l^e elements of our 
behaviour in relation to the larger ctMponents of existence (conforming 
(22) 
to social demands)". According to Landis, it is the absence of 
these characteristics iMhich gives rise to maladjustment. 
Another definition, having a siisilar approach as that of landis 
has been put forward by Haslow and Klttlenan. According to them; 
<*Adjustment of a person may be defined as a eharacteristic way > ^ in 
which he perceives, xtnacts to and solves the main problems of l i fe 
effectively. 
Ihey further believe that t ^ main probluns of life fall under 
three Categories 
1. Problems set by external reality in its biological and 
physical aspects (we must get food to eat and we oust 
have shelter etc.) . 
2. Problems set by the culture in t^ich the person lives - its 
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dcDiande and pitohibitions^ its habits and taboos, 
its intemal conflicts and inoonsistenoiss. 
3. !Qi« problsms sst by intsxnal psyeho2io£ical dcaands. 
Ae cording to 6orXow« "Tht t«m adjustmsnt may b* r«f«rr«d to 
somithing that is inevltabX* in ordsr to aixprsss th« id«a that m nust 
aoespt things oT«r i^ch us havs no control or we may r«f«r to ad^st-
(24) 
mont as growing aocastomsd to a particular condition." !n}en h« 
proctsds to giv« various instancss of adjustmmt sach as adjusting to 
ths ssasonal changss in the weather or adjustment may refer to confoming 
to the ways of the majority. We apeak of adjusting our differences 
of opinitm (!•«*« settling them), adjusting our daily schedules 
(regulating them) and adjusting our wishes to those of others (Harmonizing 
t 
them). It is obvious from these illustrations that an Individual would 
be omsldered as maladjusted idien he fails to achieve these results. 
It seems that Gorlow has used the term adjustment in a loose 
sense. In his Aefinitlon the acceptance of the inevitable or adapting 
to the demands of nature or conforming to social norms are all referred 
to as fozns of adjustment. But that is making the definition too wide. 
Accordinli to Frens Alexander and Hia.en Bolss, ^M iodividual'e 
ttijustment is the result of his personality makeup^ i^nteracting with his 
envirooBent * his makeap *s demands upon his heredity and congenital 
endowment interacting with his training, experience and emotional 
inflaances to t^iich he is sabjectd, particularly during the earliest 
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ffOm of <^ lldhoo(l • hto ail^ ttniiife in mf altoatiaii diq^ iodbi 
(as) vpm how his mtHmp lits tm iparUmiX«r nitttfttioii.* 
Ift other Korddi that lodivtditil idXl Im ttaM to be aOacMtttttd, 
iluiM i}«i*9Qiialit|r a^ Miip not tit In wltii Ma m^^rmmnt oTfootiYol/. 
fhis •t«t«nMit wtq^ Miaas tho f aetom l^ adltig to tA$imtaim% or 
iMt (loot ii«t tiOl itt o^ oarljr is MStiMaiiar noant by 
a^atSj^^iQ^* ^ •ty ^hat it i« of {i«nK»n«B.tjr Minttp to 
f it la idtii oawi oaviiKinaiiit f^odtitvO^r <^toM not X««! uo miry fur* 
tiaroovtr, it rostrioto tbo torn to oao kind of ml^Juttmnit mly* 
^afor ifid aholMm warn i^vmfd i«ith m aoirol asoouat of 
ad^stiiint «iii aaXasl^tntnt. Aooofdiag to thsir point of vi«w> 
**AdiJuatafliit otfi Hi (tosorilwd at t toritt of ot^s^ tMiiSiiitiiig iNhoa o 
Mod it folt «a£t tnding nhtii thtt notd it ti^itfled. ttopt 
of thit pxooott boinigi) tKistwtoo of m witiwi, tho oporttioii of mum 
thmrting that provtatt itt Iwatdiato tatisf totioa^ gi'Ving rito to 
varitd r«tpo»ttt mA loading ovtntuaUy to a tolution."^^^ tM 
•Majattatnt ogn bt dttoilbod at a ooritt of tttpt boginning i^ itn tht 
nttd it ftlt ami tnding into fniatratlons ani dittatitfaotion duo to 
oortain obttaoitt or thMartlnga of th« war"*^^^ 
thit point of viow totitt to oq^ i^^ t adittttamt «dth ttw tiltit«» 
faction of a partioular dttlrt or nttd tnd KaladjustcMint »dth tht 
fvuttrttion or thiArting of it . It faiXt to tilct noto of thoto pmmunt 
or w»rt tttblo ttatat of tht individual iMLdi mgf bo indioattd b/ thott 
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t«nms. 
Th«n a vary siiqpl« and STnthetle definition has be«n put 
forwazd by Patty and JTohnson, ^ o talw into oonsidtration t w io^ortant 
points4 i . e . ) maintaining •quHibvium of the total personality as well 
as hanaony bet«e«i the individual himself and his surroundings. 
According to Patty and Johnson, ''Adjustment refers to the 
djmaizdc eq^illbrlufll of the total organism or personality.** It is a 
"condition of harmony between the individual and his surroundings. 
Thus maladjustment, by iiqplioatlonf would refer to the absence 
of this d^ nfiamlc equlUbrinm^ or to a condition of dishamony between 
the individual and his sarTOundings« It Is an unhealthy reaction of 
the individual to his envlromnent, iMch is deteimental either to the 
individual's own well-being or to that of society. 
Thle as)proaoh Is basically correct. MQgmamle ecjilUbrimii'' and 
a^zmonyH eabrace practically all forms of adjustiaants, but s t i l l these 
condensed ejqpresslons reqaire a l itt le elaboration to be Intelligible 
to a layman* 
Like Patty and Johnson, Smith and Smith aleo offer us a ({ilte 
exhaustive point of view regarding adjustment. According to Smith 
and Sialth, "lb the extent that the Individual's long zun birifiaviour is 
such as to satisfy his basic physiological needs, learned personal 
desires for social, economic and general cultural status and the over all 
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pgkttm of liitttiv«lcl«d eharaistai^Ues or mmg 
ai^ w md nithmit prmniing aialSj^ 
bi^ avioar on tho port of Wlft JToUoHMiit In aAOordafioo idybh 
provaUltig enlttiral p«liibonw« tM it BgkH to be iniU 
It ia otnrloiis this <t«to«iptloii of «(tjatt«ttife Itiolii^ wi 
¥«riaa« ptiasts of KS^ otiMiit proeociti ind oa XtB oooio-
ottll^ral iMipeQt* aft ii»U. Mala^a^nt too, aoooiKllfig to thio point 
of viowtio ooaoomodi with tha iator panwmal iraXatimai^ aHoQg "msfimw 
ioAlviAtimiM or groupa of iUii31ii|4tta3L«i In a partl^uiar esQitttro* and h«iea 
tha lootta of MOadjttstiMnt ia not to te found to any bat in 
tha gxmp. 
AgraolQg JUi «ttb»t#ioa ultfo tMa aeooimt of aidiuatiiiot and 
«>. U UK.1, to »l»t It to. 0 . 
tha sroiip, at tha aRpanaa of ttio ladivlduaX* MaladJiMitamt haft no 
dot^ a ttfteaasaxsr raf aranot to tha gtmp l»t Indiiddaal too oamiot ba 
IgnoiNMl* 9im9 it is tha individual ulio ia aaXidJufttftdf no aooount 
of aulad f^ttaant idU ba intaiaij|{iblft doaa not glva oantral 
plaoo to tha iadividaai* 
«nothar aMlnaat payehologiat^ Alloa Qtow* ahoMS pxwitiant 
oultural oylantation in hia at^ pmaeh* Aooording to h^ 'A, «i)aat«d 
paraon la one liio eooiorm to oulturall/ aooi^tad noma, ouatoaa «nd 
ganarU. MiOfft of lifa.**^^^ ^ thoaa i4id do not oonfom to thaaa aa;r 
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b* rtfgaTdodi as maladjusted« X.aok 0£ eonfid«ic«^ guilt fe«ling9> con> 
spleuous lAtrov«r8lon« 9ark«d lnd«solsion^ ^Aablllty to eone<mtrat« 
on problams of l i f e ajm eimmerated oharaeterlstic majrks of t&aladjust* 
mesA, l^optance of ooltural approach cannot b« d«nl«d« but i t 
is m»t coa^loto b|r itself , ^reirvitr^ the eharaoteristie iaarl{» 
ttrmmez'ated hexv are sigaifie^t tat not exheustiire • 
According to Mi^sell and OoMon Hafan^  ^Maladjust^ asnt is the 
state in i^oh j^strations are present ajtid haire piodueed gwieral and 
serious results. 
"IQie soldier 1^ 0 broke doi» in battle or in the stress of war 
situation illdstrates iaalad4\i8tment. A person is adjusted to the 
extent he is oe^^le of tolerating frustra^ons aiKl viee versa* 
Frustration I m doubt» plays an ii^ortant part in fflaladjustmmtj 
but it is mt the sole faotor. Horeoveri there may not be actual 
frustrati<m bat only a threat or just a conflict may lead to maladjustment. 
According to ^odiiorth Harqfiiis^  adjustment is a i«ay of 
dealing with the problem situati(m, a way of aocomplishing desirable 
results - l^ose who are not al^s to solve their immediate problems 
in a desirable way without creating new problems are ealled omaladjusted.** '^' ^ 
l^is definition is sound in its spirit but i t uses certain 
phrases - 'problem situations', 'desirable results' eto. - iwhich 
require furtoer clarification. 
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llitw daflaltioiit And Oo m% imiinttfUw oouflioi 
fhigr ioiwtliiita « di f fvi^t of i^pma^ lad 
•oMvtliMS a B«r« 4iff«fwic« Sn tagAiasi** 3on» ps^hologista haw 
a^phwdftd tli« of of turn «wa to «gr«« on 
o«r%«lii podntsy my b* ritBaHtd a« ototri^ oof* of «il;)a»taMiit« 
m ^ «• iiUiibiiiiilng m Intogrsted p«rsoii^tyt oonsicbom/ of biiitfvloar 
iM»!l conforming to aocltl 
this vaJPiatjr of foreos oao laportiifli^  ^ itoSiitioa 
' aaemti to poaaoag acxae olement of tarnth 
on us that oaoh polnl* of lAow tMiiWinilil liilltflh irtni iIMmi iiiifl ilW iWlkilhlli 
^ In it . 
li^ iWiiU 't'Mi MiMliijilawaQae u« to auajpaot lUiat p«rhaf>« thla 
diwnlty of i^xba^ea is tui««oliei«bla in a i^ uiatixm lilia tha pvaaaat 
ona - it la iiibar<«at iti tha natura of tha pitil^ MM* Wm conoiqpit of , 
afil4iiat»a«t ia « fluny faiiat ootoi^. It ia fttttla to nAitaapt at 
rastriotStig it to ona ai^ aot of ona i»tiaaa oalir. In vlaw of thaaa 
oonaidarationa iia faal iaolinail to fiva up aU affort to dafina 
«liii8ta«at 09 aaXaEtJiaotttanit and oonfina ouraalvta to a mw daaoriptioa 
of ttia tam ytiisti aay telng out a3.l ttia ittportanH oonditiona to nAiiob 
tha tain la ganavaULj i|)pllad in ooonoti pagroltologioaX Utarstara. 
Dnia m msjr aayiiftaiaa tha follotdns i^portMt ai^ paota in 
ad^ iaataanti 
"Adjuataant i^jUaa aaltiafaotovsr AiXflliaant of oiia*a 
priiaavy antl aaoondarjr naada* co-ordination of ona'a nawda 
Md goal aaidcing l»abavioiir wLtti anviroaaaiit U$Aixig to 
a vaoothljr funotioaiiit liiitantf>tlon« aaintalnlnc m 
intagratad paraoaality, ooofondt^ to pvwralaot aoeiai 
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mm0 msd calisural smttmrns, tuiMpUag obtmgtng 
(scndltionty uMIitjr to p«ro«lvt «i»l piuLot •ffttoti^y 
to %}m |iro%a«ai of naintalning « vtftto of 
•foillliviiiiai of tbi' totiLL organisa p«f«ei»ii^> 
oiiotioMiXy luitaro and Jbnistratiea » toXtt>«at» 
4«M«triiig temonj fa intia^ porsoiuitl j'cO.atjUMisMps a&d 
oontrilutliis optlaMlly to tfao w^fare of tfWBSolf meA 
to that of 
fhl* tpi^ omeli to ftdjustnont, m tmm foiud tenittvl msd Mlpfta 
«ad m Itev* kopt It tsoforo our afad la our «OLiaiaRi »tu4i0& roportodi fa 
tbiiio 
<3ft«n « x^ostioH U r«i««d tjy aooe urttcra mbmt th» critaria of 
ad|ustiiont» la subitanoo va Mv0 alriadjr aoaiMrad tMi cpaaatlon i& 
disoissiiig tbft nat\ir» and meaning of adjti«tmant, in the porevlotta footien. 
7I)q IUad«E«ntaI oiiaraotoristi(»i» wMob w» lomi amattratad i& «>Bn»etlo& 
with oar i^ ii^ oaoh to adSvmtamb, mn vail a«rv» mt vopkiag erltarla for 
diatitigaiaMiii; batwaan adjuataant and tBala)djiiBtDU»t. 
for our aoadamlc intarast, ve aay put tha <ma«tloa Is anothar 
fom. Qui ve polat to a aii^ Xa irinoipla vMahvn itaka m tha oritarlaoR 
of adjtuitMiBt? SaarohSag tex' ii^ va nay ooaaldai* bava diffaraat orltwla 
9M paitttad out Ijy Rogara W. Bipna. ^^ ^^  
Sorvlvia qptttf loa» It la a oomoiay tuiad orltarlon and haa baan borrowad 
firm Biology, i^ oordlng to tha aorrlval oritarlon^ adaipata raapoaaaa ara 
tfaosa that ooatritxita to tha aurvlvaX of tha individual* Sbhaviour ia 
ada<^ta if it kaapa tho individual *aliva, haalthy and raprodaolng*. 
SffiolaBoy qpitariaat Aooording to affiQlaa«y arltazi.oa adaqaata raapoaaaa 
ara thaaa tlmt aontrlhiita to affioiaiit aid atiooasafta living* tnt affioiaacgr 
l»a to ba oonaidarad in ralatlon to a glvaa aoolal group or part of a 
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TMi) dtlttrioa It isrolMKi psrtlaaliuriy idMR itrong ptsiCltiat or vuietloM 
applied to wbo do not oeafom to tb« acnras ast vtanilard of th» group. 
Tlii criterion woold ha clearly ttadiretood i f w fvmaidwa a ooltare 
olsibr tlwB our ova. The 2i»tt ladlea Bby tWMAdf^ ts « pattern of Bon««g^e8sive 
IsefaKVloar le adjusting adequately, laying aot to via « footrao»t in m 
'•tmggle for leadership' would be adjustlve response for Ma. Bat the laae 
iMhavlour la the aohool boy doltore of Detroit* for iaataaoe* votad ha adip 
» • 
adjoative. ^ina we find that trtwy eoolety haa oartafa etaadardi tlmt 
effect our ludgwaeat About the ad«q(aa(sy of reapoaaea. 
Ottoaaaetlo »itarioa< We apply tMs viterloa partioiaarly to the behaviour 
of cMXdrea. Aooordiag to' thia <riterioa thewe respotieea aaoag oMldren are 
adjuetiv« that v i l l proaote latwr developieat* la other vorda* respoaaet are 
evaluated la tema of their ade<|aa<y for later adlustseat. Qm diffi<»lty» 
havtma, ia that ve oaa only tentatlvidLy aaaeae a parti«ml«r mode of respease 
in cMldhood aa oondudve to later aaladjuataeat* Moreover, the (juestlon aa 
to VI9- ve regard aaae later behaviour aa nal-ttdjusted rematas unaaainred. 
Ctedteeioa* Aeoordiag to the legal iriterioa» iaade^ate adjustaeata ara 
those agaiaat vhloh aooiety fiaally leglalatea. Biat legal <rit«riea refers 
to *«>iae' la geaeral* aad hardly refera to »«aladjuataeat* or 'ad^uataeat'. 
Xt nay be fbrthar aoted that ao aatter what the degree of tmorality^ rejra-
heasibility or ladeoeacQr of aa aet# i t is aot « <riae ualess i t is prohibited 
hy the eriaiaal lasr. 
Statiatioal Qritarioai •tatiiUoal wlterioa.adjustive respoases 
are those tl»t oorrespoad to the average behaviour, iwrage op aora is the 
(juaatitative aeaaure of oeatral tendekfy. Uhea ve use this oriteriea 
preeiaaly» ve ooapare the behailour of a parti oalar.ipersea vith that of the 
ooaparabLa iadivlduala of tfaa aaae greup* For iastaaoe» ve ooapsre tW 
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r§adlng AlxUitgr of * tilt y w old ofaUd vith tb» iwidiiig atxaitsr of othir six 
THOP ^ d oMldron of mqo hono^ mnii group. 
StMoal lylttarioar Aooording to this eritorloiir ad^ uotivo rospoiuMis «r« iliet* 
tlmt 0ontcsm to sobmi otMoftX |iiri»(9iplo«> d«rlviid tten roligioii* pliSlosopfesf er 
sliiil«r othMT toapma. 
^ o f U t i e »ttirioa» fo tba <rit«rl« glt»a bfjr fiog«r« Iff Hoysn^  m tmy mid 
boawatfttlo criterion mt onptrntlaed Isgr sotne nadioiliftsn. Boaeostatla vtmre 
to tlis MoXogi<3ftl mfdliljeiwsL stioh «« the tmiperaturo mam, aold^ IsM* tmlimoo 
in tfai taSLoodf tte oxj^ gim-oiirlMn dlogddo o^ililriiai «nd to oa« Xt !« dUlMd 
that a ainilar aat of Borstfl shoold ha dieoovered fm a imaltttsr or adjustad 
peraosalitgr* 
Thaoratioally ooaaid«rid> all thosa drtt^ia aaan to poaaaaa alastanta 
of truth in thea* Xa aa ordlaary aitoatioa «« vould «apaot a pwrfeotly adjustad 
ladividnal to ftaflU an thasa eonditiosa. Bt amat t»a Uvi&g a bM^tl^ lifa» 
aatlafyiag all Ma peimtf aaada. Ha aast alao ba aaeoaaafeilly adjaating with 
hia aodo-doltoraX promoting h£a parsoaal ualfSva and tha wi^ fira of tha 
aooiaty» ia oooporatioa with oth«r«. ta Ma waya and hahavioor ha ahould aot ba 
halow tha aviraga of Ma gro^. Hxdoaaly ha ahoold aot raadar Maaalf 
lia)iLa for lagil poaialMaat, I«atlyf im ahcmld aot fall abort of ra oogaiaad 
atMcwl atandavd aad alxmld oona apto tha ra^irad aoma of Ma aoaiatf.t 
TlMra ia aatMqg ittpoaaibLa tbtoratioally. Bit ia aotaal lifa it ia aat 
alwajni ao aaay. Sotatioaa thara ara ooafliota aad in auch oaaaa th» iadividual 
OKU ooafom to a ptrtioalar aritarloB> oidly at the aacrifioe of tha othar 
OPitariaa or oritaria* If ha foUowa ^ atMoal orltarioa ha oonea la ooafliot 
with Ma group. Sonetiiwa ha haa to aaopifioa Ma peraoa^ wall^ halng for tha aaka 
of tbi dflttaais of tha group • fas haa to aanra tha oauaa of hia greup avaa at 
thi riak of Ma aurrival. Vhat ahauld ha o«r ooaoapt of a wall-^Jaatad 
paraoaality aadar aaoh olrooaataaoaa? Ha ara ladliaad to tMA that » ptraoa 
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vbo oooforsa to crltio^ion of Adjustment ohiy And f t l l t shert of othtr 
oritiSPU voQld pesseiA a l«i««p dsgi^o of «a|ttitttoiit than ont viio fVaflUt 
«U tte (TiterlA of Adlaetaont. 7o pat i t in «. diffaront in^* «« nay My that 
a p«raott who i i adjustod iem one point of iri«w and swladjtuitad ttm anothiir 
viU not hb oalXod a parfooUy adjttstod and truly fasaXtlicir p«a*ffon«lity* 
It would not bt oat of ^aoo iwro to tjaott tbs irlmm of Sidaoy 
Jourand wlio witot* aMlity to adjust loid oonfdmt to doHiait Ott«*f 
iMihaviour to tlM bounds of logality and r9»p90Wtiility is oartatidr ono faott 
of hoaltjr pwsowaity, but adjuftaont is not mmm 1 » » » to l»iatii." 
Bi taptime statas l ^ t gtuufdt tlio Va«i Btath Onps vara adjustad 
oonfoxniats to their group but im oot£Ld bardly oall auo^ aonstera baaltlgr 
pariojitlity« Aooording to this point of vimr m oannot oall a parson haalthy 
who sought to atxpprass all thoughts, faalings and aotions iddoh daviatad 
sonavbat HSrcxi sooial noras. Suoh a parsm wotdd ladk individuality and tha 
rigii ' ooafoxiiity to tba gronp would load to borodon faalings of dissatis* 
faoti<»if It saitts naooasary to disouss hara briafly tha ralation batwaan 
adjustaant and haalth and nflraality. Tbara ara tines whan iwalth^ nomality 
and prograsa all ara sanrad by taking a oooragaoua stand against prevailing 
patterns of oaafcrBity, times vhan adjustaent to society saena to be absolutely 
unhsaltfay and aaladjustosent in the fora of vigarous opposition to society's 
present nora appears aost ooapatible with haalth. Sappoaa a student dees not 
partioipatac in a strjl3ce, in whioh lai other stodents have partifiipated, that 
studMt will be regarded as aaladjusted in that apeolfio group of students, 
but i t is not neoessary ^ t tha abova aentioned student shBtdd be an unhaalthy 
peraon^ity. Thara aay be ao naoy rational 9^ouads for not parti oipating in 
strike. 
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TMi polst vlw •#•»• to bi «cmiid iia to f«r m it trie« to divtiik* 
goish tetvvMt pariiAl wad oitA«-tld«a adlnst&mt « tml^ r hesltfasr pweoBtll^^' 
fitot it mmtms to oonftrii* th» two —toe* of MLtl^^ partowail^. Hiiidtliijr 
aality my soKotimoi imlioRto «& alJMmoo of e<Kiflloti> twasions and votri«» oto. 
In tHiat mum it votiid \m ^t^mv^mn with p«rf««it «d5u«tBeiit. %t nomotiaeff ft 
Imltliir p«r«oiitlity may a«m « detirftMo pervomlity* Thut would r«f«r to u 
ettilcMl noam* Thu first is an onpiFioil omoBpt wMXo tbs ioeond rofarv to « 
pbiloiopfaiosl idoil* 
Tlua w» aro 3-od to tha position that a,jparf«otl7 adjaitad or h»a3L^ 
paraonaXity would ha oa« whii^  aatiafiaa all oritaria ad|iiatmaat« Xta tftxa* 
litativa aapeet would ha raflaotad in «aOo^ ftootioaing» auooaaaf^  
laeBc of firiotioa azid oonfliot» haraoi^ r withia and hamoiQr withoiati and ahaanea 
of all undaa vorriasj taaaioBa, fimatratiawi« dapraaaiaBS^  ato» Qi tha othar 
handy a saladjuatad or wihaaltliy paraoatlity would ha a aagatioa of all thasa* 
It would ahotf a qgaalitativa aapaot^  last ravaraa of tha fornw. So ia o»r viaw* 
adjiastaaftt and mladlnttaaat will not only diffar ia sattara of dagraas hut will 
ham diffarast (pialitatl'va aspaeta aa wall» Joat lika pl^ioal haalth or 
illhaalth. 
iftar dafiaing ^ ooaoapta of o^anplax* aad ^aladjastnaat* tha 
qpaatioB ariaaa aa to tha ralatioaahip hatwaan thtai* ihra thay ona aad tha taaa 
taag? 
tha ralationaMp of tha two, to a graat aaetant will dapaad oa what 
wa nnderataad anally by oooiaax and naladjuataaat. 
Ziat tts flrat attft with 'aonplax*. Qi» thara ha a nan ahaolutily 
f^ aa ftm oMplaxaiY ^f I^wc* i« «uoh a aaa» it will tha 
idaal of aornaloy. But it ia praotioally i^oasihla to find anoh a 
aaa. TTaoally wa will fiwl aiaar owplaxaa af wryiag iataaaity 
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mao& tilt* timm bolnga thtfte i f* gMttralljr tnkwn a» iionidL* tit otfuwt 
•My Hiat tli«ar lOfv i^^btaljr tie— tram mmvg trao* of « 
ooliplMc nor ««ri oar thsfc fMwf oonaplAnmoZj mitiwkii$, i rm 
wsiittt oo^jXiKto* iSm •am idU ml^ ^ of •nXaAJustiimt. 
S«t«t«a j^offoot iMi^ U htSfm^ too fottnA iit9riii«i«,«tii| 
tti« «f«r«g« idJ^ vtBMtitji iimt^ mol'i Im fona^ mm^ ttlnor digrMn of 
nwUiljttarlwKtl^ y Ika m hcmiXA not o«ll maoli OiMS ttiOjflJiiolod INioigiM 
ttioj ffaow Awago or slMw amiPago 
llM) HjBl^ t of tlila «i6pl)iiHitton» m nay aajr Mtnor ocw|>X«»mi 
iii^ loai io tfMleaibliiiMi of Mai!lJtt«l«iBi%. But f imi tlii iiraeUoal 
mA at^iftioal tt^an^olntf ttioy tm oonaMorotl iiQ«»al« But 
Iti0ao Ia!li«i4u<asj, iiho auffor <g|g||i ooi^ IaaeM^ r<Mta«lAg In 
aiHsilioiia of tho •taAiotl.e^ oxitorlon ^ m 
ihaia to t}* b«2oif «foras«* ^wn wo 110104 %«m t ^ •« saXiKtjiiatod. 
^•aoh-
ItMn tho oo^ploxoi ara i^ijii^ftligfc tiio oonaotvioiit «aX«tJiiatiiant ia 
far boaov tho gvaraga* than mo tdU toni ouoh eaaw» as i^ bn^ mal* 
So obhar «o«tSa ooiqilox is an loaar tmt, wora or |«aa oasonaoioaa 
In ita Riftttro md ia tha ontiwrd iigtilfwUUoii of 
JSvary mat iaad to aiivtortwl aiKt faulty bahavioiir, italadjuat-
aiaiit» and tMra ahould ba a |>e«iULiNi tmsmi^mw toatMaao tha Intanaltjr 
of « oMiplox and tiw digros of rawtltliv aalad^ttaaiit. But tin rovarao 
ia not tfua. It ia not naooiaary ttiat ovaiy o i^ of MalodjuatMnt 
abotati spring ttm a oospXiot or ooi^ laxaa. OcM^ pXioif mi itavo wmo* 
balonga to tha unconaoloua Isiit thora »ar te tano* of aaiMUttataant duo 
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to difficulties purely at the conscious level. Again, an acute coifplex 
lA^lies a defect in oxmn personality makmp or a fact of feulty develop-
aent. But there oey be situations in i^ioh a nan say become naladjusted 
>dth his crooked associates for no fault of hie* A nan ^ is prepared 
to diwrce his idfe, is certainly aalad^usted but the iefect may l ie with 
the -wife and the man may be wholly free from coisi^ leaEes. 
SiaLlarly, we nay point out the sane relatlonshii) between 
aalad^ustnent and abnoiuality. Swry case of abnormality oust necessarily 
be maladjusted, but every case of maladjustment is certainly not a ctse 
of abnormality« 
librd Association Method 
After discussing the nature of coaiilexes and the concept of 
nalAdjustosnt it seems necessary to ea^lain the principles underlying 
the methods used in the study. The f irst mel^ od used in onr study, i .e . . 
Kord association method, is based on tyo concepts * association of ideas 
and unconscious. The concept of association of ideas dates back to the 
days of Aristotle. Aristotle in hist essay on ^mory" stated that, 
"Ihe art of recollection consists in starting a train of imagination. 
The l|i«s of this process are the Isms of association between psychic 
activities."^ !Qie three famous laws of association (contiguity, 
contrast and siailazity) owe their origin to'Aristotle. 
In the modem period, Hobbes in his "Leviathan** indirectly 
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mnotpk, Hicpugb dM tt8« th* %mm tiiMoUtloii^ 
|f«t In a^ ptaldm of '^ aooiUiW^ '•yitttl^ ta* ant In 
••^•newy 4il«xiii»«it tfm ^Hgimi, mmm9wim, im «3.«ttrljr I«M bgr* 
ttm «f im«—im tftoo&Klb&oii*^^ 
Mdaxttli^ to hlM « train of tlionj^i nair tuv ty j^ i 
<t) itiMUM or tKgsaiM (a) impiiiSol or iti»«ita.iNd* 
Seltowi ittt follo«(tA by toolMy tiw *leo ii^ orovfeo^ l Sa tbii 
<|i««ttoa* Mmmiiag to £oo!iw ii960) ^^km Mmmt an eonribiitodi 
lwo«ato tlM^ Stii^ OjiUMr iMiotbor^  bat^  othoro db to doo to aMoeigtloo 
of ^^^ 
HiMm^ aloo Iglii i^pliMi* on tho oonoo^ of «a§ooi«-
ilisi.^^^ Moofding to atcnii^o of wo»i» gro by ootooig i^ng 
tho wgsNm ulth tbo ot^ oolw tii«gr ottfid foir« fbo if truo of « gro«t 
varioty of audi iaiioi^ora, MX mtlh atgnFaiaaiiing asaoeiatloaa 
aro MOOMHiiva - tbo alga tlia of atlata»a» and naislng^ 
of foa|K»Mi«« 
iJavIci Hiimi^  ibUoidm tho mtm linaa baliavod that idoaa ovaroiaad 
m attraiBti'va fotoo on on* Motbar* Aooovdli^  to blji» aoiaa aa^ fiaooaa 
of ianiffmmiam afo ao JSroqiioat ant fImitly «atabllab«d tbat ona 
oannot ba ontartalnad idtnaai yveaUtng tba otbar, ^^ ^^  
iSm FVINDLI^ aa of aaaooiatlon naaad bjr HOMO ar« a Uttla diffaraot 
iwm thoao of AflatotXa* Thaao ami (t) Baaanblaaaa^  (2) eontltait7« 
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(S) m f and (4) %mi> •qtmlwd tht orair vid ooaMtftloae of 
vlth lUtt totiiX of tb» a ^ v i t ^ <»f tbff Mud* 
fhi ca«ool«tioii mid«Pitoad ^ Ma, oould be ti» »«go«lAtlon t»tM»#a 
(W Idea «id « t^mm* ^ th«0« tldnfe^s a«d« thftir (joatclbstloni to th« 
•acokation thiory Iwt th»y mre wplmgislng tht Intelloetatl «8p«ot8 af t l » 
asu^elaUoii. 
£ «^ttd %m tilt tiT»t psjroteiogitt to «ipl«8iee the d s w l o aspoot of «i«o« 
elatiott/^'^ Hjj to9)iii<|ti» of^  p»y0h0iiiti3Wilt. i i ail«o oalifd tlw aothod of Upoo 
Assooiatioa and profaisiosos tho dyaaailo irndtmsaSmB of roirossion, i^otfittanot* 
tr«x8!if«r«tioe> oto* 
Jk alio liitiodnood tho oonoopt of uae«ai«olott« In poyehology. looopdlag 
to Iblmf one ond of aaeooiatlon in oonnooted vith ooaaeioaeBosg and tbo ottwr 
ottd with tuieoasolous. Th» «la of hla ft^yolmfiaysis wao to roa<& tl» rojra-
asad tiaterlid tn tiw ttiiocmsaiotta through l^ea aaaoolatloa. Himan oonioioaa* 
fiosi i i a oompiioatod affiilr* f^aud oompiroa tli» ^ a n aind to «i iosl]irg> 
about ona fcnirth of whieh la aboT* t l » aurfaoa of tht water, wMlo tho ranalii-
ing thpoa fotirth la aubftargod uadar natair (l«o., mooaaeloiia). 
Tha word««aaoolation nothod, vaad ia the attitdy vmAmp rap«rt dLoaaly 
roaamtiLoa tha ona iropoaad by A.C. Juag aad latar on aodiflad fiy Boai^pi^. 
l i t la applylag tfaia nathod ami in analysing Ita raaulta wa hava baasi largaHy 
iadabtad to tha ooaoapta aad prlnoiiaaa berrowad itm ^audlaa fayohology. 
Tha vord-aaaodatloa teat, Xtka the payohoaaal7«ld sathod, oaa ba 
affaotivaly uaed for dlagaoatlo ptirpoaaa. It haa alao ^aat potaatialltiaa 
a aathod of orUHi«dataotl<»» Tha dlaooviry of a oenplax aad the dataotioa 
of a erladaal ara ralatad prooaaaaa. Thara la» taowarar, oaa iMportaat 
diffaraaoa. Tha dataoUva kaaua tha <rlBa bat not tha efaptiU tha payoha* 
thari^at kaowa tha aulpStt* bat aot tha atSmm (l .a. , tho root oanaa of 
dlatorbaaoa)• 
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otlM»r a«thod umbA in oar tttttdy, 
otrdldi»ttiao|>ol^«pti, i0 hta^ on th» oono<qpt of nlad-^ boay rdtaMonildp. 
th* mind tad liodsr ar« M»t two miisPttttt «Atitlt«* A san is not a 
body plus « aiad^ tut ont wlioltt iadividuia vith piydhoMologietl « i tm 
i 
plorailooliaBdoia obirao^istios. This faot is bsst iUttftrated p!ism9" 
aaawi of «aotiias. tewrin^ atida tlM ooBtrmroriiy h»t\mm Bshaviopitta cad 
tbo Hanaio Psycb^logiets to «r)iBtli«r bodily atatoe $<»« firat or tha tt«it«l 
I 
corriiatoa of an «!K>tion ooae firot* tlsa faot i*emaiii8 that both aapeots ara 
thara ia a& i»otionj and thsy ara cdoaaly ralatad to ons aaotheo*, 
Mm aiiotioa otit bo oonnidarad md analyaad fron di£far«it poiata of 
viav* 
Sttm tho ataii(%Qiat of tha individaal vho oaperiaaoas an eaotion* 
i t ia a oonacdouB asi^ Mrieaot imrolving intansa faalinga of a peoaliar aatu/a*^ ^ 
In onr oomoa langoago auah vorda aa griaff faar* aagar, Joy» ato. oirry tha 
aeasias of fait mi^im^uB* 
fvm •triatly objaottva ttaat^inty aa anotion be rooogaisad (H3) 
throogfa bodily ohutgas or aoaa ovart bohaviour ajddbitad by tha aubjaat. 
Vtm plyaiol(%ietl ptHLat of viavf th» anotional diaturbnot nay bo 
a({iiatod vith iona pliyaiologioal ohaogaa • <diiBgaa in blood oftrcuXatioa* pidaa 
rato 
Jttnaa offara ia iatarastlng and paoeCLiir point of ifiw about anotioaa* 
iootvdiag to hitt bodily ohmgaa fcOlov diraotly the paroaptioa of tha aaeoitiag' 
objaot w fitaation and thaao ohMigao produoo voaa ftroag iialiagt ia vm that 
ordiawrily go by tfa» aaiM of oaotioa. ttaoij tha aaotion aa f ^ t is aothiig 
but aa amraaaM of bodily ohiagaa. J«aa has t i y itona to ba fittad iato 
tho piottra * aitoatioa* paraoptioa of it« bodily ehnigaaf ovart aot (auoh an 
znaniag «my firon daagar) oad vatolting fatfLiago aad thair auaraaaaa. 
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QoammuMMB aajm tit Iom oar toetxamt crt nemj ind wmpt vi iM«t 
ft t)6ar« l!pigM«iidd aad ruai v» iiimiit«d by m rival, «r» mgry ftiid 
•fsrilc«. 
But tha rimm of and othaar Behuricrisis ar« i^or* 
ding to tl»Bf iiz>« diaturtMd orgwiimio vMoli 
imv» M»ir origiti in the payt^osieal sittiatlons 4aotioa«l diitarbiaott 
itr« d«iigstt«d liQr ffuoh vQ»d» wi ifftge* t«rroi:» dljigu»t» gritfy «tfii« 
(oa tba ptyoholqgieal fldft) And Isgr tho diiturba&M ia r«»plr«tloB» 
vifteoulir ga«tr«dtitefltiiui3.» g«Iinmlo MOoaeiw, mto* (m tfaft 
V 
M altmtmtivm tlwory of eoottons is off«r«d iy a^eo? 
fts f^dlinMt 
\ 
Ztt tb0 vmtiatt of daily liirbig tuna oontiasialLXy •moocmtwa patty 
ajmoytteiwt and iaHitfaoMons* firustratloiui and fuooiasai* for iasttaea* a 
£tl0ad Ifiooavaidaaoat you liy 3jita for aa appolatoentf a fal l oa tba 
•nddy road 
anlMunfaias you bofora youp frioadSt a lattar ooatalaiag aa ua* 
axpaotad ohaqpa arriTaa last la timt to pay a MH^ or you aaasQ^aotadly fiad 
yonraiAf out of job. 
Za meb of tht abova •itaaMoa8« thiira ia £rattration or rallaf 
fSroB froatratioa. la aadh oaia aotia ooatoiovai unotioa or faaHag ia ivrolvad. 
fhare ia a diaturbod psyc^logioal atata iadioatlag a aaad for ad|QstR«it. 
Tbara ia aa iatinata ralatioa botuaaa aaotiona aad pwaoaal adjuat-
aaat of aa individual* Tbo onotioaal r«adUoni raraal tha axtaat of oaa^a 
adjuataaat aad salad^stttaat. 
That ia vtgr Sbaffcr bu aaid that, *iMtioa ia a typa of 
raapoasa that la of paooliar inportaaoa to probL«ai of adjaitaaat.*^^^^ 
/ Aa our atudy, apaolally tb» oardiopn9oiiopolyigpi^ >h aathodi'prost^ ^poaaa 
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tim poifiMXitT* of AMfurii^ mtAimm, m giv latum 0f tbt nediim 
mmthedB e$ mmmping tlw tmt&mn 
1* A «ruda yKf of imtvurlag o«rt«iii oaoMoiis ie to lO-aoo « p«r»ott*0 
hftM la m gr«^tftd of imtor. fhm lovol of tbs imt«r if 
firet iiiarkfd m<$«r ordisaGpy ooadltioa thsti under »oii« wtotiomO. «tr«i»« 
It is fouM that in ploamiro of vatior rlsos aM la m msf^ iMumt 
waotioB, i t f«Il8* fiOjL ia duo to iSl<»^ o*e• and 
tht ifisaoto of ttm Itaa^  sad Mrroi «« aa iad«K tho dogroot (itroagtii 
and iMMikatsi} of tto ettoti<»ui ^^ ^^  
F«3r#ogilv»aoaotirt f t it' a satXl iKHiani-
««Bt «ad 3m nmd to dotoot and fi^ autliood* ayiiat i^oli la 
•oorotod Droa tiMi alkin mdtr oaotiaMil utross is too emali to ! » noon 
thresh tlw mdcod oyt bat tho galvaaoneter irooards mm tho viiaato 
roaotioai« 
Xt s^oordt tho olmngoo tho ro i i t^oo» i .o», t£» gidvaaio tlda 
potpoaso (OSft). Tho adaptatioa or adjuotaoat offoot in (S^ dno to tho 
ropotitioa of ^ tuio tti«i3.i# houvmt, aagr p'oduoo a aituatioa in wMisih 
tho OSR do not diffaroatiato atnuHo tram oaotionahl poo^o* ctq) 
3. Oirdio^h»ot«r* Iq utod to oouat mesA rocord tho hocrthoat 
(59) and othir «U»<nIatarf eSmng^ a waigt m^UomO. oondltlmw* 
2ft adjuatiiag tho inttrtnoat* tiiro aaiai olootrodoa aro plaotd on 
tho «d)oat of tho mbjoot, cmo ttnv tho hwio of thi htart tho 
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other near Its ap«3t. electrical ehanges^ due to heart beat are 
recorded h j i t . It was devised by S.P. Boes. 
4. SphjBiiQgri(>h: I^is is an apparatus by t^ich rate and 89;>litttde 
of pulse is measured. this instriuient is strapped to the radial 
artery of the wrists. It presses agatest the artery ahd by means of 
lerers, gives a Aechanioal record of the pulse ware. 
flethysAograi^i* The ipparatus records the Tari&tions in volone 
of blood, fluctuations in volume ar»i variation in the pulse wave. Graphic 
record is also obtained. Plethysaogrs^hs are used to record vascular 
changes during pleasant and unpleasant etotions. ^^ ^^  
6, Pneuaogri^t It is aeant for measuilng respiratory changes. ^ ^^ ^ 
A belt is used vhich passes around the chest. The ends of the belt are 
attached to tgi Snstruvent that stretches as the chest changes girth. 
The belt nay puU a contact over a series of points record^f^ an 
electric marker. 
7t KLeotroeno^halogram) The activation theory of emotions rests 
primarily on the wox^ dng of the brftin waves and the electrical changes 
Msociated with brain processes.^^^^ If electrodes are attached to 
the scalpf and led off to electronic ai^liers, i t is possible to recozd 
brain waves through electrical changes associated with brain processes. 
8. Slectrooardiogramt It is an apparatus for meaiiarlng many 
cardiac changes. Changes in the electrocarcliogram under emotional 
*>Ilet&ytiiogr&ph designed for the heart ie know «• « Oardiometlr. 
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iiiClu«ne«3 hftve been studied end repoHed bjr P* A a t ^ Biar 
<t930)» a. Lmdis and P« (19^9) 
9. fbs £»ria T«otiiii(|i«t Busilaii Fa^rehole^st Ittrl* (I932) 
found that iavoXonbary fing«r MOYWMnts mwr* « adjunot to th« 
i«>»i*a»8oei«tion iwthod of iiejdtit«otion. i^ aiii&aad that th» aat of 
lying InvoXiMd eonfXiet batiftan tm x«tpont«8} tli* trua mrd and tha 
11«. ttonfliftt loxi.% aata » 
aljipXa bahaniotif paitaim luatntotlng the sitbjaet %o praaa a k*7 
alauXtanwrnaXsr idth tha ifspm&m iicxrd to tca<^  tlia othap band m a 
doplieata kqr* ISika kaya iMra aotaaUy rubbar bulba, ao tfrangad t^gt 
^ay KOttld raooxd all ehangts of {raseara as mOX as tha aejor etroka, 
thaaa raeovda tiin ahoir tho aigns of eonfllota, if and %dlX tharabgr 
laaid to 11a dataatim. 
jjnaplr^tion mplyatian Ratio i 
Banasal (l9t4) hit t)i|K>n tha poaaibillty of dataxalning tha 
Inapiration-axpiration ratio (3/E) that la tha muibar of aaoonda during 
inhaling dl-vMad hf tha tm&i*T of saeeoida during ao^aling for tha »m» 
braath. It ia aappoaad to ba an ii»liQ«tor of giailt or innooanoo* tha 
ratio wan found to ba graatwr in caa« of tha tnithfUl raaponaa* to 
ba naallor in oaaa of falst raqponaai* 
CardiQpnattM)pol7-griq;>h ia tha ona of tha two aathods that m 
haTa uaad in oar atudy. But bafora diaeaaaing thia sathod m thoui^ t 
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and 
i t proper to give a bri«f daeoription of soae apptTiCfcaaoa' Waethode 
that are gtmerally used for awasuring Motiems. Oar parpoa* in 
giidng all thea« d«taiX« was twofold. In the firat place^it Mm» 
intended to e^phaei^ e and bring under foeus of our attention the principles 
on iMeh all these methods are based. Seeondl:f« we wanted to bring 
to light various stages in the evolution of t^e method for l^e aeasorement 
of emotions with lildcdi we have bewm eonoemed in our sttidy. Iheidentally» 
i t also indireotl^r hints at our Justification for dioosing the eardio* 
pneiUK^ol^  gra{^ oui*" of so many possible Mthods. Firsts it is a 
combination of the prineiples of eerdiogram and {oieuaogrc^. Secondly, 
i t is the method iMch is being most eonmonlj used in various countries 
for studying emotional stresses eiung the orininals and suspects. But 
i t reqgpdres further sttidies to standardize its administration and inter-
pretation for olinical purposes. 
ilow coming to the method itself, the basic assus^tion of this 
method is that there tsf emotional distarbanoes associated with guilt 
(55)' 
or other stress-situations.^ ' Physiological aspects of thB mK>tion8l 
responses cannot be controlled voluntarily, ^y presttiting words or 
questions associated with the crime or the ccnplex, emotional responses 
are stimalated in the subject, mie seme stimuli are inadequate for 
emotional response of <n innecent persen. , . .The.. stimuli may be in 
the form of some words or short questions. Some of them should be 
related to the crime situation or coo^lcKes and some, entirely unrelated. 
Now by measuring the physiological coi^ xments of ths emotional response, 
the guilt or the complex of the individual is detected. 
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nmm S«m»p SttidiM itm iMmHAmUrn imnoA 
7 «Moolatl0ii oir h«9t% m ttmostiJ^ «al>Jeat w&h 
Jtxiist* dagr* Ari«%oi3L« ^m then Tbosiai 
•tvKtlwI ttai th«tar»%le«l oosdi^ tui of wnta^tMxm Mmu aai toxauXtH^ 
mnwtX XttMS oi a/tm^ltAim* dUi»tttil m t^* t^vroiatloa oi 
idNi«t M«K startMl by 
QiHtm, in hi* Mord mnrntlimtim »tfli»»d ^ aiod of thm 
wibioot to tforit fxtMljr for « ••oond* »o th&t tw wp a»r« Idoas »«3r 
through it and thon ho notod dom tfws* Ijiotti* Qcw dajr h« «•« tgicliig « 
Whll* walking ho otw ottoatiToljr ovviy oiieooiaiiMi objooi iMob OiM in Mo 
t o 
wsor or wiiloh owdit ttio ottontioa. Qoijboa ottoolod/ottdi objoot for 
soMtiiM ttntii tie or iiora idose gpotuiod In bio Mind ttrough difwot 
osfooiotion iilth that objoot* 
m JbiporWot finding of OiJlton wut tli»t wmy of bio provious 
oooSdwto^  liioldmtof thMigtito mA idoto b«i bo«i rooollMd ^ tboso objooto. 
Oa tbo baolo of tblo voguo htfU^ ppsmAt OaXton pioooodod to porfom 
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«n «qp«rliMmt with fr«« word aiBtoei«tion« 
GaXton (1374) first a^eriiiisntfid tdth Ftm AssoeUtion.^^ Htt 
tri«d to study <viantitativ«ly l^e of varloaa typ«9 of assoolaitim* 
H« pmpared a list of 75 stlaulus word*. Saoh word was written on « 
flvparate slip of Aftsr a gep of fsw %Amki ho had totally 
forgottsn about th« words, he laid one of those slips underneath a book 
in a half covered waj, so that he could aee iMle leaning forward, the 
f irst few letters of that woi^. 
fiae was rsoordod with thtt help of a dufonograph. thd ohnmograph 
was started as soon as he could see the letters of the word «ad stx^ ped 
at the BKMMnit i^m two or Dore Msas had ooeurred to his mini* Assooiatlw 
responsss and ^eir reaotion tines were also noted down. 
fhis eQ^rlnmit was n^eated four tiiMs. Clalton*s finding 
that 505 ideas ooeurred to hijst and oat oif these 505 ideas sore frequent 
were the ideas* related to his ohiMiood and past cxperisnees. 
the most interesting aspeet of Oalton's ea e^rinent was that he 
hloself was the subject in his word association experiment. Gal ton 
redttoed all his responses to verbal fonts, iii classified assooiations 
in relation to various periods of life, {te found recent associations 
relativelj fewer in niaber. This was one of the earlisst attsaqpts to 
show the significance of the childhood experiences on adult personality. 
He also tried to find out the probable origin of assooiations in «peri«nce. 
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Qtw of thfi isidn shoirteoningsof Galtcai's «aqf>«iiiMmi ifa» 
that his re(^oit8«» ymv In many t^rm, audi as tiogltt 
vaxdB or th« loental lmag«s of the difftfrsnt of cioi]|>If>7dt7. 
Btdtig of 4iffttreat foras, a gmalm eXasslfieation of rotpontot 
VM diffiotat. 
OaIt(»i% «8iooi«tlon estpeztmrnt was eondhtotod with greatly 
Iji^ roired t»ehni{^« bf Mmdt. Uindt (1880) Modifitd and slaplifiod 
these eiqperliMiats.^ ^^ H« made the method aore eOearate b j re<|tiring 
his sab|«ote to give eaoh Fe8|>ai8e oal|r in the form of a aieigle -word. 
He aSjBO tried to find out the ozi|^ of different aesoeiations in the 
inlivicbxa^'a eacpexl<^e. He olaeeified all the reaponaea under 
several oajor «od oinor oat^i^ories. 
%m broad eategozies under whLoh the nord association ' 
responses i«ere olas»ified are as follows t-
1) Xtinsr assooiation 
2) Oater aseoeiation 
OiKier the oategory of inner «Bsooiatk»n he inolisded those 
respotises in nMeh there >tas an Intrlnsio eonneetion between the 
meaningsof the two nords^ ^ in the o«9e of followingj lion-tfiinal^ 
ens^e * rwioaousjt iliite - blaisk^ete. the outn* assooiations are those 
in vMch purely extrinsio connection exists betiie«i the stimulus and 
the responas words. (bntignity in tims and space is the main basis 
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of mx9h MsootatlAM. For thft vord nA^r wfokA th« 
r«Bpotti« V&P4 ^QbtUteam^, btoiufltt 1m vard« er vw ootmmolt§A 
togttbsr on Aooouut of tlMiir oontlgalt^ la «(ptrl«ioo. 
vork im folIotfQd his ttadntit dittoU 
vli0 <!ni»ri«d oa ftethir iocptrlismt* on word<*a880Qlfttloa. ^ ^ ^ 
Kpaflrplin {3B92) also i^kod o» assocl^tton* and doaduotod «» 
Ttnmt to study tho effoot of v«riou» ppl^Blologloal conditions on ward 
tteaooliktlott rospoaaiss.^ ^ ^ 
QLs finding vw that tuid«r oortain pl^vioX^iotl oemditionf 
haui(|«r» tMx'tt or tfiailftr pBaniiologiotl nseds) tupMrfioiia rospoMcs 
isar«iM«d. t t VMS found as i f a discrdtfr of attsntion took plaoe si«il«r 
to en* fons^ in wmia. 
tm 1899, Somseir took «a iB|)m*t«9it sti^ in adapting tlM tsst to 
(n) 
diff«r«atiate irarious nentdl d i s ^ c r s ono another. Ht foond, 
for instsnot* that poos^ Lo safifsrlng iSroa tktatonia» gavs ixTsiisyant 
roisponsss, angir «* tsSLaok* dark • trian#«. 
In aania* a iargs waibsr of oatsr assooiatiens vas fonnd. Thsss 
gsnsralisatiottsf havs btsn oonfi^ raisd to soei* os^nt^ "bat thgSr dl>inioal 
falut for diagaostio parposss is doutitfta. 
la i906y u^ng api^isd w^xrd assooiation iMthod to tfas study of 
( a ) 
and arsas of iaotioeal distorbaaos. ^  ^ saphMis* 
bsvsvar* vas oa tht anSIysis of ths iadi-vidxMil. 
o^ag ussd a l i s t of ons boa^sd stimolns vords vhidti vtirs 
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likely to toaeh the eoaaion (Knotions. He asked his sabjeots to reply 
to the stimulus words with the first Mord that oejae to their minds. If 
the R.T * ^ s average or near about average and the response voxd, a 
eomaon association from daily l i f e , such as taJslenihair, grass - green, 
etc., Jung interpreted it as an innocent response, not indicating 
any coiqplex. VQi«i the E.T. was nuoh above the average or vazious 
other signs of emotional distuxbance were fovind, he considered the 
response as a caoqplex indicator. 
It wculd be useful here to give in details some characteristic 
responses ydxissh Jung found, through his experimental study of the itord-
be tQ\ 
association technLqfoe, to/the indicators of coo^&exes* ^ 
Delayed reaction t According to Jung^  abnormally long reaction time 
was due to emotional blocking and hence i t was a conqplex indicator. 
Maltiple Bespwise: More than one respcmses to a single stimulus wrd, 
according to Jung, betrayed the subjects inability to control, reactions 
beooise of their affective value, such ast 
Stinulus word Response word 
To quarx^i: Angry, different things, 
I a l s ^ quarrel: . 
Personal Responsest Sometimes a personal response is given to an 
objective stimulus word. Such respobse indicates his ego involvement and 
iso charabteristio signt of the presence of sons con^lexeu. 
5t 
ot fehe sttottlaa mwdt Be|>«tltlon of the sttnuMs wrd 
has touelMd mxem oonplex and so its yepttltixm ie a ^nd oi* def«no« 
Wiioh in m^mt to shttt out soim other w>rd which idght have direct 
ootmeetion with the convex* 
PereeverAtiom SoiOBtisMt the saate response or nearly the l^w respons* 
is givwi to different stSsstlne lorde* fhJUi indicates the preecnoe of 
some doaditant ooa^lex. 
auperCieial ftfisociationi In scMse casesi Khen a Cqaplex i s touched by 
a stiaa^as wrdj, the sahject tries to fweape or defend himself hf 
giving a si^erficiaX aesociation. 
ito response I Sometioes no response is given for am9 stJoulas word. 
Zt is a con|>l«c indicator as i t laidies that some resistance is blocking 
the associations. 
Failure to rsprottooet A second trial of experiaent i s given after 
the subject has gone through it omee* IQien ^ e responses of the f irst 
and the second trial* are coB^ r^ed and the nuaber of response wrds 
differing in the second trial is noted down. If fbr some specif ie 
stianlus word, raspcnse is different in the first and the second trialf 
it gives an indication of the presence of a cmplex. The subject tends 
to forget i4iat he has saM under an SHOtional stress. 
Accessory eaotianal reactions > If the s«A>jeot staimters^  blushes, clears 
hie throat, sighs, l«aghs or shows sooe other peculiar behaviour i t m j 
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bt takuci es of « tmphm* 
Jfms (tofli« an^ t^ UkxiriiW work o^ i the of tli0»t 
«MCMl,Atl4mft» hfHi tiift«t«ii ifggimm of asaooliiftioiis 
«nl hiis nlmuifi^ th«m ilit folXowIng srov^s. 
A hSi^  of of tii«9« i j i )^ of mvoaiitioaot ixi 
th« n^^flMs of « «abJ«ot» hai algntfioiat 
fiaint h»m Ufgml^ ipldodt in mat wlkvA^i lagr ^  fIntlSiig* 
of «runs. 
S«]pi«id» i i «noth«r ixs^^HmA psfohologlai has (Son* utcftii 
thin Mthoa* H« haft glvm folloi4ng ilst of complm 
liiloh, agr«»» to m graat «et«ii tdth th» of 
jSSSUSal' ** ov«r 2.6 »«oond» it uMilXy oaiuiMttx«d «leitifJAint* 
fpooao * Qemstim» sabjvot is umO)!* ^o isimi •egr rtiponso for 
o«rfe«in tqiKWiCIo atteUti* oywi t nlni;^ * tint i« alLoiitd* fhie ,iM 
% •lid of in»tloaa2L distw i^iitio* ov pfwncm of 
3. S t o K f t y ^ & s i M 
4. ftepttUtion of iha tiUiittliio itMlf 
^pamt MiaittiilomsinEling of ttie fftSziiaut wM 
6. OtfooUvv x*f|mx)iiotioii of otigimX at aaeond pi«Miitation of 
tho atiwOtta tord 
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7. Same response word given for tm or more stimalus iord8.(Perseveration 
m^ be due to certain eoa|)lex or constellation idilch dominates consciousness.] 
B. Strange or e$)parentl7 senseless responses. 
9* Perseveration of ideas - (Ihe same idea perseverates in tw> or more 
response >«ords) 
Kent and Rosanoff (l9lO) made a some^ iiat different approach 
to the problem. ISiey studied the content of associaticsns from the 
point of view of norma for psychotics and the noimals. ^  ^  ^ ^  Uiey 
priqpared artist of 100 viords of relatively neutral character iidth the 
object of measuring umsual ccxitents as a means of differentiating nomal 
individuals from the psychotic ones, they gave these taindred words to 
1«000 nomal subjects. All the responses were tabulated and frequency 
of eaih response word was calculated. 
The study showwi that nearly every stimiilus word had its 
faTOturite response word or words. Father, for instance, brought out 
the response word mother in most cases. 
Then all the response words of those 1,000 subjects were 
classified \mder different heads. 
The comnon reactions were classified as follows: 
1) Specific (Responses that are common but qiecific 
to one stimulus words) 
2) Nonspecific (words lAdch are so eomnon that they can 
serve as appropriate reactions to any 
stimalus words, such as beautiful, good etc.) 
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i ) dmyiM mmtMrnm 
im Urtn mmm mmiMmm$ tndttviAi^ rttiHitmi 
iKftwMtlti^ Milomit 
U SmnA wme^mt ^iMStdiliii* MMftr ^ mA med given 
S» of pmifiltMg rmpmm^ Wm MHW 
pmm meM in mtprnM wmf tlwrti t% m m 
•twpittiL fNMHil&iii* 
4« Sur^tlvit ei ^ itiwiltii warit. 
9# wmMmm* Wm^Mt* mnpemum mMimMt 
mm t M ^ mmma impmrnm* ftil«too Htm^isi^ ttinrt 
to miM rMpmmm ma^ ImUmU m i t e t n a miMm mmB^ 
tmm A aifUndt* 
f • l ^ t i of (cmiAtiy tiitir|*itloii»» 
t« Ai»<iil«u<Mi pptmSAm n e p w w * 
9. 4iwoiA«t£oi»i « f fftttiftlitii iMwdtmi tnr^* 
latk INUP ^  tftlAitt of am v^epMii* I M 
Bmmti ht^mm tiw sofwilp mO, %3» pty^Mirnm Ylit 
MTigl t^ tmmd m M g ^ ifmpamef of mmm vm^emmg 
pi3Nlli»tltt tMUM to tfaiNi • i»mtmmw vt tuSivldttiil rMpewHi*. 
IMriile t^^MMi WLi Cldtt) mtOm m m^fmmH itou^ <ir mm 
011 
i«o|Mr%l«ii Qf faMPtttti tla» In m m ^ m wt^ vord wMottattM ta*^* 
Si •osittilift ttora mmoOMm on t»OOQ mtA Mwivaft « t t}i« 
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foUowSng wmcimiatm on th» l>i«i« of tli«8« 
H» found tUft fo^Diiias miH^i^ 
t* Hit %miS0mf of tiM ataooiityUiftt to tM in 3itiguitti« 
fom or In laagtrsr* 
2. TUt «iiaili]g»«»» or wwiSJiiigitots of ttm aitbjo^ uttor tlw 
wpmm word that oomtt to hit sdsKt^  tfl^ot astooiatloa r««otSoa. 
3. It i9 oafflir to vmtpmi vlth tiio o^ poalito wrd th«n to giir« tho 
first word. 
4« lit fax r«aotion ttms^ vhioh ar* atefo avorago^  tte ooohafiiaK of 
mpi^ roftBliOiif or llil* »agp dsM 
to m amr divtrio ««»••• «nd it it not nooowar^  tUct it ahauld too rolatad 
to Bom «aotii»al. waglXm* Asaooliticm «&tli « ilOM not Xongthtii 
ttit R*ft onloM tho iubjoot bo «o 4iiitr«ot«dlMtli ifioeiiO. iofcoroota 
orottMd bj Uio otl»i3iM that tho attonlioa rt(|iirid for tito fomiUtioa 
of rtopooso boooMta l^ potoiblio* 
5* Avtrago tlat for nord afaooiatioa nhouM rango fron t^OOO siipa 
to 2^ 000 olgM. 
6. 8.T if tiwrtor in oduoatod poopXa than in ncuMAioatod oaoa. 
Aooording to lil« •aaaooiatSon thm* aaat bo tiluMi aa a wlltional 
rathor than an intoXXaotenal aaaauro ladioatlng tho tondanoy of tho indiirida«l 
to iiaico prompt ohoiooa* 
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tliitft finding atr« of grMt «igiiiflouie» frm th» poimt of TIIV 
of mff »ttt«3r* Oto itiidy «l«o eettfiriaod thai ty i ts i i f t»mot bt 
t«k«n am m ladepoR^eiit moftturo for (fotomiaiiig tte ooi^cxsf. fhat is 
v]b(jf vo haw tpiod to duidc the i!if«a*«ioot fifcai «lth tho hsilp of tho 
nattifo of rmtpaem* moA t ^ Isttroi^iltlvit reports of tb» ms^ ijoots* 
1dm mtohOlt I.R. BoMMoff mid Uommtt (B13) utiliio tlm 
vord nBSoolatioa toobiii(|tw fco" fin^iig out raoial Is aoatal 
oipnel^. 3,000 I^ ogro ehlldroa of torli: (ago group 4*15 
iiiro tostod aad tbiijr reoords mora omparod with tliooo of wUto OBOS. 
Xt VBi Mfltaod that tho cvifriigo mmttSL o&paeiV ^^ noi^o ohUdrwa vtH 
bo infoxlor to that of vldto oh l l^a . 
Bbt jpoKoit® oiKHied »uoh owrli^ping iit twt« rofpoot, $4.3^ of 
Mgro ohildrott MKito asiooUtioRal z>e«ponfoa «apo?ior to tho avtrago for 
vtalto ohUdroii «ad p«iro«at wiro niporior %1mli. tho wrcrago for whito 
gfOIQ)* 
HMnsM, A, Ooptiand (1930) also found oonflnntloa of this truth 
» 
ia hia atacfy of a group of nUXdriai tdth tho hulp of tho war4«aa»oolatlo» 
M.H. Hhito and Marjorio PowoU <1936) a«do tte oxporinont to tost 
tho difforoatlal B.T, for ploaoaat aad tmploaaaat warda" 
Thoir ftadlaga vuro aa foUowat 
t. Tho airorago B,T ma anallar for tho pHoaaaat verda. 
2. OroAtor mabir of dolilMroto rooponaaa mro isadiO to 
tuQ^aaaaat vordo. 
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This stud/ conf Iras tho ra&mottly hel4 la^otheais th&t coMinBXlly 
for unpl«a0e{it novds ar* grontttf tlian the E.Ts for the pleasant 
Hisrera and Sylvia Wtmhw (l94t) sppHid !C«it-Ito8onoff't 
iifo»i«>a*Boeiation tests to the opiXi^ tlG persoaa i^tles to me if e^gr 
shoiied any typioal responses. ^ ^^ ^ Sat no signifioant diffwsnoes were 
found bet%iieen the reapfmses of l^e «pilsptio pers«is and t ^ nomaXs. 
Xdberson (1945) st\idied «ord s^sooiation reaotions to <*airsrage •uitionftl'* 
and "enrage neui^ al** nords in sons nomal and albnoziaal persons* the 
data soi^ estsd that s^ ntaX disease affeets assoeiation time to both the 
neutral and emotional nozds. 
Shoffar B. (l945) tried ^ to study the olinloaX value of mvd 
association test '^^ ^ and found that the test is most useful, nhen its 
data are analysed in iexns of the formal relationship between stiooilus and 
response iNords* fisnaal subjeete give conventional responsSs to a grestsr 
degree tiisn the nearotio ones. 
I..M. Baicer and O.K. SHiot (1948) asde an ex e^ilmental study for 
determining the difference in the reaoticm time under free and oontroUsi 
conditions. ^  Mean reaction time for different individuals iiere 
eoa^ oted for the responses under free and controlled condition ei^arately. 
It was found that all the mean reaction tinea were shorter in the controlled 
situation. 
€1 
fii^port* 0111 mi, Sohifir (1946) utadl tht vord-ftftodlatioii 
idth m «4ai|»tftti<» of ^ g *• for duttottng tlw 
Ijiiwinitta^ of tlioaflift ptomnm a^d th* «rMi» of •Igeitimit IntamtX 
(iq) - - -
ootifliofea* 7ht stud^ lod to th» Ib^ Ltoidns ooii<jl«0loai tht 
•omlt f of iMlitSJutttsmi liuroimii* tHo proportion of popiiI«r rofpoMot 
tondt to dodroMo m i th» tf^mn^f of long of M«ool«tiiro dlottir* 
tmiioMi KeiA of lapttrod roiro^otioni t«fi<t» to laar«pto. 
QmSmamgh aaalsnMdl ths »wpeimm of SOD mgh amxfL ond 
ooiiogo atadtnto of t»th aoxw to 840 iKNiO0c*4qphio otimiluo ^ 
UomogtMpim «ro vordi t/Moh, though opollod IdoftttotUyf hvro tvo or aoro 
ditftinotlr dlff«roitt mmiaga* % sKNim of oritcriim kvf, * 
f«»lalty inui d«v«lop«d £ro« th» roapoaiw of tM« group* 
Ttaarftan (1952) B«do eaQMrinnitt wltii m honogrftphlo ward-«s«o» 
elation tMt> and triad to dotoet Motional daponlanoa of ths sabjoota 
(21 V 00 thalr «ooi«l anrtroinaat. , 
VijBaa. (l98S) tiaad vcrd<-a«fioolation nothod for wud^iiii^t tba 
{3 a) 
intaraata of glftad oUldran. ' Tha raaponeaa vara aeorad vith rafara&oa 
to "Intallaotoal intaraat"* *^aoolal Intaraat" and ^aotlvity inttraat**. 
HuTi^ and Morgan (l»4S) adoptad tfai word-aaaooiation natfiod for 
tha atndy of attitudaaf^^^Tha aot^aota v«ra lad to baliara that tha taat 
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Wtti d«iifn»d to a«aiai« th« ra^m of ihelr ^mtnAuXeXj* Bat tho 
r«8p(»a«8 MUHi aotUKlSj lAth to th« raUo of 
aprtoiatlim to r«8poiie«»* 
7.E» faxOor ai»d Kwinitii lif. af Stato Ifnlversity of 
Iowa ooRauotidi «9cp«ila«at« idth t^ hi* aatHod to 
•tady thd rfl.«tiott«hip tovtwin arseioty maiiifottatlont ant Qortain 
Oftfo 
tho of thla aootion is to x^ i^^ ort oom nff^ifg ocn 
•hotring laooMsfttl um of 
•tttdloa/^ liife eiaRilQ|iiMni«Q]ki3wa$h* A^s tho oardi^oupopolyi^aph i t 
a ooatly ipparataa i t not ottja^ availlabiLt to wtt pw^cimiatXtlt, 
and i t hat bwm onl|r tmemVlf m do not find a lafg* nui&bar 
of thatt ttudiaa in pt|«hio3ogidaI vwsonla. Mortovar* tha apparatua hat 
baan aoatly uaad for ttia atady of tha individttel stt\»>ota and no Xarga 
aoala atudiaa on groopa, with atatiatioal daaigna« ara airaiXa j^a* How-
WW, to illttatrata tha Moda of itt «iiiiniatration anl t o Indioata 
tha apharaa and aituationa to tliieh i t 0m ba applitd, tha foUoning 
apaoiaan of atudiaa which aostljr fa l l batwaan 19^ |nd 1952 maj ba 
Mantionad* | 
John B« Wlatar uaad tha oax^opoaiuaopolTi'^ ph net'jod for tha 
dataetion o£ lying along with wovd-astooiation aathod. ^^ ^^  
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c ^ f WB0 ilWMS ftt dtfNestH^ Ifiag ^ oi 
gmng «oUiit« Bla^tnts* fliei» nm A iiirftotioax facing 
mm of th« mmn*$ ^mi&t^vim* Q^mt toiitt ^rtloXtn md mmrnf 
iiad tmo ^ itii«rr«l«. t ^ t mB 
fdlli»iflng mm fliydini* of tht t«8tt-
t, Br«aiiila« p m m of ai|^ilfles»(t« as « 
of iA to toXoodiM^ftainiiNi* 
On tH» ounilopiiiiiaQipoisiri^ «»» 
IHllii^* tllAX) tiM «9M»oiailtiii 
I. ^ ooiid3iitiatl4m of ttw ti«> tsits was oiom xHiUiiSil* 
' of tiioa sti^ griitilir* 
4« 2l»i ioftBy «viiit sn lanoewiife oooavioiiaUy 
iduyiMd iiaid«r»t« f^toMf of fai lt . l^ tiA IntH^atoo 
ii«e4 of «xtr«a« ctgatlon In utlt^t toot for 
••titoili^SKi tho guilt of a ptroon. 
Bom ^l io ib l l i t j r of itivi^ oipis«iiaopoi9gri|>h 
00 «n sid^t f ^ tho oacantetlm of oiElaliidl 
Horo it tdSl not out of jiktm to taontloa « fow tyj^ ioal 
ooM* th«t Havo laoMi folfod Isgr poSiygitt^  SMthod. 
3ow pofilstiiit ooitos of ihojiUftliig mm notiood in ono of 
ttio oitloi of ooiio of tho girlo Itvim in • imoo mm 
•aiqpootod to hum boon for tiioa. tho^ all oulaiittod to 
iBMiiination with j^ oCMmrapii, nuior ^ ohOMod ologr rocMmio on ^ o 
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polTsri^hf bat one of them shovied meirked tension Wiien qitiestioned 
regarding the shc^Ilfting. Sabse<|Aently« some of the stolen articles 
were recovered from her. 
Jlnother oase i s quoted by "Bartt,^^ Hie Manager of an 
«9Co3)isive elub gave the valet^ one of his suits to be pressed and is 
left a considerable sum of money in the pocket. Vhon the money was 
found missing^ the suspected parties \fere tested, the valet had 
taken the suit outside^ but his record appeared clear« snd so did 
that of an errand boy t«ho handled the suit. The graph of the omer 
of tha press-shop, however, showed some tension, vAien qpiestioned about 
the money. IXiring the examination, he was asked about different 
amounts of money, such as ^ 60, 650 and ^ 700 etc; He showed more 
disturbance in the record t^n an amount of money corresponding to 
>ihat was actually in the suit ve^ mentioned. 
Xieonard Keeler made use of this test in a serious case of 
(29) 
theft in a Bank. The entire personnel of the bank was examined. 
While testing the cashier, Mr.Keeler p^ticularly noticed that he 
was continuously making the swallowLng movement with his mouth and 
was answering the questions in a hollow dry voice. The distiirbed 
graph combined with this syn t^oiii of nervousness made Keeler call the 
Cashier. Before submitting to the secca:Kl test, the clerk confessed 
to the president of the balik that he had ttBtbezzled ^  1,18,000, a 
shortage which had not previously been discovered. This shows the 
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oi obsiwtrlcic ttit tN^vioiirai •pgptdne of tlui 
dbilxii th« pelly^hi^ tMt* SoianUwos th«8« «jii|AoM tUUtt 
J i ^ and }»i3p in Intni^ w&lnig 
IMOOi^ S* 
im^t JutiTflttitig o«0« lt«« hma mporU^Uontrd Xii«3«r« 
I 
liiioh alMiM lidir idU^ KErcph oan 1m u««d for <itt«etifig ttM 
of 0toX«n A lunioic 2cie4«l idtH ooMnsrolol flood* hadl 
ditt^ ppoarwl ill (^ago dttd a mopoet ohowidi tonslon on tho poljnstwpht 
i^Mm dtiiili^ hJLe latowlit%« dbottt it . Ho iia» tlmm, n aap of the eiijr 
tmA <|iMitlcmiid Abotit aiffomife looi&itms. Hlji roeox^  <»i tho pe^ttn^ 
to bo mosrm d&tlaclNNt i4uiii wupiying dboat oortftin pax^ ta oS 
t ^ oity* th«n a »«iiUtr md aioi<o 4«t8il«d of th«tt n^s^n was • 
ttaod in « tlidlayf fttf^loii. tlmt ttui 3U>o«tion of th« truok im a«m»Midi 
dow to ono oitgfKLook* tlio polioo took ov«r At that paLnt« embwA 
tlw blook mm found tlM truok* 
Bortt r«povtt th»t, <*OafdiopaMa»opollSrq;>ii aothod Ofn 
bo oaoooMfUXljT ttood as an M^ iloTaiMnt nothod.*^ ^^ ^ 
A good mmr btftoy hotoXo« rotiiil otoroa and ovm Snduotnal 
IpXMito uao «ioh «Kitti»«tlon In a roatlno way In oonaootltm idt^ 
•oiAoyMat. mmiatttim Inwlvoo (fioatliwiiig iboat the provioae 
fiisaiieial hlatorr* Xf tho paat fSnaneial IrMCulaxitlot am dla-
ooirarod bj tha toat tha aubjaot ia rafUaad aoi^ Xoyaiint* Tho toota 
mm not only adainiatavad at tlia tina of aiCUiotioii for a iob« but 
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occaaional testa aPo giv«a during ttie job period as well. Wh«i a 
person knows that every six months he >tLll have a tvai on the polygTigph 
and will be asked about his :financial irregularities in the oz%anization> 
he will be more inolined to avoid doing anythijng of the sort. 
A very interesting use of eaiKliopBeumopolTgraph method is 
reported by Dr. Abr^am P. Sperling^^ He noentions that cardiopneu-
mopol;ifgraph is scmetinies used in U.S.A. as a true love tester for 
couples anticipating marilagd. iO 
Burtt and Gray nwttiott the different spheres in i^ich the 
(a^) 
test is es^loyed f^ the United States Government. There is a 
sohool for training pols^aph operators. The method has been successfully 
used for intezfogating prisoners of war. 'Qie Qoveznmenb is also using 
the method, quite extcnslvi^ for questioning industrial personnel in 
places. Where security considerations are iaiiortaaaitt The Atomic 
Energy Oommission plant at OaK Ridge is an instance, li^loyees in 
security jobs are given polygreph examinations periodically, l^e 
typical exaDinati<m runs about tuienty^five minutes end includes such 
({iestionst '*Sinoe yaar last polygre^h examination have Ton revealed 
any classified infonnation to an unauthorized perscm?'* "Since your 
last polygraid) examination have you removed eny uranium<<? MQO ^U 
intend to do any damage to this plant**? etc. 
John A. Larson end Leonard Keeler have administered the 
Qardiopneumopolygraph tests in vazdous police laboratories, pmitentiaries 
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and also in th« institutes of JuT«nilie research.^^^ l^ese studies 
reveal that oanil<^eiiBiopol|iriqph can wrk versr successfully in police 
dsjBes. A few of these representative police cases iMch have been 
investigited by this method may be mentioned hers* 
First is a juvenile case. A boy of sixteen had been suspected 
of stealing frc^ nie coinbox of his boss and was brought to the 
criminologist for being tested on caxdiopneumopolygreph/^^^ Die 
relevant*lrrelevant (pestIons me^od was used. Subject was asked to 
give only ^es" or nnoc responses. On asking certain questions 
(related to crime) his cardiopneuisopolygraph curve was found to give 
rise to suspicions. In responding to a very pertlneit questloni the 
suspect said <no* and then fainted. 
So here suspicious record along with signs of extrme nervousness 
revealed that the suspect was the guilty person. He aftervraSfds confessed 
his crime. 
Another was/$rson Three suspects were brought to 
Berkeley police laboratory for being tested on cardlopraeumopolTgr^. 
'M' was suspected of bulging his saloon and *J' and were supposed 
to be accoopllces. After two days of investigation they s t i l l 
professed ignorance of the origin of f i re . In this case also procedure 
of relevantHkrrelevant cjiestions was adopted. A set of 22 questions 
was prepared for J and T. J answered all the questions truthfully. 
But there was slight dlstarkance in the cardlopneumopolygrafth curve on 
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the f i fth cpestlon: (Do 70U know vho set the f ire?) . {Jltimately, 
his responses indicated that 'H' was the guilty pcoi'son. 
On the other hand, 'T* told the truth on qjieations 5 and 6 
(Do yoa know i«ho set the fire*? and 'Have 7011 lied so far*?), and 
iied on ot^er q^estione whi<sh would it^licate him or *«]f<. He xas 
afterwards confronted with &is record and toM that he had lied on 
such and such cpestlons* He was <^estioned for over an hour but he 
pez^isted In his elaim that he had told the truth all along. 
Howerer, the reoord was olearly tndicating that he knew the 
true state of affairs how 'M* was tested. He gave txiitiiful responses 
on first four <|itestions but t^en the fi fth ^estion was asked (Do you 
know ^ o soi the f ire) he began to ahivw and beoaiQe very mc^ upset. 
Thus the records of and and tak<ai together vere sufficient 
to establish 'M's crime. 
(36) 
Niit of a detection of a case of sex perversion. An 
opened letter was found on the university cas&pus. It contained a 
photograph of isale genitalia, showing an erect p«nis and contained an 
obscene note. ^ Xhe writer in place of his signatures, had put the 
words »a senior". Ihe sergeant revie«ied the cases of students Utio 
had come inicontact with the departoBnt as the result of sescual acts 
and by a process of •linination selected a medicaX student, at that 
time a senior. He hni been previously ^crested on the same basi^ 
Horeover, his handwriting seemed to indicate that he was the author of 
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th» miMie IntvtUsmtloii* this •tulwt beo«BMi 
vti^ flr]!ioi«n& tOMi^ its tiM p^ Uftm* mmmme, H# ofliiwitA«l to tmwtwd 
on «• ««l(i ttiat rwulit wsttXd not b« 
•i •m.dftiiGtt* 
'HMI (iaw» proQiiditr* of qpiwitiant miii •TOJ^ tod. 
m Ipiwi ••vtriO. to tpoU tlw t«ai. Hoimr, his rooord 
tfioued tonsion md 9mmA liKtio«tlv« ai dmn^im* Hi* 
fiMits& of «h« vm coafStmd tlitn fMi ooafottoiS hi* gam Wort 
his MSio^ tatimd to m\mi.t to tho toot 
igaln in ooniiiotion lUnhtr offonooof ho rofoaodl to do so. 
ttolin A. ItiViMii hgvt alio is«l« ininMtlA«tioiio «i to ^othor tho 
ogiRSI^ oaawi^ ljfE i^ph toot SM id^o to ooloot « gailtr p^ roon £TM 
Mongit « garettp of iKMpoflrto «sd to <iaiiiiii»to tho Innoemt onoo/^ ^^ ^ 
rovoalod tlia^ it^an bo ouooosofiiny UMA tot thla 
pivpot** A t||»io«X oaio imy btJLowi 
QardiQipaininpoljirti^  tost uao glvm to « gvoitp of thirty 
•Igitt glrlo* Aooofitlag to Infofaatlon vooolvod froit « olorlc^  9amm9 
in thle grottp niao mopootod of a vmSMr of tHofts. iXl of tlitai uoro 
toatod, idttiio • aixtoott Hombpfriod and aU nor* gtvan tho aaeii 
<|i*8tiona. Hia roeozvla of Nisa X tiafo found to bo tadloatlvt of guilt 
and iriDo oonfoaaod hoy orjbnMi Xator« It mm found that aho had atoXan 
ao mmy booka and imay trinkata that tha girla oonaidorad har noalthy. 
mia taat ia algnifieant aa ita ra«ata war* malyaad ajitaBatioaXl/ 
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and certain aspects of the test ware reviex e^d critically* 
£aoh set of records i«as divided into three diidsions. The 
first of these, i*e., the "nomaX" nay not represent the real normal 
condition, since there may be an increased tension due to the nature 
of the test. M ioportaiii question may be asked here. How the changes 
produced by the nervousness of sn innocent person may be distingaished 
from the records of the guilty. I«rson's e:^erlment supplies an ansvier 
to ttiiLs question as well. In the cajse of the innocent the tension 
usually remains at diout the e&me level. It decreases or fluctuates 
very slightly. But in the guilty person the tension is Increased 
by deception and the record changes very maz^sdly* In the above 
mentioned test, for instence, the records tj^ical of the innoc«it 
girls shoi#ed no significant chsjiges throughout the test. On the 
other hand, the record of the girl 1^0 was guilty of the shoplifting 
was different from the vezy beginning. Even in the so called "at 
rest** portion of the record, she was seen to be under considerable 
tension as ooopared with the >*at rest** portions of the innocent ^ I s . 
However, the changes of the cardiac curve shoinied more marked changes 
than those of the respiratory ones. laspite of this, however, this 
girls could be assumed to be innocent ard the tension could be eittri* 
buted to her more nervoas taqperament. But there was another fact 
OTsr ruled this assus^tion. !nie changes became more pronounced 
on crucial questions relating to her crime. 3h an innct;ent .person too, 
the questions relating to a crime may bring about some increase in the 
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ttn*ioii Imt in th* goAXtf i» a «&f)t:«i <!uo to 
tiM j^ms/ommm of dtoi^tloa* 
Ihwra in anothtr tifiplJlfiatti dlff«r«no« t]fi« roeovda 
of tm Immm^ aadt tho gni&ty. Ttm iull^jr pwmm m% know wliin 
th* ovitoiiX <|a««tloi» foithooMii^, Ho «riUolpflet«ft thm lAth 
hmnfov ««eh a ^ . 'Btit oiaaM omtlonaX (liitux1>«noo in hin 
•nd «o ilitn the omMlaai (^ imUtm OCOMI* h* rosponds to It Mitb an 
iAtiol|p»«toiy v^ it of foar maoti<m «hi«h i t in %im of «h« 
Innooant iporsoit. t% iB_1M(mmUx^i to noto in ^ I t ocmiitotltcin that 
tho fuiltjr «lio|>*Mft«r (tho f lr l* Mntlonod aboiw) adodttod aftontird* 
that iho eo mutwUA tHat oho oould not plsr oaido ti!io n%ht 
pmoodSng toit . 
Xn thortf ttdo aypp«rctiio ia iMiing usod in tho orino dotootioo 
ioboratorlto of tHo and polioo (l^i!*tM»nta of wmy utotom 
ooimtrito, fhio h«ii «l9o iHwn usod* to m3m oxtonti in iatomgatinf 
priaonox« of gl loMt with oortaiii Ooioii^ jjriaononi otxi North 
KoiPiOQ pViOCMMW* 
A iurvosr of that* otudioo ^wsgx^at poaoibiXitioo of tho Mtfaod 
and oloo put* gb yoot nay thoontiotO. dwilytt iMoh aiw ofton rtiaod 
Ita effloooy* 
Ittptm about ^ iMira l^ianHijiigiL4»aAJfaiiilto» wa hava baan craatly banafitted 
by thair f indit^ and lum tuHj utUSM&i thaai in our Ijmatigactioiia. 
fitit oor invaatlgatlon haa a tddar aoopa aa na haiw triad to appXr tha 
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method to a group study and haw subjeoted its results to a 
qELialitativid analysis as vsll as statistical treat»tent* as the sub-
sequent ohs{}ters ulU show. 
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wsmm Mi mtiCBMM 
Hi Tmm aStmAt AiUr fttfttad tl» «|iw md of %im 
pgf9mt ftn^ (in ^mijflMf). l i aasr wiailffii hmm M^HM ttet tim 
•toftr «tMKl %hm mti^mm and taaMSvmfmmt ^ t 
toAwtMltsr yaafiiM* far moh a ireMw nea* t«ciiiiii|aii of di|sth ttojdtr 
X£k« {Miy^liMiwlyti* iKniLa b m hum mm% ^ 
«Mayft» in • vtrr Md tSiM-oowraiiliis prooMi, llvtoinr« tt 
UMt to mt tMPW» nmSL^  ftild^ Hk* oar«« So wt tiilftoted 
ill* if«ir4«Mi»o<i»i»ti<at aotlMd wMoby lOrM^ nontiimoil^  la tlM tiitro* 
ditoloT eliapt«r of tMv ilMNiiCi i« tlM iioitiit i^oftolt to ptyoiw-
•wayiia. It U tMiwa m t)» {riatflplo* lad dyimdot uttliilU 
pfyi^wiiasriit* ^ fswit» it im tiMm tlw f«r«nu«ir of ptf^ htrnMOLyti^  
tootatifto* Norimr* It ^Mo po9»mm» tbt |>otoiitiiaittt« of m 
•spiTiMiital mUbo^  «iid Ota b* to m Imgt onqpilo of «tMt» 
M 1« hMmt oat tjgr ^ anuMitit otodloo ^fxaM ia ear i««t tiimp^*, 
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^ iiiaic^ NUiioal*tl<9R iUMf ptfv^o^tlbaLttm 
pnm^S^pmm tte gmmim mpmum tlm hi^mgk 
wmmttSa^ m IHIS mtm m m&gmmUm LEFT mm CUM^IL* mm 
fyiSiiyt iKs^ piNytiiw* 
lb mmmt^ 0m &f tan noK^NittOfilA l^oii 
Mili«|» m msg^mmMt^ ^ ^ twi^ t i i^ flit In^ir 
mVimei p&mmmm %im iiiiiiiilifi «fiit in 0m of mm-
mapmi.tl'm mhSt^t it em M$mt ttelv 
Ai % tmt'im mt uto^ m tamA n^ ivaMM^ Ltlor 
lafiNMiary i m pmpmA- «»ii nMMiiNid V ^ 
mmixMlk m& VOM i^mhA mismrn Otetr*, mim^^^ tbHtw* 
txvwtavr fifft mim (vlt* tai^ 
dttfliaf iMMttiai mdl MiH w w 9CMHl«ttif 
« f tHMWlr I t a i llMIIIOl«l ted ^ t^Mli. 
Slliui Hit totiil iMibit «f itiM iO« Hit vlHiidMltftlteii 
«OMilsttd «f MWi^ ««»•«! SOO neesB tlMliiilf of 
JU«itlt* tim iqpiUVW T m n m m 
dvltniiVtA ty tlw %MSNMIi iNMIK fjPOplM^ fWft i iNM 
•W to •dii* 
tiw vwaiiat^ «r «)Mi tmmim wm miXwOMk i r iiMwiai 
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o<m8i»t«ticijr MthoKl md b j taleiag #llniBi3L Intvnritw as an «ct«nial 
otfi^wpiofi* partonUI.* noras HflWi aJLtio tetn ri|K>rUd* Sino* the 
Siiiraiitox7 wm •taiiclMdittt imf AligifHi fttMintt, m daeMtd to us* 
i t « 8<if«ttiili« mn^^liwA for Miparatliiig tht %m gim^ of ttw idijuatid 
mi tim atl«l|yuit«(i ttiKliiittt. 
mtmm™^ m 
th« coitiwfliily at«l liate «r« of Keati ond Roeanoff, 
Jung^«te. StMi8« lists wim stondaKiised to osasurs 
i«a.at(Kl to siMieiflii 8(i9So-*<}ttltia'«l <soz»iitioRS of Sotroptt 
gad fhtir uati wast mlM mit in our atMdf, thty «>u24 not 
touch tUt vXmtisag to oar 9m oultur** For Boaanoff 
baa uaad oOutreh^ «D«tlag»« «a»trts)ilp«, <ito» m th« atimXtta wrda in 
hU 21«t« ttiasa Morda or* aithar tabooa or nooaaclatant in our eultural 
settltig or l^iqr bava a 'mry fratpanojr ^ our uaaga* baoausa of 3«ok 
of fmiXiarity« Moraovar^  tba Xaqgung* difficulty randara thoaa liata 
- tmaultad for our uaa* Aa tha Morda ara In SnifU,ah« tiia aubjaota «U{ht 
taXa flnra t l m In raaponding* %dth tba raault tli&t thair raootion tliMs 
will naturalSy itooraiaad «fld irlU tiot ba trua tndioatora of ooay>l«xaa. 
It Msa obrloua that for Indian atudanta« Hinduatini Morda tould 
prova a»va aignlfloant« mmAxm)^ and attstionrarouainf, and tbi ra^ponaaa 
to tbaaa «dlX ravaal innar aonfliota* idaaa« aittltudaa and frua-
tratlona ato. m a batter way. for aocasvlai tha wMPd «»otbir* tdll not 
ba aa aaotioB-arouaing for Indian atudantft aa tha word %aan«. 
* Tha, da^alla aa to how Intaraja oonalatanogr waa ooMputad nay ba oon^ , 
aiated iron Tba Stadiof to T^th 
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fbmm ooii8l4«riitioQf Iwt us to jir^as^ a mw Hat la ttiiutiistaiii^ 
m that tht iboini wiition»d dlfflmlU*^ nagr «]Ll«lii«t«d. 
A. 
For tti* jpm a^rmtioa of tli« Xiat* «• <S«old«^  to MXoot • tm» 
WQtA «»tas. 3a tl)» HgHt of ttw flailiig* of tho (ltiM«no« ind 
Ootm<39UlaK (Stn^, ^igafh* battod on of 
l^ viotovar mH Piobim Chook to liVio ttiitlws of th» 
Oniwrflty itiKt«atf^  m tolooto^ tlii folJLoi4ilg oigbt «roata» 
KOBM SXA FdKUy 




6. lioral mi. 
7* 
8. B^aUoma. and looaitlxMiftS.. 
A 3ist «•» oonslattog of ofiuoal «or49 pox^ ainlag to 
th«a« «r««i omibSnod vith loaooont Mqr4t. 
Tho follOMtag otcpf tnlOKi to aolaot ofltlotX inA tonoo^t 
w>x<i». ti#iiit;p»fiw iNxnl* in th« (iplnloii of lavMtigator, moiv 
nost Ulwly to toti(^  Yarloat eoMplcMt waro toXttotod for oaeti of ttw 
«1»oir» mntlonod grots* In oolMtlag thoso oritleaX INNKU m matultod 
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and tim list* of ani Kant' mi M9amft* 
ttm m pmpggfwA A l i f t 0$ JSXi mitiOAk viiiHiSa* for «aieh ir**. 
ffeo otlM^a* iftird* imv* %hm vmioH&m^ Cwi In i|»pinilx l ) . 
^ 8<V» tli»99 tmatf «%«it9 ii«fiiig fulr 
tli«iifi amS th«ir wm to m ttxroii^  Urn list ind M3.»et 
otlwMf iffir4« tm •soil th^ to ^ laoat 
msj^ im, ixiMM^m* m tlw heM,^  of Jiietg«ea«nit« of tli««« 
%tm of ««oft naxii tut A^tmneimA mA tvM^nm nm^ of 
ihrotpnao/ ••Ifotod tat oaoh a l i s t of laniiitiwi 
oritioid wMs lias pff^gptA C«» sbomi In i|»f#tKlix<0**UBi H), 
M tho mum way* tw ismdrodi i»aoo«tt iiard* wmm aalootad aai 
i ivm to saiMi twiotr jnt^s for rating* Oat of t)i*»« 200 
m* tomvlfwl w f ^ liiro flttOXy onlidttil baii« of thoir Itlieliott 
f]tm;fi»mim» for h^m lumorititoal. nonls 
(lpp««lix'0ffit8t 3)* 
Kaidi^  0«l«otttd txanOvoA inrittoai a»l Imndiwi ianoowit at&aiiiltta 
iMordifl^  MO now pri^ airacl a rm t^oaiiii! list of tuo ^mAieoA atltisaaii novda 
(apptiidi]('G^t4). tlila was ttitm •• apraUnlnaST U^Lst for pliot atudy. 
It aidBlniatinrad to dO oaawi to dotoni&tto it* iralldity. flumi do oasot 
MM a«3jiotid a rmOtm^ tmiBot^ gfioup of 300 atadatsta of both tha 
acuMi ao tiio ba»l» of Fwraonalitjr Adjijtoteint iivfaQt«r|^ . . 
/ 
Ht* atttcianta mm «Ia»siflad MI tdSoMt^i, MCKlarat^ LY adjaatad «adi 
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AMQiiiiis td tiMir &mmm m ttm tweaftairy, fl»i ^ 
•ttya* mmurn ot S» CIS MMI* 0 mm^ tosmm, ift (ts ma 
M mmm utediil*) m^emnM-t •ii|iiiii«& iwl Si Mil.«t Mi 19 hmmii) 
m&MA$agm* 
mm pfiMAmeer pmpmA rnmiammttA titaivi*^ 
iiiM«at DM miimim^ imM Mt<l imn^meM td tim^mmlT mptifd 
iiltSi ^ liopd tte% iiiiit9t4» Id* tijbiMl M t t iMMFittg tfit iftSiinliw me^, 
tte itotid <lot«K i>««fM<»t Mm m p e w i <»f Muih 
im aa^ ticvi* flMi m^ms^ teteifiMMS. m^tmtimm ^mimh m WmMwfy 
mmm ^ iMMli* of «!«•) ftf tut 
mt^ ^mMMg ^ tlw mr* «il«o m M ^wm* tint 
iiMli •• tlw Ciwiiiirai i^th tlii faift^ of sttp ntldhMi) iar «Mh 
eHitilsMi nerd mf mtptimMf w^tme^ J. — . 
At fur th« H.t* Is oonotti<ns4» ilimg and Eosanoff hair* polntwi 
€mt that th« higH ira2tai« of R.f* Is masgsstiv* of eoo|>liai:s9 «nl aalad-
justnint. ^hmg has ouggsstsd that H*T* abov* 2 ssoonds ooald be tiJcsn 
as indioator of eoaqpltxssi^ ^^  so MS diseMsil to dstsrnLns our om oritleal 
value for a.T* Vfs dsftenalnsit avsrags R.fs. separateXjr for orltloaX 
and non-eritloal vords, tut thsss avsragss ^ m ooqparsd with t^naturs 
of respons* siml introspeotlTs reports fail«l to dlserin&nats bstnosn 
eapq;>liK Indicating and nonnsoi^ pXex: IndlOatlng rssponsss* OonsSderlng 
the high degree of variatillty in R.ts. it taecaM spparent that airerages 
otftnot bs oonsidered as ooa^ lsix indicators. Thus it ma deoided to 
drop average S.T* as the Masiire of «o^ pXsixea. However, it was thought 
a»re «dvls<01e to uss percentile values of R.Ts. for the ^uef>Q%9 of 
deteminit« oos^ l^exes. thus 206h« 60th and aoth perosnti^s of 
$ 
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vara ooaputed. tim E.7. valuaa fiaXiag biilov the 40th p«ro«itil« wtr* 
ooa«ldfl(Ped not to ha Indlostive of ooni^ escet and the valtief of falling 
«hoT« ths 80th pereentile were taken aa ^leat lve of oonplaacsa (The atatia^ 
tidal oalculVtlona about R.Ta. are given la AppmaAlx 
fhia la how va calculated theaa peroentlle noma for raaotlon tiaa. 
fiaaoftlm tiaea of «aoh Individual tar avary atleniltta vord for aaoh area w^a 
reoorded aeparateljr. 7hen total of H.fa. and Dean of R.ta« for aaoh ladivi« 
dual waa oaloulated area viae. • Sigheat and loweat total aoorea of R*7a. in 
aaoh area were noted down. Then the range between hlgheat and lowaat H*T« 
aoorea (total) waa divided into <&aaa int«rvala» aaoh daaa Interval being of 
4 point. For inatanoe» in hcua area* fatgheat total of reaotion ttae aoora 
for an individual waa 43.8 aeoonla. Then ftrequenolea of the total R.T. 
aoorea that fall tinder aagrone of theae dLaaa int«!vala were noted down. A 
frequenciy diatributlon for aaoh area waa drawn and the 20tl^ 40th» 60th «ad 
80th peroentllaa of the diatributlon were oaloulated. Theaa noma (for 
eriticMl and innooent worda) are reported in tabLa Hoa. i and Z (Append ise 
pp. 1*13). 
Following polnta emerge firoo the taHa Ho. Is 
1. The noraa for eaoh partioular oategory vary tern area to area. For 
inatanoa* the norma of the highly ad^atad oategory are <aaoae to ona another 
for the following areaai H»e and Faally area (O - iOA$ aeooada), Health 
and Fl^ioal ^waranoe (O - 9.04 aeQonda)» Finaaolal (o • 10.0 aeooada) 
and Ifaral and Rellgloui ( 0 - 9 . 4 6 aeoonda). 
The lowaat nora for the aame oategory ia tcnmd in the area of 
Paroeatile noraa have bean oaloulated on 1)30 indlvlduala {Appmdtx *A* aay 
be oonatatad). 
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aSdOfttiofiftl aod faaatiiOnal ealastjiuitwint <0 - 6.46 ««ttotils) ai^ 
mm Is foond in ih« of 3«x (0 • 27*25 attdonds)^  th» n«et 
higtMst is in Siaofelomil arsa (0 » t&.3 tceondt) and l^n in Sooial araa 
(0 « 13.If ••eonda). 
2* ¥h« nonuu of tha Adjuaftad oatigory ara oloaa td ona ancviber 
with ngardi to thair uppat ISaitB for ^a foXlot«inig anati Hona and 
F«alljr (lQM» * t3.57 aaeoada), Haalth and Ihysisal 4ppaar«iaa (9*04 -
aa^nda)* FinaiMia araa (t0.06 - i2,05 «aeenda)» MtioaUoita^ -
trooatloiial araa (6.6? - 12.98 aaooivta). 
fha lowaat upp&r UtAt of a(K>ra for lha a«M i^fa ttaaiionad 
oatagorjr ia iii ttia araa of Haalth and Hywl^ al igpipearanea (9*04 - M .63 
aaeanda}« Tha higtiaat i^por Xiait of E.fa. ae<Kra for tMa oatittoiy ia 
fooad in th» aiNia of (27.^ - 33*22 aaeonda). fha aaocotd highaat 
ia Bnotlottal (l6*4 2Q.5 saeonda)* and tha nmA ia SooiaX ara«a 
(f3.l2 - 15.t6 aaeonda). 
3* So it ia found that in both tht abom amtiimad oatagoxiaa 
Sax aroa io«da tha Mst^ ai far aa tha highaat aoora of ttia «ppar llait 
of R.Ta. ranga la ooneamad. But a« tha Xowtt of tha uppar 
Xiait of R.Ta. noxna ia ooaoamad^  it ia fcmnd In diffarant araas for 
both tha o«tt«oriaa- (J^ tha araa of BSaoationaX and VooationaX MaXad* 
jttatittuxt« for adjoatad octafofjri but in tha araa of HaaXtiht and 
IhysioaX Appaartfioa arta fbr tha w X^ ttijoatad oatafoxy). 
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4* Hi* liait mS tl» E«fs* tuiiws mi ttw adjusttd 
a^tt^Tj an t* •n* «aeiheii' f*r tdie f«13,*wing 
Hm% and Pflnlly (l3*57 - 14*25 Moonds) 
H«aXth fiii^ PtijnilefiX i|}p«criftte« «r«as (tt.64 * t3*92 Moon^ o) 
Horal and U2,7Q " t4*97 ••wnctd) 
Flnafioial (t2.05 - 138«eofid«) 
fh« h%h«ft uifNir of th« fi.fs* i^ xaoi for tMs oatiioxy too i« 
toxmii In tiw aroa ot (J3.23 «• 37*76 ••eonds) txA tha lovtst in 
tha flAsnoial araa (12.05 - 13 ««ootida). 
In %h» nala^ ttataci eatogory tlM noxsaa of i^ fiw efldi Faaity a 
(I4v25 « l6*25 Mconda) ood Haalth and pUgrBloal q>jpaar«aea araa 
(13.93 ~ l6*05 •tooiida)» tha iil^oat upper liolt, hara too, U In 
tha araa of sax (37.77 - 46 «1 aaeonda) and the l^ owaat is in tha Hoaltti 
and ItayaioaX appaaTene* itr«a* 
6. Tha lOcKly flMladittatad oatagorjr follows tha aasa pattam as 
in tha easa of tha fori^ing. 
2t ia aignifioant to not* that In aXI ths fiva eataigorias, 
bl«haat noma of R.7. .soorss aft fotuid in ths aipaa of stA and it is <9kita 
natural and lntallij|i)»la* Xt is ol^ vioasly du« to our oultaral oondi-
tioBdng;. Thara is «o nnoh tdboo and raprsssian about aax in our soaiatjr 
that tha aul^ aets ara not fraa fron Inhibitions In ratqiionding to ths 
words ralatad to saae )&attars« In oowun aiqpsrisnoa too» wa ftnd 
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corroboration of IMs faot. Even the most nomaX and adjusted persons 
feel shy in dlseusslng sex matters in public or in the presence of 
ttose with whom they are not quite frank and intimate. Often it is 
considered to be a mark of vulgarity to talk of sex in good society. 
So it is not at all sts^rising i f the subjects showed highest range 
of R.fs. with regard to the words of sex area* is remarked earlier^ 
it is an indication of cultural conditioning and not necessarily a 
proof of the presence of any serious compleoces or maladjustutsnt* 
Horeover^ the R.T. values as shown by those percentiles are relative. 
l!hey have meaning with reference to the group frc»ti Which they have 
been tdken. Si!&ilarly« the categories highly adjusted and highly 
maladjusted have no absolute meaning* lEhey just show the cosqparative 
value of an individual in the group. If the group^ by some reason 
or chance^ happens to be exceptionally maladjusted, on the tiiole^the 
category highly adjusted will s t i l l show the highest degrees of 
adjustment in that group, although the highest of the group may not 
i t t ^ f 
be^SMBOnWRffllf very high* 
Thus i t is evident that R.T. should not be taken on its 
face value as indicating a coiiplex or maladjustmtfit unless they are 
Interpreted in the light of the nozms of the group. 
The second highest R.T. noxms were fovfftd in the emotional area. 
!Rie reason is obvious. Bnotional disturbance is the most imixtrtant 
indication or sji^tom of maladjustment and conplexes. Although we have 
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i t m i n ^ * ^ mm teMtwi of iu ttpmMH f^p0rlaiiMi» Hit 
flMil wl«4|ii#liiMt In mny mm inpltmi mAt t« 
ftttid^f mspmM,^ im tin Kfm 
f ^ i«iifiwli nepwi mm ms^ immA Sii ttw mm mmm Wm t H 
iiltprliM* Hmr M i nimii on* iotkmum mmBt 
U Mlt i i msA 1%il«Mtl. i0mmm 
i . HmtghA 
wmmlAimSL M 9bmtt«aiil 
f t tlmii IliM* tin «fiHit nlxKit til* 
M l mmpm^U'^ asf tmm iiittofltd* I t fMgr tbi Iteit 
tin imkimm pcwuftr M i t ^ in tmirnt tmrntrnH 
Ir oi gaiiid«»tt»i « ttntiir f t i i t ef 
MUd^ tte |)iirlod •ittoiiM«ii « t Ifitiiti 
tlngr tr* MKMidt feMi imr vwaitt«i &i vor^twi* BiilAtii 
t i m Mi«fyM» <lMpfr mmm a m i to «0«i»»it fm tkl* 
mitfit* flit mmm m0m itw magk tfm% m» mm^irnm 
ftid wenrltS MA AMt Htn Isxt tlur* l « KM^ supmelie 
laUMtiM In tlKNNi avwi*. At ^ t»«liili(B« « siti^ -tfiMattiilytld 
Um i t MM MMlXir iviMi to ecit MMitim^mmm-
mi^mm ultl^i mm wmmi&ts wMd* t» iSfm niton* flil« 
•gilH iaAioctM iniStw of teotal^* 
flnt» m» pilot wMf mmm to tmm g i m «ilto «liii&ll<Hit 
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ywnO^ tt m Him qm^Imh liitiMMn trntAl mtwt of %h§ 
«rtM«il iKRooMit Ifw4t iOio rtfvtiil* m^H^Riit Miimmm* nMtiih 
^ Ittctaf^f ia prl»tiipl«» tlw m% Kf* m • ttiia «riia3Ple« im? M^mtAwAMg 
•fli^ QUuii («Mi t*m»t i ^ es )» ftxt iwr* cgiin It m^T lit 
wt tiui^  ^ iii^ ittit tn ft is mm ef luM^^M 
itt tttdividoil <Nttiff« I t b« ttffctta tm riSLlaU* only ia m «t*ttiM«i^ 
«K>]i#ia(t. Xk othtr vevdty m Minidt iaf«ir • oan^cx in «» indivtML <»» 
bMls ofhts B«T« for » ptsttimiiMP r««p0ii«. Bkit ti&tng otvnill R.lteir Iter «B 
ATM t«» w iroiiaittfl* |iiag«aiiit idth « fiitr df utMnrano*. 
Mtn^ f^ ttt iliflrtf 09iifix««d mA fliludAtiia cmr of th» «riti«iil 
ftad ImiooHKt mxNbi tmA moewagta to nt* tl» l i f t Her afar infetii 
A wmimt &£ t!» £»troi|)«(fti¥v r«p<irti g i m V tbt trdti^ ht to 
iigtit mm elieidaoiat fttito. SteotlwHi it tooaiA tliit en 
i^ fWMwtl^ r imooiKt ifQvd IriM f^at out an i^ i^iiPM^y Inaooiiit roiiioBiOt 
iilth ft iiiCT low B«¥* % tlM Mfift of tho mtiir* of rwapmm ttift tlio 
of %1m Btftotioft flao, «o body owld infir ft oonpatox or »ftlftdl|it»V 
nmt* Bat tlrongh tfat r^iort of <et)|««it it mw 
vmmM tl»t t!ii fttiMOuft word M tmtHmA m mm^mi ftud tlii 
i^ mpemm ted im indlroot oomotftim vith it . fm inftftftot* m iuVJoot 
vwupmM iiltb itfipfti C t^etir) to tlio stliRatw nord Kilt (tfttHo). Ai^  ^ 
iiiterviiwi it nii vivv i^od IQT MI roiwt ttet th§ mtA 
tftl&o UA RRNOMM lilai of tHo otair om wM^ ft for uhm U M 
•OK* ftlfofttioa UMd to lit in tht ewitftftr Htvify* SlalUriy* in 
•MWidl otliM^  ftMiift i t tiM mUf t}» iatroftpo^ttw r^ nwrt of tto tttblfttt 
I l l l l i l I 
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#ileh thr«w light on his don^lAxes. This shovs great ia;>ortance of 
the introspeotive report as a complimentary method in the word-as«ooiation 
test, (gee tablef XI to. 18, J^ndlit fl , pp*i3-l6 ) . 
At the Same time> i t may be pointed out that i t is not always 
safe to depend on introspeotive reports solely, there are cases 
lAere introspective reports are not at all help^l because of uncon-
scious resistance or the deliberate viithholding of information by the 
subject. So as a rule, intzospeotive reports, with nature of the 
response and the R.T. should be considered together in studying the 
oon^lexes and maladjustment. 
Now, the following was our procedure in pilot study for cal-
culating the percentile norms of introspective r^ortst 
on the basis of their ohrioas Indications* 
All the introspective reports/were classified into two cate-
goriss - one revealing some ccm^lexes and the other not revealing any 
coB^lexes* lach response of the former category was given a plus 
aiffi (•••) end each of the second category was given a minus sign 
Now, for every individual, we calculated his * responses on the viiole, 
and also for each area. Ihe number of these responses showed his 
maladjustment score (as based on intro^ective r^orts) . Thus we 
obtained the maladjustoient scores of all the 80 cases (separately) 
for each aTsa and also their overall scores for the total number of 
critical words. Highest total of individual introspective report score 
was noted do«n for a particular area and then lowest total score was 
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tOm imaA AeteMp %ts«l» imttm "h&^ mm Umi Mg!iit% mtA ^ tmitm 
IJEi» 9mm mm ^ i i l M up Wifmimmf Mat^iWim wm 
0gmm M wm mA mk prnrnmrn of mm vieLm&Mm, 
Mi^^aSkm Bmtfim iMliiir p&tmmtu^ mm mioAibmA m 'MSmtt^^g 
^M^mm s o ^ softii tw&mmM 
S IND&IKLINI H^TM MM§I» 
tm tlAi m nott Ihi^ ^ &t tlw mp&t^ 
••ACNNI mtff tern OIT tm WTITEVF» INM S S F«T 
0 Cn^i i lm) 
m tmim Um «K»dtMt nitli tiw mSLaaMm ^ 
MVMi tlw • «iiS tlw lliMM wifiif wrwd iKST ttf0 ioHA pmpom* 
^ ^ ipriPi^ d* lai ultli tl)i» wmm to ^m^mm tHi a^l^MM 
mA wAai^^m^ StwiidELft %liigr m 
ii^taHiii win* wMla la tm m 
Dor mm timH im wf itmem thMm Mm Bhrnmi Mthm 
i M l t e i]iai«itSii WiiSxui •«ievaini tliMW tiio «rltiPlft 
iat# tiacSj« t«io «Mitt<iw«ti«i the fsmsiii^ <ir ^ mtmHUm 
tht iMtor* fiiS|xw*» 
iw MllCMlaft tli» i f w ^ of tait mKj^mHM&mMMg 
ntSm Unm ^ I i«t «r ImimwkI ft»«» « Umil it«% <MI 
liaKlvvdt n m ^ mm pM t^gmdU mn^mt^m S4 IMOOMI^  # 
• Ub til 9 mmmetm «tftl« R.Y, mmm m m^m mUmt* 
la 9 m^im^m* l it ftar ttw m^ «e mtq^meUm m wtmrnit tHa 
mm «alic«na« tlvi*» aoaliJdag U m f ailaitaa mt^  wAS^m iato •«•> 
aad liflE^ mMSmM m»$ mOrnm^^ MMtHigr lat^piT. 
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tnd ihlt list was tt««l ini ottr vain studj. 
Hi this eonntotSon m mes «a|)H«ilgg« on« THLI^  UHLDT IOjio iwivgtcl 
fmeua our pilot stutijr* tt wm foimd that turn* of ^eed orit»]*i« 
(iid«« natum td vs^tim Um eM iiit2t>t|>«otlir* x^port) iraii 
idboliy dfptndlabl* hf itaolf in iMiid^el easm, Konaviar^  lAtan aXl 
thca« three criteria were uaed jointly then the result* sesmsd to possess 
aa«tir«n<Ni 
a fair dagrea of HWHB^, «tUr ooi^latiiig tba pilot atuit^  and with 
l^a help of ita flnainga and raattlta, m aaibarls»d upon oar main atxidy 
iiboat tha oooplaxaa mi aaiidi^tawnt of tht Univaraity atudanta. lha 
Main atapa and 8tag«a of ^ at(td|r dl«aorlt|a<i in tha foXXoning aaotiona 
of thia ohaptar. 
B. M a - S j ^ i 
fha CMidtmoa ant Coiinaailing Oantra, A.M.U.f Aligarh* had 
•dtainiatarad tha paraonalitiT ad^atnant invantorjr to i of 
Mala and 300 w»an atudanta of tha ttoivoraity. tha taehniqpia of 
aaaiplinc uaad hf thm wa atratiflad rflodooi aaii|>la* Hora praoiaaly^  
thaj haid drawn aan^ laa txm aaeh haU of raaidanoa including tha 
iton-raaMant Stodanta* Centra (^.E.S.C.). m aalaotad a group of 
60 highly adjuatad and 60 highly maladjusted atudanta trom the list 
pra|utir«d by tha Centre. Tha lord-aaaooiatlon Hat waa individuaUy 
«aialniatarad to tha tm s't .tch-A groupa. Zt may ba pointad out that 
there inere 47 atudenta from the faculty of Arts, 49 team the Faculty of 
Soienoe and 24 froai tha profasaional oouraaa. 
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fl» t«H icamtiitliiii tX im •llMdiiaui me^ mOM^Mt 
i r n i to iaatfiAiiaijr, fm vttwant mp^ 
wm pmmtrn mrUXkr wiA i w r ^ r tn m» mM to 
wmpmA m iim mfA tm mm U mm mm aiaft 
tippftflmwaim tli» ttliaiiliui uotfA. 
flit vMpoiit iat mmh mf IKM ^mm tte «qxrSimi«tr 
^am wltlt ^ iprntHm of m mim^* Aur lNil)ifl«iiariai 
iteVM |)»«iai4ir •iiKNWMttlis tlwt mm mMm of tlw os^pirtMittit 
iMNi «o««t Aflar t!i« MLm timt mt «o«it Of«r tgp tte » 
MOOKl tHMl iMi giiTitt oflir « tw^memSL of IS mrnmt in ^ 
MMNi«r« MiMnaMitir i^to aoleid ^ to glwt tbiijr 
^mm vm*^ Mi^ 9WQI0MW woPd* ^ 
t ^ MMolotioii «wl pant wttMHoMi* •to* of tte M^joolii tlvott#» 
ifltiryiiw* 
VLtk tho M p of tilt mum wmH flultigt of tl» fullot ota^, 
iattSoot* ofAta #iiwifiod o« « Afo point iioiao^  Drai neot Aiiuttod 
to tte M t viawllMtoi!* tbiio m oilooMt IS iM«t odloitoa mA t& 
•oit anlaSjQilodt thm m iMMiAMfA tlw oirao|xiMiiaM|»&9itP^ pli tout to 
tiMM siioolii groiiNi. 
ttit iMvdNiOootottoii Mtlioft to • m t oaom notliBtt md 
ten itooodlr foitod Ht]iti«ii £» oosBootloo tilth «lt^pllot otadsTt no 4o aot 
ooaoidgr i t mmmmer to ito d^tlloi pnm&xem^ 
o«pdlo|»iMia|Miil9»ri9>li tout to m tmm iMdXtar Mrtb l^, tmA 
tho toiMl<|ao of odniKlitMPlag tiw toit U Am 
• Mi ted MOlooloit tlMo oimo Oft tl» teMLo of tho roondto of tiar«-«Mool«tloi 
toil «ai&«totiffo4 vm. Htniovor* tteoo Moiato tailod irttb tte miglwHL 
OMUAnmUm of iim gemiMt i«o#» IS wot adjuotod otttilooto IMTO ft^ «0 
MUtUy odjQOtoA MA IS M t wOodJaotoA IMTO f)pw 60 MgHLr wOodJiuitod 
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not OMA WO it ••««» ^at M dtsefllat our prooadtuiHi NM* 
diitalU. 
tt8«^ th« 4«id8«l bf KMlir. th«r« 
' iroiMKlare for 
$M m eund £§»% WKAB^fuwmgmtiit^s/^tiim «ax41opamm^2yg;rgph. t«ft* 
VtSPy j^tremtAirwi ar* ia8«d la this ooniwetioti*^ ^^  Soaiviiatt 
ti» •tlaUas uoiHls art ooe by on«, just as in 
%1M uordoasaoaiatiem t«»t* But U •akadfaoVto-iMitea any iPtiel>aX 
wmBpoamt, tlia eha^ eas JUi rwapiratton and bXood-praaoura* aa rtooniad 
by th« niparatua on aaoh mvX^  ar« tetoa to his retqpmaas and 
ara «nalyatd and Satarfratad* 
Jfo •oma oaaaa <iiaatlona um put to tha aUbjaott and tha/ era 
airictd to aitanar than In *Iaa* or *lfo*. than in»a tha ohangaa in bXood 
praaaura tfid ra^lratlon raoordad by tha ipparatua, tha truthfulnaaa 
or fala<rtiood of thaaa raaponaaa la dataminad. 
It ia alao poaaibla to eoablm thla taat with tha word-aaaoolatlon 
taat itaalf. Tha stiaulua mrd» art fiian and tha aubjaot is aakad 
to giva raapooaa wrda, aa in an ordinary aaaoolation taat* But 
aida by alda, tha ohangaa in blood-praaaura and raapiration ara raoordad 
1 
by tha appara^a. 
Tha ahoioa of tha |»pooadura uaudLly dapanda on tha puzpoaa of 
tha aaqE>ari»ant« For inatanea* tha aaoond of tha dbova Miitiona^ 
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pmmamm in iNaUmwt to orlm imngetig^lm «r iiv^tt^tlda* ¥liui» m 
^ to ttl^iH tte ittmMm ^ peftmOmm, Hi tri«d tx>t)» %}m fr««»» 
a n t * flM %m% pfomltof m» imiMa amnitiiia* far %im fbSimrliig iwewt 
^ iM tMijf^ oM tht ptiwBi^t of 
ioglMa oliMiEtt ^mftwi iiiottOMt im^mt a 
iiil^oat ifttMIr toUiig ft Mt iiMy«ioiiiil oMislttfoii U not Mania. 
¥hir« m 4«ottiHi ttrfttii or ttiiiloft iMali i i m ^ tlvoiii^ 
t!w 4iHieMi <if IvvftiMaff MS m6oa*i«w«yre «iS th* laaiif tiMiiiii 
i « rwonM <« the tOM Itt tnttliMly «Mtif«Ni 
lKl«-«HtiM»-tliMi tbi t—tfrni iM rtl—nflid-tlit ,. _ 
i|!pirxi^ roQQVdf iM* tontrtiKt tte tm«iiMi* iknt tMf iMir paHteoiiil* 
imtmfmm md vtMfttMi tlii roiciitt of t ^ 4M!<dlopifwes)el9isii^ ti If 
^ t« to gimi ft fftiipeiit* uMPtf to fttSMlvMi nerd* 
gfttpwMwi nora i^oli is ofl«i dimiiitly or in^rftiiaiy wmmt^ ttA «lth 
tbft ooii0Lme riiloaMW M* tontio* to ieaft wbmt tmd tm^irt tbo mftord 
of tho ftpparfttiw im* BigAtimttb «ID Imm m«MiMti«E. tm VIAV of 
tlMM fii«l« V* dftftldod to t ^ fliMrti ^mitiAifm, irt«. atflciag tte 
•ttlijoalf to f i t fttlMitay imi Jatt Ucttii to tlio wor^ fttt«i:-«-tlirtai9r, 
X» tkt totting it Mft ia.io o%Mrfid ttet I^gniloilo* 
gtoiO. r«Mtlaift for out stlwiltii word fthdiiili ft t«aiift«r to p*reft»«m*e« 
SoMitteMi tte |>lifti<A<viMl roipOMft to » «tl«ati« wrd imr owoi^t 
diOaM ftftiiffuit of ftofto IftUHtloii mA rMtstftMo. Xt Vftiaod tho 
srolftM of tlift l«i«th of tftWrvftl hotuMBi two fttlwano wvdi. Xf tho 
Ifttonml ift too fthorty tho roopowNHi omrUp. SfftottMO tho roopoat 
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to ihtt seoond wrd cuts ahort the reoponso to the JTlrst void and does 
not allow it to xmaoh its peak. So the proper interval was deoided 
ei^irieaUy and it waa fixed at 5 eeoeadi.Ae the paper used tor 
reeorde of the eaq^erlamt fir«3uatedt the atjflua ooold eover three 
eoliiiBhs daring these five aeeonds^  Itoae oolimne alao helped us in 
keiqping a reoord of stioolus words and Mantifying Idie response^ of eaeh 
word. The woirds were presented in a sMial order tram our word-aseociation 
l ist . 13ie ttiqperiiaents were oonduoted in the psychologioal laboratory 
of the Department of psyotiolog^^ AJ(*U«» AligaTh* ndninising the 
faotore-i^f-noise and.otlwr distraetiohs. 
Our next p»Bt>lem was to deteralne f^e oorreot point at i^ioh 
the blood>«pres«ure of a subjecrt should be kept fixid during the test. 
In this <Mnneotion we found it desirable to follow the suggestion of 
Larson ^ that the blood-p^sure should be ki^t constant at tlw point 
where dierotio notoh beoones Just visible in the subject. ^ ^^  
During the es^rinent i t was found necessary to give sane 
rest p«ises to tite subjeots after eveigr half an hour or ao» so that f 
the fatigue a ^ boredom nay not interfere with the results. 
Our teohniqpie consisted in securing a continuous blood-pressure 
curve taken synohroaiously with respiratory curve. In the beginning 
we took these curves without any stiaulus words at regular intervals. 
Xn SOBS oases« «hen i t was suspected that a respmse was not directed 
and spontaneous, the stinOus word was repeated by the expsriiMnter. 
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Sojnetimea we had to change our normal procedure in order to check the 
results. For instance« a subject sho>»d sudden rise of blood-pressure 
curve on the etinmlus \«ord Maan. We could not decide whether this 
sudden rise was brought about by the stinailus word or was due to some 
other unknown factors. So we gave him a similar word t^ Sauteli Maan** 
vM.ch was not on the l ist . Once again a sudden rise in blood-pressure 
was noted* Thus it became ^parenti beyond any doubt, that the 
subject was highly maladjusted with his fetepmother. Later on^  the 
interview and the introspective r ^ r t of the subject also tonfimed 
this finding. SmetiOM^^he ccmplexes mre suggested by the cardio-
pneumopol^ gTaph test but the <^act natxire was not known. The inter-
view data and introspective reports were suspected to be unreliable. 
Here we applied the l ie detection technique. fomulated certain 
hypotheticcuL questions and asked the subjects to give their answers in 
yes or no during the cardiopneunopolygre$>h test. 
In short, our experience idth cardiopneumopolys '^^ h convinced 
us that the method should not be used in a mechanical and rigid manner 
but should be adjusted to particular situations of tiie test, i f i ts 
results are to be meaningful and useful. 
Analysis} 
Cardiopng^TOpol^ raph involvss two measurest- Blood-pressure 
and breathing. blQod-pr»aaur» and breathing curves are 
Considered IIPC|ii!»'fty^ywt*»ttH for the iffnitidaKktm study of an individual 
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fyld the interpretation ot their rise end Tall is protty obvious. Bat 
wB wanted to use this test in a group study with a statistical design'. 
So V9 analysed our data in the foUovdng myt" 
For every iiKlividual, B.P. eurve for each word wsa analysed 
on the basis ot shift of the curve from the base, width of the 8ubte>' 
(pent fluotuations was asaeured at three places and the average was 
calculated, . This was our second measure. 
Fluctuations of t^e peale» denoting the intensity of agitation 
were regarded es the thizd measure* Similarly^ we analysed the 
breatikto^  curves with the help of these three^ measures .~THeh~we statis-
ooatingenc^  ooeffieiewt ' f w ' 
tically calculated the bz^ athing data ani the 
blood'-pressare data to check their Validtity. Wt also checked the 
validity of word-association method hy comparing its data ^th cardio-
pneomopolygri^ h data. 1!he results of these analyses are given in the 
next ch^ter(ta« ) 
So far we have discussed the methods and proceduz« of the 
study, now we may briefly describe the statistical tests said technicpes 
that have been utilised to analyse the data. 
n i . Statistical Methods! 
The data collected from the students by means of word-association 
and cardiopneamopolygraph methods have been statistically «naly8ed to 
draw inferences. It is obvious that in psychological study like this 
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ontt has to employ only tl)o»<» atat>lstioaX teehniquies Wbioh aro relivrant 
to i t . 
AB «igg«st«d by (t|ti«ii the ds%t. rtqplrw elassifloation 
in a 2 X 3 fold, 3 x 3 foldt 3 at 4 foM * th» moat ua«£Ul relationship 
is th« eontingttiey cooltioient C*.^ ^^ So the cov i^M&mc^  cwttHelvnt 
has been for finding outt ( l ) 7he relationship between 
ioctent of adjustment and E,T« seores (overall and areatfiao)* (2) fhe 
eaebent of relationship between R.T* soores and «verage of shift from 
base of the Oardio^eunopoljsri^ eurve. (3) the extent of relationship 
between B«T* scores end fLuotttation im blood-pressure corves* 
Gongingenoy Ctoeffioient (C) mM found ov^ by the folloidng 
fonsolai* 
0 / "WW 
X^ test was eflfiloyed for finding out differences between the extenb of 
Mijttstiaent of the groups ^al« and female) on the basis of R.T. 
scores. 
lieasures of ewitral tendency and irariability hate been extensively 
eiq>ioyed to luaaltyse the extent of difference between the R.Ts. of 
different areas ani extent of differsnees between R.T. scores for 
coraplfK and JAnocent wcxrds in both the groups (nsft«i;)usted and adjusted). 
Tate coauaents that the neasures of central tendency and v ^ i ^ i l i t y 
"in addition to providing the basie for eacact comparisons of the two 
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series are indlspensil^le in the anal7%«8 and intezpretation of & 
single series. 
Again "Averages are always more meaningful and less susce|)ilble 
to ffilslnterpretation yAion aooon^anied by statements regarding varlabllityi^^ 
Thus, together with aeans* we have also reported standard 
deviations as measures of Varlalaillty for the R.fs. of different areas 
as well a» of adjusted and maladjusted groups. 
Bat i t is not very easy to vmderstand and inter|>ret the results 
on the^  basis of standard deviation, so we have calculated coefficient 
of variation for each group and area. 
C,V. - X 100 
(G.V. indicates the extent of variation in tersas of percentage.) 
(10) It is unit free e«id i t Is suitable in such eases inhere means are unequal. 
The percentages have been reported in order to make the results 
more easily understandable. Percentages of highly adjusted, adjusted, 
moderately adjusted, maladjusted have been calculated for each area» on 
the basis of R.T. and Introspective report scores. In order to find 
out signlfioant difference between the reaction tjme scores of Innocent 
and critical tiords of the adjusted group, the median test^^^^ was e^splled. 
Similarly> the median test was also used for finding out the significant 
dlffezwice between the reaction time scores of critical and innocent 
wrds of maladjusted i^up. 
* B^tii. v«rtt nMtured In tooendt with th» help of ftc^ v»teh»B. ll 
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1 urn) 
2 im§» Ci9)i) 
3 imk) 
4 8iimtlt«S* iiW) 








IMtmm* JmOm, pp* m. 
In t m ^ w m ^ , f m a ^ of mm 
m&aHh (lull*) , UP p.38.33 
^ PmaAixim 
iriDg it* 4«t«ti&oii* rnsmt^ tteiv. n^mm, 
P!^* 68, . 
la rn^mtimi urnmrn, 
(a«yiM<t m t i o n ) , 
mgulh^, i . f « i fSI - t55« 
m,mM%im ta mm^rnmt mmirn, 
p, xtr, 
> ' 
SfeAtisUdiS. AOilT^ in f«j!«itio3<NKr * 
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- V 
mm,* mmm iw? jiiy^imimi^ 
Ilk pwmi^ mMg m h t f ^itomn*^ <l«UiX tlit 
•vttiott* ttowt lit atsUaUoiO. anaaijniii tfidnow ^  m tia^ to AiBmaa mid 
9«0alt«« lh« itltt «f mm mmav^ !»•» to sludjr tli* 
mO^i^iitMni ioi of ltt« \mi!*9itwi%f 0tkid«tst8» la th» o<xi?»» 
of msp we h^vt ttUA lo fInS as f»r its th» fltodjr 
ns^ itt of iKaXdl^ tteitwKit* t ^ of aMil«iSJitftiwmt« tiio p«»3«titi^ 
in 
of Malndjttttodi Iwlifi^aUi/ miihiSkim to aiffoswst variotia 
of itms^ lmm mA fadtoni ooti^^tlng to aaltjdijtsatiieiit oto, aM« 
tojr tto 9tti4r hm also liOif to laportunt flndioas w&tti nKanl to 
thtt of tbo tooU am tti« vtOiMAT ot tho rnmod* UMCI io It* 
( M m to mr aotttal our fIkvtt at^ nas to f iad oat ttit 
yoilgti«iat)l^  tottwMtn tha aixtoiit of a^i^aant •••••••d 
a^atwitt linratitoxy anl i^ atttlon tim of MHRi~a0*ooiatlo<t toat^. For 
flnaini out tlio faiLatioael)!^  bttwrna tha tm Bhtm mmtiamd m»awPmB, 
cmtingmoy oooffiolaat haa baan Oal(mat«did(f«taua X). For thi» i»fpOa« 
tafaaasof paroantila noma (H.Z. md a.7.) haira b««a ooewitXtod affl on tha' 
ba«io of thaaa tioxwa SndiTldaaXs mm oXaaoUli^ a» t^ iUBtwAp 
artjuatad, Mdarataljr iiali4Jttat«d and iiigbly aaiitfjaiitocl* lha 
IwnMNio havliii ooovvo oa pamnaUtr MSjuatttaat iawmUfr 
Xabollidi aa highly aiMaatad, iliila In tha oano of paxaon* having 
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(4n tha light of R.I. norms ef MTJ? previoutly ealoalatftd) 
3Lt»w tmrig* a«f« mm wnts^ M vto* wrta^ 
T f ^ f - I oJcJ.fl'T 
/I 
' I VoJiti* of *a* b^^mm iKtant 
MjmifetiWttfe I «f jtljttiliiinfe 4fc Biaj>»i«i f i t 




Aoooi^itiS TebS* t» ttw w^m oi '8* bttiUMi tlui totia 
adjiuitiMat mm9 md .TU •i^MUtHiA* 1b« 
4icr«« or ^mm %li««« tio wtKirM oXvitrljr fOii^tt thie^  
tht indivixtKiAlji ymm <aiia«lfi«i «• or on %lwi 
latwls of Ft4* fooiv iMfo taUM) looivt to bo adjootod or aitladjaatod i4th 
yoopoot to a.T» on tbo f.ir«4* toot. Tho n«tur» of 'C* rmgoa trm M 
to CJ^ PHKUX B« TIMO / : . lima It may ooaoladod ttiat boDii tho 
ii.T. aad ^Justnent ^'ocii^crt oi^ oUjr gooct ««a«itjmis of mstmtt of adjootmrnt. 
But on tho iiitol*^  ttm vsSitoo of •QmUmmt^ Oooffioioati* f or Ol tho fivo 
irooo art oiio&fiesntljr Sa emU ttmm im found « hi^ 
, wnrolatlon* Wtnowi tho ooovo» of tHo t ^ i^ifo iMntionod Momros. thio 
•Mo to ouy pvoMR t^lofi tbgt voaetlon tint aBthod of wcNKt ainiooiotiOR toot 
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SM a useful and fruitful taeasure for det© mining the extent of adjustment 
and arsas of complexes. Thus, the word association method may also b« 
employed to study complexee and adjustment. 
413 regards the difference beti«een the R.T. of Men and Women 
students, the results are reported in Table 2. 
Olffcrenoe Betveen of Men & Women Students 
iiValae of ;C2|| ItemAxks 
Home Insignificant at level 
Health & Physical 
Appearance Significant at }% level 
Soeial is.oe ^ Significant at level 
Emotional .18 Insignificant at 1/t level 
Financial .19 Insignificant at level 
Sex 22.1 Significant at level 
Moral & iteligious .395 Insignificant at level 
Sducational and 
VooatioaaL 
1.24 Insignificant at level 
at 1 d«gre* of ttmdm. 
From Table 2 «e note that sien and wcBwn students differ signi-
ficantly in their extent of adjustment in Health and Physical Ap/arence, 
A 
Social and Sex creaS. In those areas the values of ^re highly 
significant at level of significance. regards the remaining five 
areas the value of JL^  was found to be qaite insignificant at t% level 
(^pendix Table 2,. f 
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tb« f«||Mfi olTfioiui* gl^ls ftftt nor* flonui^lfiM* their 
|itiy«i««3l «npH»iraiiff« antl oiitfuiti «• r«gayd«(t to b« tht im§t 
df ft g^ JPlt U « girl is |li|iiii«aUjr (UkfonfMd or mmt^ aoUww, 
i t ^eoiMt » »«ricm« hmdiDni) to li»r in luinriig* oto.y tlwui U a d ^ to 
gni^ for tim •ad anxit^ for tli* sMif»at»* Siidi 
o£tiii SnftrioriV fliita o««x««uiiUf<iito»t idth 
ngaitt to i^ieaO. ia mm to ««!•• mmg 
Vim glrlo* 
tlui latdoqMiotiiw mt^ wtm tm Intonioir dat« a&to oonfIm this 
f«Bt* lb«t of tuo li^tttUy miftttrttdtiw wtrt imxA to mitme 
tmm infoi^iltar OMploatw* of our OIMMI (Mif* f> fv«nlE Mough 
to ateit tli«t oi4iis to tior ml f gt body «ho ti«l 
tutiblo to «tlr«9t tb« ittoatlon of tho liii^iire of ttio oppoBitm •m tioA 
tHio not ft oonotiiiA ftotupeo of mvrf for htr* 
^motiior (lOftii M) tliftt iMr aga^ laoim w&f • 
hlnATtfioo in )i«r «tfvi«go* Owi to tl)i« f«8t iiis ^mjr* larooiSlag 
over h«r h«iSl«ap« • 
MatlMr o«fto (Nift* s) n^ portod tliftt iito ftonotiwift ii«atoil to 
ttoult iuioldo fti nokody idUiiig to mtvf h«r. Sho Ihoit^t tti«t 
iriM ntft ft htxtAm far twr pftfontt md « oars* to aooitty. 
F^rth«r,tlui raaalta ladioftto thftt la •oolal iroa* Us* o«3yBaUt«d 
of X^ ia bigMgr alfaiflatfit %% i mA 2% lofaSa of aigolfiotfitof 
tlw ajctmt of difforiaoo botnaaa tho tdjaataaat of tlio tM> groiipa (auda 
* i l l this Infbrafttioii vaa reiraalod both hf latEnp^ tj^ vfTctrft rotXsii^  ^ lil^  
intarriov dftW. 
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wbA imu^} lis fMH^ m th« tottlA of I^m iNiiiotlati Um &emfB 
of §!amim%iaia tutl^iw tJlfQijrSfitMl. In tt3&t larws ftniilA* 
nr* immA U mm aitSMitcittd «i 
WsM mm tMi o)9fii<i)i» wmkhi* tliia ^Uwmm* Kh^ 
hacve l»tiii ^MciffiM for wMMSi im mt •ooJttlf iniliii li«p> lai% 
Vbm t^^ iMHNS* mr aooitit^ «iitf e iai i^i mtm htm tmn ffp«at«r 
ipe»triQ%loiB« «ait tiltoos for prnm for mm, ISw wottlobf mi 
%ho iNiliablo proiOfibM ^Iffoxwt oitntli^ do of oontnol for ii«i mA wmm» 
mmfA MiMgAUeii mA purMi ayo^M oo oooAlilocif^ «IMM 
tligi it miirnli to HAx frttljr tn soeiotgr* 
On* of otir oti^oQ^* oaio n»* % ituiiiii tior laUnrlitf 
tliot lior o«riior hoi hmm foliit4 ^ to {KUtfidi* llor utial^ flii mm to bt 
« taiai otptoi j»ttf4i9i l^pottd %ir iior provod « feiiidiwioo 
gntl alio oottM not go owiwi* 
motkwr ffibjofttt 0 fmm itra^ of aa^  «•» met toSjbior agvluet 
tho aooial t^ luobieo mA omol troilMuit i»«i«di oivl to mam tgr 
ffoportod itnf hor* ttw i«o of il^ oh* mmlmA to « your* 
old imdloiti* nottior triod to onioto ««»i«go Int m» otroniljr 
•t^ V^ fwisodi tgr >>«r dovtiiiiit iSiiix^m^nA f A f t o r tie yogro of 
edbreiway w^attttl •aft i&iofiSb&o mmiitA aLlfo« iho lii4 hmn Ainoveoil. 
Awtiwr OiM Mportod tiuit liso ngi tbo olatli ii«ti>itor of hor 
^trinto h«r hitf tMon « gfoat tSMcH for totr |^ afwito« fmm tho 
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irwfjr g^ltm&ae b««ti m r«3«ot«d QXA ofaiM* H«p onljr 
fnajb t«» t}i«t nail « 
S ^ i w la mitmmf |iiiMith«t tr tii# Mio«tioiial «ni 
iJUio ijfiiW'th<wi« 
(regarding th« gr«at«r aaladjutftaoQt of femal« fltadtnts In toolia ir«a) * 
^ Mlitottd for th« aintlm«i WM lilao 
<bfftMt l^ riott tlm §ttm ntud^utt* $9 th* aiftt*" 
Mm hilbmm thv rt«ttltf of tliift* two tt^aie** • forlhor 
ttmirtfiet of tlM iniU<ll.t:r of iit«tiod« 
ttaff ir»3jat of fot •«« i i foiOKt ^ l>l#iljr ids* 
olfioitfifc At ioiMl; tim diff«f«ao* botiim aiijustait^ of ilM 
niiS* t^w f ifwuiii in mH aroA m tiio of E.f • •oortt, 
in f«Ra«d hlghlgr oifalfiotfit* oxttai of ai^ aiUttatiMiit in aaXo 
i m p it anoti gft^mt Itian thst of %lit ivo^p* 
fiit fti«KSi for tlKU ' ^ i m m m tgiile^ i««ui to lio in ih» tooinl 
l>to)KirqBiiidi of til* two sfmpm* ISio f«iii3Ui «l4tM in onar tooioty on 
tbo dIioXO nofo Bmm** of ixicdah mA otiior 
vottriotiono thojr ^ MOV* iliy tfiA lomi aitfmtiimo th«n milM, 
tt» §o»SMy ^ alraiie^ nmtloooii* |»iHiMxibt» <llffox*»nt 
•%iiict«nlo for ahIm 01A fontU* tdth iMgiVd to mm mrtSMr 
If it it knoMn tht^ • girX ti«t 3omt io—ant piwtSotttljr f ptop&o wiU 
bo to tttoopt h«r in ii«rflago« JUX thtto thingt torvt tt « 
«h«ol( on fittalot ondi proirintt (hon fpaa tioSiif tlioaitaiUtt In iigttoft of 
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love and 8«c oonparedi to ai^es. 
As mentioned earlier* in 5 out of 8 eroas (i*e.« home« emotional* 
financial* mral and religioue* ednoational and iroeational) the 
differences between the extent of adjustaent of the tm groups (jiale and 
- . - - . not 
feoiala) on the basis of reaotion-tSiae sooMs are f ^ d Hfljste/asignl-
ficant. this s imil ari t y a t t r i b u t e d to the unifying inflaenoes of 
the laodem eduoation iMch is a potent faetor In levelling dow diffiorenees 
and in aoalding our men and wanen to sane patterns of behaviour. 
fhen our next taslc was to find out ^ e extent of differenoes 
b^i-^n R.ts. of iraricRie areas. Here the purpose is to find out i^ether 
the averages of reaction time differ from area to area* lAnd if 
they vary, i4»at is the eiXtent of variation and in which area average 
R.T. score is highest and inhere lowest? 
Table 3 given below represents means, standard deviations and 
ooeffioient of variations of reajStion-tine scores of word association 
test* for each areai 
mSL:^ 
Mean, S.D, and C.V. of R.f. flcores 
Areas i Means i 3.D. j| C.V, 
H<m$ 14.6 4.3 29.45 
Health and 
Ajppearance 13.30 4.0d 30.67 
Social 16,14 5.3 32. 
Gontd. 
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Vooi^loa^. tS.30 31.31 
tlHMMI flfliswt tikct Up Ulilttit IHIttll ir«|tl* of ]NI«»%i<ill-
ill £m *m af«rag« f«a«ll0fi»tliwi i« foand for 
flooia ii^iii Imfc It ib nfelll. a«tt than l^Af ot ^ vatlii* 9t imt»gi9 
E»t« mmf MK afii*« Amifig* * nooyva for aal iaiatlcfitl 
«»««« URN T^ out fwntlnlns TMWM^ iliow oifUcilil* 
Miiwrnum •tab ^ttmp* 
of 
9m MWttf ^^ ^ ^^ doixbl^tli* 
temwm** of •<»»»• for otbor Mfuvo •»••»« fli* wimwn miik 
a «««riig« viOsM la MK wlfht te dits to inipywiijUHUi 
IlilliMtiwo poftalfiSiiB to igftt^  . ITIw t m MX alooit altaii* oontiilivwl 
•» A In mt So aaoh to tlist it I* oontldtiwd to )»• a 
Miftfle «f tiatf toot* or M e ottXturo to talk opwiljr alMRit i«it la 
{Xiiaio. fh&o kind of ittUoiftll. ooadltioofliig io nipajr viflootoa la tiio 
a«¥. toowt liiMiiat wHt imfoiprlaf to •«£. fl»a* la ottv otiiity imSoxiigr 
dt tlM f|fa« faUodt to iwipQiitl to otlmlao vop^ foQUitod to ton* teaot 
hOMVty* i«vt iiapoyflolihL flito 'my foot i» « iRifllilfnt 
I l l 
ptoot that ictaotion tlna method of word^aseoelation test is a fruitful 
tool ot d4^th»anal7als* It no% 01% reveals those oo%Xex«8 and areas 
of iftalad4ustra3nt {A>out tiie :l^tid«iaL feels great emotional 
disturbance iMt i t can also bring to light those Inhibitions aiid 
repressis^ iihidb are parts of noxmal socialising and eulturalizing 
processes. 
The aTsrages of social and emotional areas* shotdng fery 
inaignifioant difference betwen each other.oan also be easily eoeplained. 
Maladjttstnent in any area is ineritably reflected in Baotlonal dis-
turbances - terries, anxieties, depressions. Idth regard to social 
areajH too, i t majr be said that i t is one of the io^ortant areas liiere 
the effects of maladjustnent are oKtst eonspicuousljr expressed. 
Sooticnal i&alad t^tstaent of the indiirldttal finds expressions in eifery 
social 
interaction. Tins i t is <|oiitie reasonetole that the irnean scores 
of eattoUonal and social malad^stment l ie dose to each other. 
Tariabilitr i s an iaportant feature of a statistical series, 
averag* Tslue often conceals Utis feature and in such a ^^ ase the 
comparison of airerage values may be unfair and aisle^ing if these 
are not accoaipanied with some mesiSure of variability. Keeping these 
points in view, standard deidations have been ealcu3bated for eadi area 
along with the average Values. 
With regard to S.B., we find that sex area leois the l i s t . 
S.D. scores for al l other areas are fotn*! in the ttm order es means. 
It met be Mentioned here, as pointed out by Tate, that "the siae^'^ 
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ti tioir* W foelfint thafi mmof*^*"^ 
jlMg Hitli aiiiKS* mmit i^m of VAfiatlon lia» tUm 
0 tlM •(» i% pn^vMtt • »tiiinif« ndsftif* to 
3IMI OF GIFIO IN SIAISIO«T« OOTTP» 
•mmtitUM muflatliMii la atH, Ift %h»% tlit «o«ffii>lwi% 
twdaiUoii mt l^nt Aiwii i* 29*4# fl*«X%h and fbjnieiat ^Pl^ airwid* 
it it f«r ioolal i t iii aiiit »i»tioiial tli« 
tiao^  ti3»2« ftdblc 4) la^CftiM p w m t a f of 
•tadoau toufidl to lMi ao&ox^ eai^  Mtjaatod iitX«l^ ast«d 
«ai th» 1»ai&» ^  f<(ii«tioii->tla»i aoorot ia vititio^ araas. liam tha piirpoaa 
ia to find otft tiia aaitaQt of iialadJttataMmt in iama of paMantogaa 
of iwliYitlttaia* Hreantagaa of iniividiiaa liafa tami aaparataay 
oaiooiatacl f<ir fi«a ogtaigg^ iaa of aa^ aalnMit^  i«a*« higliJijr ifl^tadt 
tfljoatadt aedarilMljr ift^atad^ m^ »aXi^Jtiata4. 
Bat in oi*4a? to aaka diaai&aalon and Sataxpvat«Uon aaaitr 
tfid aii^lar, m h%im I^ n o^thatisaUy eoiil^ iiKt ttia ^MlOy 
goA '«I4iiatad* Oat^rdaa in aiM« igain ii«ia(l|tiatad * «tKt 
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19. f ^ 
iXym e«liioriMi lnv* b»«t miMmA to th»i«. 
1Bi«f« emWjutA egNgoriM mm T%pmm%9A ^Um in tatoXt 
ttl^iS AiiJ? Il  
it(VB* umA Paailr 32!^  
359( 33*i% 
$9.7% kkM 
murna 39*33% 30 .0 10*99% 
finmoitH 39*9^ 33*33% 
mm k IWUciQiiia 37.49JI 
•iBojitiiiiiisi m mm •tW ak.99% 
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Wma HmU 5$ m llytd tb« hi«tie»t p*Tam%m«> o^ 
lOMthi U in tfwa* Cj /jtlonia ayoa 
liuii"'^  Uw liiTt. It iB w Soeliil «f»ji - utiiiaiitM h0ixi$ 
In WA* SoM» aaoA F i a ^ atuiivits lam 
tmsiA to btt oomi* tti* f«K In liHUh 
MPt thin QOMI Moral Flntfielial, 
H«illH vaA aal 1A 
m 24.99II tlw t«mX ta bt 
mOLMllitstiiit. 
As tti« p«ro«iiiig« «tti4jiiit« in 
it <&iii fa»mm iM«)i m ham slMm j^r di«ou«*fd ta 
ttmmiMon tmtagaB 9t vailmui HI aorta 
of uflbappy fallMMa^ ole. 
pvo i^ie* anxiAilMi^  f^aiw^ oonfUoU, lai^ oif oonfManoa, 
luilifiitia«i iiio^JbaaUtar tuKl thtia oootxlfcKittt to aaoUofial aal^djttataiiitu. 
Id faist mf pmBim% moUX wtmolxuNi ms^ that ow caotloiMil pmlo&iNi 
)i«V« \mm iit}tS|4liaa. Aa lit laoth HHlfi^ Bi|>wr«« «*IIM 
i»««rt«liillia ffiMuXtlng fiKm trmaStltieal. oooiiMU ^matA Igr 
di«irid»tiiQfi 9t mmX %aan«a» fvaoXtioe ^ ^ oliaiigaa in 
pafcl«im of aUL tiawv fotlins of SoMeocitrf tfudaby and 
vtrataa." 
Xtio am^ Mi^aat pamMatig* of saliMS^atii atadanta la found in 
mi 
SoaUL artft. fioaiaa. fnatoffa^ foOa^^aaplralioiia play « iMportaat 
mt* In oar Ufa* Vammt^ aa poinbad oiat •«rILar» aoolid. »aXad^at»aiii 
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ft tttdMMN^ir «iQSMp«iiaiuii ftiwxsr IdnA tii and ibioxttiilitj. 
^ In ft W0P ym luigr mgtM nmii^ aAjmiibimi^  m om of i»«t itm t^Usiik 
marks of • ifiUl iAIttftiftUt 9ti«t»ift2iiy« it ift no.iisiKtftr if 
pftfdftRiagft «f tooiaia^ anlni^altd ftt^KSftotft mi* f<niid lit mw 
mwtm^t ftoaflUdt of m^i^ mmm tnl atgiKlftKift ii«r ^ 
fov «l^«ftt wd^ ftnt* to » Uifgft 
wglMtf «f *l»i|tiitt aov ttoaiM iwm mval nM lMt mUaxttdXf 
<lftftilopii4 iHWft* usA Dniy cr* ftaiictfita^ fftSftti tdih « ottw 
ouXtMiw bjr MOMI iml Inf tiugr dttm tisA it 
difficaU to afSjuit to hm Wma if tuty* 
•oMliQttr i\mm ar« ftiiiir i l t l^ glw riM to o o i t f l ) * t i i « « a 
tlwir o34 hiililtft mi mm In «li« «l;|ii«tii«tit vhioh i» 
ifeniBdft i* ••ftia.y difttovM* 
fhft iiiMraiiitagft of InAifidttftlft in hoiiHi ant iatAl^ 
«r«ft ift ftjfto b|gti« i« ftn ladiofttion of iht li^ niitamio of tumo 
flod ftfiiXr inflxioneoft in ihi^ iiiK pfiwoRftXlty of m indiiatfttAX* Ifi 
f f t mA HaMMoiotift Isowi Ufo io « gffOftt •«f«««afd «$ftiiitt aoatal 
laanoftft* 4nd liotft oaiMW ^ lioliiKiioiiojr nMt MiitaX 
om IM tTiHod to unifttiftfaotoi^ hoat onfisvaiuiiab* flio bigh 
Inoiittiioo of liidloei|iXSiio tho oluiiwto ioy to ft Uiio mHmm§ dam 
to tlift Bm* foetoTfti. flnforumtfttoly^ ttio ooi^ iltlonft of IWIM sot fudJijr 
lif« in mv 9w»ialtr far floa to«ti« octiftfaotovy. It is 
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0im in* isoofMut mi hanging p&tt«iPiw of m %rmnXtim$X 
p^ fdbidp mil Him idtmut of tho now ituSaitriiil oi<viXls«lloii* Our 
aoolftijr oniorlftg » mw m and has not bt«n ci^ lo to tottl* doin 
la it* Htm tt» mf!i»§»mt ta^ilpiooa^Mciii hmm$ •tviHiottiftraf 
li«nih «iittiojdlaii«i iittito^ of pavtfi^f oxit&oai nitUtvulo of ral»tiw»i 
Icelc fm^ ^^amU. oto* §m |»la9lB8 i i^Haat 
past is ooetrStetloi to tlia luAnSjnoiiioiib laiorw our foatlia, 
fho poveantago me^Sn^td iadiirltlaalo 4a aivaa i s / g g s 
to tha jpariwfttago fami ^ ^ aoan to 
" "  - iMMi and af«a« tho roaiowa 
In tha f ^ t pl&oof ^ y^malom anS itfliibltSon In thia 
aiMa lAtidi aoma a* « pf«4lapoaitl<m for ealadjiiatiaant* Ibm. thoro 
to gf««t Xaiott of pMpar aioc tri^laii^ for mr yonag am iod ift»wn in 
faiiMi 
tho Onivafoltioa* 4t ttia of atfoUtoim^ %imj ooita/to fe0« with a«x 
protdavs and Iwaiisao of laok of piie^ ar goMaiiea tliay do sot find it 
to a^va Mian, lioraofor* tha ohango, ffOK t^iw aagraeatSon batwaan 
tht tuo oaaeaa to an clM»»|dtara of oo-^ oduoation^ lbrliiga now {^ mtCbiata In 
ita fHo aanfliet of valaaa nod notaw In aooiaty doaa not allow 
tha pMpaonaUtloa of onr yoKsng iMn vaA mmn to M^iiro that atatlUty 
and IntagratloB lAiitfi aoald arnAdo thm to faM thia atonqr i)oiriod 
of tlM^r Uvoo. ind thla SAirta to itaM««tiMtit in thia an*. 
In lia«ath tfid phyaloaX t i n m ^ ^ iB«iiBBt*iawii m iiijiiwi 
tjoA adaoationaS. tfxS looationax aaraaOy paroantaca of ndLadjuatad Indlr 
ia eoiipantiirair ^ouar.' aido hy aldo «dth tha oaloalationa m 
tha haftit of a « f • aoomo paroantMO* of adjnatad^  aodoratolgr ad^tod 
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ind MilidJatfMiA Im^iaitoaaji wfv* oilwlniad m Iht oT iiil»««ptoUii» 
fwporl tMSWi alao* 
Wm h^v im tiw Mit!i»«if 
Mifll^loehtliit Mfion i i l l r H&tli •Aiit cythftjfT. 
\ 
flMwi aJM iimiit iMOtiv in f n ^ 61* 
jSlSiflflfltinlSCi nils iiilllC^ yiSBIiiiiii^ Wtffiiiii^ ilijil^ lE 
j MjMiitt i S S ^ ^ 
HIM 33K 
R o ^ b 3t|t ' nM 
Sooia 39M 4 1 3 
ttKOteloniil m dO.jgl 
m 
ifexa * B a n i s h aA9i 
S«K $m 
Ikliioatieniai % 
Voaalional m m $n 
U pttvaotxi* of siafdjKiMd 
SndivlMti foniid on of lgiti*tii!p«f%l.v» Myorl tooyot in 
iMUoiia I M i i i t «<Miiitl iWii iluixo liidV 
vlAtal* foand MdUMtJiuitid on tlio baolo of |i*)Kt«{ioof»iiw fopoit OOOMM. 
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flit •eolail mm t« f^oimft ir Bmm miA frnOlf tiia f^ldicial* mm 
foitMA mOAiliiitad i« mm* tlm ioMi Bm^ Ifortl miA Bm^wmt 
mtA fbwttttMfl md M.t}i fi^ttim^ ippmirmm mmm is/meiim i«(IlMt«4. 
im r«iiPilt tlM m^mi^ «f AifTirwie* ^tmmik tli» rtM^on tta* •mem 
of ttWiplitK Mid iftirat for tlM^  two ^ fmpw (ttaiiittti wid ntfUtMasteA) 
t^t t A tdll hi&p is Vm wapirfttlv* mAmtlem* fhtc etioMi «!MI 
wmamp awl of H«f« for tl» four gsoB|ai» i«««t 
IdHnalioft (&Ni9iiait uor^i) 
MSem^ dgmp (opltloiai werii) 
(i«M»«Mit tfordB 
M s j J i 
Adjuoliid Qtmxp plmmmt mr^) 
MASatM fSmmp C«ptttoia mtm) 
t.99 SSvtKI 
tm •fO 83«94 
Mi3jid|iui«o4 droisp CXaioomit norii) S.SS M 
KiOodMolod <lnNi9 (Qrlti«a wordp) M.S6 
It lailiwtitf tlw «fl«it of dttfRiraiot bttiNMii tlm wma^im tlao «oarof 
on orttioidl tiid iMiooiiit tmt tfm bm e^mp^ Cftfjuotod Mid tuH t^dSttHti)* 
Stf m Had tlmt tim amm of tht miSw^ group far imoomt w r ^ to 
vAUo tlw m«» for ^ «ntloi3. ti^ pdo of flit tano <r«ip io tlita t t 
olMuo ^ tlMfo !• o Mrl»d rntimmm tetwtM tte tifo* Mm far irtttiil 
iMrdfi of to* oaioitvil gtaap l i ifM3o tho MMI for tho ineotiit vor^ of 
^ IMMI ffOttp to til otlMV uor^ tHo t f iMio tlao trMdi tho odljuftod 
pmxp tiltoo U roepoKling to tm oritioiit vorA is ^ootar M ooip«roA ^ 
tlw tl»t tiikaK for wmpmi^ to tHo iamMot vordi* ^ thm mm fra«q .^ 
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mupmim tlit wmuui ei m&S^ tttA n^mp f«r tini»iiiMit 
miUmiL me^t tst t » «9iiii«r« tti* tiio mmm (tm iwrnmrnt m i «rlt i«i l navd*) 
«r tht mSUidiliitttd p ^ * Star* m HM tmt ^ mm for iaeswit vm^ »t 
tlw iiiladtltttM (TfH^ i c mmrnt*^ tt«iii tm mAUmS, wm4m 
of tlw MM wm^ tMOIlia*. i«it% thM^ t» % MM^ ^fflMMid* 
tim wmm* iftilaia^vtta njpmp taof McMr itM IK 
dtug «lii «ard* m mmpast^  to Hit tli» fw tvnaotii^  woNto* 
S«% Mtf MipiiNi tli» itMii* of ftwoMii nord* «f «t)t sdlmittA 
cvetipi* liiMi fer tmioaMt vor^ ^ adlitiM grm^ in 
lNHieid«t M^MM tim wum for ijm»m»t wor^ of gspoi^  9«$9 
•oooMdi* flm wmt ^.t. of tlM flMlndJiiiilwS ge&m ^ laiBoiMt mrdt t« IdiglMP 
tlMw MWi of ftaSttttoi fbr iMMO utr^* 
Cte oa^Marli^  tiat of tti» two i9e*0Qt»f Wat «ritt«ia. nevi^ ftt 
ti fouHa t!it «iiwi of tilt ttiljidlnitod f ^ iriMoii wxHltt U moH 
IACIIMP %hm tte «•«« of ttw wdjiiotoa grm»p for ttw tior^* 
So m tmmA lis* mmm for orttloiil ifor<!» of tiM Mil«i|nit«d 
OQiiM OM tilt t(isp» tbui omit tlM wmm for oritiind iicMNbi of 
tlw fi^ ScMtid 0POI9* ts vim mmm for tuaoomt war^ of tlw 
ftdlitotod group* towMt it tte « • « f«ip IiMootRt wori* «f tiio 
•dljttitod gtwpm 
Aflor oiiltaliittvi ^ •mmia for iwoli gyo ;^) 
Am hmm mSLmtUM, U im tmoA out tl»t 0.0. tm 
twamma^  tfortfr of tiit groitp Is .fOf for inK»«iiit uordi of tlit 
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Aa2.84|aat«t fiwtp M iw eritioal. tfa* 
U M, 
e{ii<i«a»t«t of fdr ^mh 
lfdlje«t«» ttie of irirl»%lioti in of m 1% 
it H U III otiiw lAitif* nsfxit mwcytal* 
Ootffieient of m U M m tht oxfttnl of vofiaUoa 
in th« ^trUtttloii for tli« laiioo«8it ii»ft« of ih« Mft^stad iimtp i t 
^ f^ sr dnucal wpiit of tho »m9 It it This 
iadlAfttos Itit oooffittioiit of vmitttioa for imoomt am eritieal 
ittxtdit of tito doot m% AUtmr mtoh» 
for ^ liu»dtiii 'MOK&t of tt» AtJU j^ttotod |{roti|> 
14«SI« n^il* tht 0«9. for iofft» of tiit oiiit it 32.94. 
So thoro •xlfttt * diffortnoo lyiett d^m atntionttl 
•eoMt* 1b# of iranooonti wtwAm i* biglxir than of tlio 
oiltioti wordt for iito irottp* aoiOt that 
gtnuap oonaittantly takot longor tiiio to jm»pooA to tho oritioaX tioarda. 
dot In eaao of imitooiit toM ladiiddiialt tako lotsor 
tiaa «aA aona tAo l0Ag«r*. ^ia htA Xi^  to ti» bi^v nixm of tho 
C.V* for innooaiKt lorAa* 
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ie no fliffiil^leQiit ilMi B«f * toar« of 
iniiociwit goi yav^n of ttis sAjastiiil gf^p* 
Ttm vaMo txf J^ i df &t tjl 3t#9«X of •luniriomo* • 
turn otttiftiiod talxi* of t df « 39.67 
^ tho is 1% mm» thtte $M t difforono* 
tho .»e«r«a of tiio of noMt of ^ cdjostod fiwiip. 
is ao algiiifioanli <Slffo]rMieo liHiiiiw th* E.7. soof* of 
iniioooafe ani oritiosi of tho iB«|«tiJiui|pKl 
Iho T ^ o of tdtb t 4f t^ of oiffiifiotfaoo « 
flio obb«SiMd tslm of ^ MUh i df I3f loirol of ffi«olfiogxi6o -75.23 
do tho %3pottiftlt ftsjoitod. 
It »••»» i« •Isiilll.omt dlffoxMoo botwtia tiit B.f. OOOM 
of innooont md ovltioiX mmlo of tlui naXadjooiod iP(»^ l• 
i^ifimiim B " Tda» 4 ; 
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mLMsmmjktJi 
ftMm no htiimm th* « f 
tfxt imt «ritlQttl wsD i^i. 
1h« iraino idtli t d f si iSC tmnSL iipiifioaiiB* « 6.63 
valii# of vltH 1 df i$ of aSgiiUrieiiifc 
• $U3 
111* w^mMt.* 
1% mm» tli»y* i» ^Utrnmo* bHuMti th« 
B*T. Msoir* of tBai«eiiiiat«t «i«i sfKHip im etiUosi 
iSppmAU • - 5) 
1b«M I* no skgfiUiamt dlffoMiieo tottwtta tb* B.T. «0or« of 
intl «l4wit«d gpmp* for itinoooat noido* 
HM t$3m of lAth l df ti f^ loviX of oignlf iomoo • 
fho oHilnid vauo of t d f at of •S^niflotfioo 
« 8*a6 
So hipOtlMMi* fojootod. 
X« Mitw «k}«% %tmm U •IcKlfloifft dif fOMsoo 1M»IM«I tho ft«T. 
9aox« of iMlidjttttici and «liatt«t gmupo foy Innoooni wordo. 
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So itop m Itftfn 4«a3.tb ^ ^ m th« ImiM 
pt th« tm neaiitfet mH a»aooi«^a M^uid (fwnoitloti %im mtmv 
•ad lAtti Sn^iwltw m^SAiilion 
0f ilitt* irtstats wltii Btraoftali^y twem^ty toem* 
Ibw m niU lUoesMs tli* ]r«wdLi« 1»«i«l on (kjfAijopammop^il^m^ 
Into %}}« ^iiatoA'ipvmtm aM ttM) 
«afy»t< fm tiM of qmaitiutiw oC tti«t« u^vvm m 
}i«f» ustil ae«mum tii« «,f«ri«« idudtta of f JiiotttK^ Uiiviy 
ill* li«ra« MA ih« aiviiragt ahifi or IWM tii« ii«fit 
^plitd til* tost to «IMIR* vsxioii* imUL bijiotliMMii 
! 
f i i«f» l i no dj^nifioftBt diffoMiiot liotiMwa tlw §ilMt 
(or wiam) iit Ifljoo^^pissafo «af*t» for ^memt norda of 
MJttitod QKofisp* 
fh« vaSno of kHIi 1 dogroo of frotdoa at ijt Uml of 
•tgniflomeo • 
tho okilASiltd ir«liio of idtlt t df • 
$0 tho max ^upothMla 4» rejootod* otIitF noitft thon to « 
•IgaiflOMt (llffomoo In tlio Ii9.09d-p3niaaif« oam» for Inooooiit 
oritioaX Kordt of tho adjaotod 0raiip« 
(^pmnliii @ ** TaMLi 7) 
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ibmm i» no algnifieiBt dUriMwiQ« itift a.f»rag« ^ l i f i 
f ^ or In o^o<t«>piwniiHm eiaifVM for mA Ifioootiii 
wovilf of tb« 
th* v^ QO of ^ idtli f «« t^ ^Ofia of f^SfioaOM • 
ftio oHiliiwi i r^o of f » 
mo v^lm U k^sifMiMmt b»t)i At of aig" 
iRti ai J!^  lovil* 
In oll}«r wriSt tlioi^ dtifforwnoo laftte it is not 
ftoixA onottgli to ooft^o m to x^oot tbo hypobhoaio* C^ptndlx^' - filOo i ) . 
ISEilo f ineiUiv i o voigr l ^ p o i ^ t a» It thsowt ISi^t on « Amdir 
MootalL «8po«t of tbo M«hed« 9lio alwwioo of gnar oignSfiotnt dlff^rooeo 
hom Imtieatoo tho |»o«aibl« offoolo of $«rt«ptriiiioo its et»o of tho 
M«l.«IJtt»to<t aof inntoad of dSjfywwHx^  tlio o f f i o ^ of tbt 
ttothodi^ i t oniy ooofixtti it. 
SmJmsSi^sltMMiJ. 
Ibofw io ao signifioiiit diffoxoooo botwm tho itfwriiio oliift* 
of lOood-prosiiuro euvvwi of tho «IJttot«i md UMlniJaoboi giwip$for 
erltloal toMis* 
tlio iraltio of X^  witb 1 fSf ftt X«««X of olciiifiogMO • 6.13 
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nm m t S m A ^ O m of ^ w i ^ i df « n * $ 9 
x% mum ^t^ iM mmf mtrnmmn h^mm 
Hm two gemfm* 
(ippmAiM e 9) 
m»m it m mfmm liliitiii tim In 
p r t M t t f * t m m t o f t l i» g l ^ t t d noil ftOi^tasi^ i m p s l S a r Inaoowib 
iriaii* of nil^ < <lf «» u m <»f iiipilfioAtio* » 
fim OMALIT«T IMOJU* <IR I <LF « FH* OL^ ASIITIL IRIA»« 
Iii»linlfl0tfi% mm cfe HI 3«v<iX of U m$m is 
m tlintfiewfe <liff«f«f}0# b«%tit«i lh« iIm in eoim 
of tlii «(l|tt«tMit gat •MiliiitjQifc«& ivoi^* 
M TTM TINM^AII OBOIUIMI* 
CitpiMinlix B * 10) 
fbmm it no tlgniflotfit d m m m mrnrn m wiAm of m m m m 
of h M h p f m f mmm of tho tnnottnt nut oiitiotl i»f«tt for atf^lMd 
im^pt* 
fHo wa3m of Jl^  i&tii i df lH of tlcniftotfioo • 
utt oto^ tiiMd n^Oho of wm 1 <sf » a)#6o 
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'SedM twaiM tliat there ie MihJijr signifitf^ <llff«riito« htmm 
th* ino So la^ i^ ol^ tBio itt m^rnH^* 
(#piiutlae B * t i ^ ft) 
Mytoteti&JbtoJl 
is ta aS^s&ilcmt the tmrag/t iMXh oi 
f2uetii«Jdlf»iui oi of Snnaoent and ofitloi^ wMnto 
iot ttw oit3la4ittdt«(l 
the iTilut of «lth I df at f^ Ivfol of is • 6*4? 
Obtainod of idih f df «» 
iwttQt that tim M,itmemw» imtwem tvo la 
algnlflatftt. So ilia ij^ fpotiiaaia ia i!«Jaotad# 
(J^pandix s> " ^atila 12) 
Mo, ? 
thar* ib no aitniHoant itiffaiwea Mtnaan tha afvaraga width of 
flnfttaa i^ooa of to3tood«i}9aaaiti« wnm of tlia i^ JtMtad and «alad4ttatad 
group fir iaaooaat w»d§» 
ttm valiio of idiii I 4f at ^vaX of aj^iiflAinoa Sm 
Obtainad ^ a of X^ MSth 1 df • 3W.43 
mu mMim that tha obtaioad nOxm ia al«iiflotfit. 8o 
tha ta|p«U)iala ia rajaotad, 
(An^ midSx e ' fl) 
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is m slfiiifloani dlftAittac* l»itii»«» tin «»trag« ulilth 
of flA^^iij&m Vkia^aS^^muf mem* of nal miltfljattdl 
2 
0f Ig y/iMik t ikt lit iMtl of 0j«niflQaiio« « 
oUbaifisd Vilftft of JC? Mlth I df • 
Bo tlm is fsisebsd* Xt bssfs that thsiw is « sl«iii» 
jri!ii»l dlffsmnes Ni^ tissa avsrsgs of fluotttstloiis of oAjustsd 
gnd aiPUvljastid gycR^ Hi for oritleal voids. 
(AliHiiKtSi^  6 * 14) 
fhvm Is 00 sifoiflttan^ dlffoiwios h&tmm tlis awags shift 
or rlss in iMWathing mtrwa for iiummA s»t ofltioal loyis of atfjasfesd 
tho w^m of idtti t 4f ^ Xovol of slgoifiotfioo -
ths oU^md ifOaio of with t af • 
Shs iraliio is sluaifioaal* So tbo hn^ssts is rojsotsd. 
this asms that thsra is a slgnlflo«nte dlffartnoo bsiwssn thsso ivo 
groups. 
(Sppmdix ^ - Tobls - t$) 
t)MiM Is no slgoiflo«ai dlfforones bstiMsn tho avsrago shift fmsi 
IHMMI or riss in brsatiDdng ourvss for OMylsx and a^noosnt words of tho 
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«f x^ ifiitii f 4f alb um iir ^ntLmrnm 
fb« ^UaSmA ir^t of X^ wlibti i M « t.| o 
'Om tilMmA btlng imimMiami^ %% %i&m%M St ^ — • 
liypotiiwiiSji U ( M l fliKtl^ %mMm ^ flndiiv 
mBMd la floimtQtlofi idtli th* anU liss^lwti* Hi* teaUng 
fli«r« m •is^H'otm dUtmKmw list tmirtK* tlsiffts 
elf bittthlag laayiPit pi ttw mijatttl naltdiatWl s^mpsior orlUotl 
f ^ ir«l»t tf idtb t ^ <1 fH tf tlptlfitttaot • 
fttt otistetS iria»t of 1 «• tt«2 
iRit v«}»t btlns a i f n S f t j ( of ticniflotatt* 
30 til* liD>ciibh»tlt It ftjoolod. t% mm» thovt it « oigiilfiotcA 
dlfftttneo btintiii tim cvtragt alilf^t of bmaiblng oismt for %lit aiS|iit%ti 
•nl MMJtwttd g/m^sit^ tiriMoil. 
itffpmAUt B TiAOt 17) 
Thovt it ao «l«nlfio«nt dlffoiwoo toti^on Iht KVtract i ^ t In 
bxttlhliy oarviHi of t)w ii^ Uavtwt mA a«l«iMiuittd gvomisfor Inatofliii mid*. 
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flM tOM^ M i f df Kfe tK M l t»f •l^^ittan^ • 
ttw olittliKid irdU* or nA^ 1 4f 14.0 
Dw Itciai ^ of aliiiiri^aiid** 
tht is r^mtwdt, 
tlilii m$m that tmifi » dl£f«fwie« tmtmm tlift 
•twri^ tiM In lifitglliliig mmm pt tli* ttA^mt&i b0A gMmj^  
for immrnxb wnte* 
(^piodlx B • i$) 
imfmm^^ § 
m ^Uimmmm tki^ miiiei Vm iditfo flito%tti» 
tiens in ^tfltiSi^ (Mffwi of iimmtwit urui inrltloiS. f<r the 
ifS^iiivft g»«oiip« 
of Jt^  f <lf of •l«»iriieiaQ» « 6.63 
¥!» <iMiia«l tiSn* of ndth t df lit Sitwl DC 
« !• «aia* i t bSghlr tlgnmotfii So tlii ItypofehMis 
i i fbis mmm that tHom it • lit«it2ar •ignifioant 
rniimemm ^mm th« ipntmp** 
ijspfimm, 6 -
a m aft>oth»ait 14 
ISmm im no •IfiaLfiemt 41ft«r«tiMi iMitwtaii tii« ctrarag* 
of f2iiiol«iiltSont in bnMthlng of Smiootiit ant oo^p^ tiovdtt for 
ttibUiSittttid frvMip* 
130 
Thtt iraStttt of H? tAih i M of •igalfid«(Mi« • 
2 Obiiltkfd iTita of X^  vlth t 4f • 
0 
til* wnSxm U highly ^ii^ioantte* So the hypothosit Is 
Ihic latisas thet thor* & dljtforwtioo fivvmgt 
iflitlt of flttolugbtoiit ixi tooK^hliig oums of tho liitioo«ii& and oillioail 
w&fido tor a^adjttottd £«iQiiip. 
thlo fltadljig tppamta^ iOM agalDSt tho tiMim dUmmtmi, 
in odiititotioii tho mil t^srpoifeiioKi* m, ? tfoaJLiiiK l^ aood* 
< 
lit 0(Mq>ari»g t-m iMninirwi iioi« to odntMor 
i^eir ovwr-iil «gr«<iai8& or dl«ii|rMiMftt» anil l^ift m hftW •tAtlsttioallir 
osajSttlBWl towario the oad of iMo 
(j^ PltotifSlse 6 ^ fAbXii ao) 
fhort no oifinlfiOABl dtfforomo %h« avorag* «d4th of 
fMotoatioaa of hmathlag oorvta of tho «IJati«l anA «alailitt»t«l (gemps 
for inaoooiit iN»Kts« 
tho wtlSm* of idth t df ^ lovol of algnifioaiiso « 
Obl«to«t valao of idth i 4t • 
tho vaaito 'it Iil#}l3r algniftoaot* 3h« hfpotlioaia is nijoefcodi. 
thia noma that thavo it « alfnifioant dlffaranoa batnaan tbo tuo 
atoovi wmtionad gfonpa. 
(ApiMidix ^ » TaUo 21) 
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mi t4 
im m tAmSXUm^ itftnttii viatii 
« f inbaotiitillijo* whnis of iim aA^mtA m^ 
Z 
rtm ^m* of ^ lOMkt t m %% t% iMm «t •lgnifi««nft« « 
I h t «bb«lfii(l inOtt* ^ M&IIi t m 0 . 3 
/ mt l i i i ^ (BieeSktumt at « t 
S<i lif^iMMi* is ti&B mwm tli&t « vi^iifioani 
• f l l K i * teWlWMII t h i t w « £ « v l i m t o f fliaotit«%i(»i» ^ l>««««ilillg 
«iirf»» of th« ailjtttlid asd aalael^tiftid for oflibloal nofida* 
138 
Aflar sxfiiataiQK vajrims anil hj})Otht««ui mam «f wm^&m m 
ihe (omtli^emj oiM f^lQiettfed la to )t4»l mt tlw iocfeiot 
<sr bet«ie«» th«a« tuo mamtmtg ^ alAo t}i«ir f^ationahips 
wiith aut* oeofitt, 
7 
yaUqg<iBoy OotffittliPil I fjaat of 9lg • 
ti Oonfeliiimflqr oo«ffioi«ot l»«tiii«a E«f. tediwi 
mA mhUt tvm of lilood* 
pipimm»i» mpwmt* •57 Si 
a« Oomtitigoiiajr ooofflolimt b^ ibmm tooros . 
mA fanottiatimsf In Q^0<t»|ir«ssaip« ourv** .$2 
Qentli^oitojr omiiioim% tootniftii we&im 
mi ftwr«go i irm tbo of liPtattilJig 
mupiwi* » » 
4* Oea^ lngiiifigr <xMMtlfi<II«IIT IWTIMMIO B«¥« •OOXNM ^ 
5* CoDtlngtitojr i!KMiffl4)l«a% boiMMn faxiotaailoR* 
of bMiiUi mnA t^ clMm%lm of lalood-proifiiv* 
omnrot* IS 
OooUiig«it«7 eooifiolMii bobntoti xiao fnm baM 
of bMatbi^ and blood-pmsiuw aaxm ,^ .60 
Aa tba lOioirii wntianod ocnUiifaiiegr oooff l«lania allow 
tbaro aro kieHy algnlflaaiii MlaUon^pa batwaon tli«aa aaaittraa. Tfala 
flfws ua % iaxUmjp maaauraiBea «3Miitt th« validits/ of thaao todmitfiaa. 
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B M P P ^ ^ My, m M M . ff^ ™ 
So fait m hftvs (U.tm«9«d ths slatiatioal. rosults* mw m will 
diMm»§ lh« tfUiXitmUv of thB«« 
Our topis m ^ ii^  » gciod il«ftl of dfpth {trob* too. 
KMplttc ^ ^ poicit in m ham dqi»Ji|;n«d mtr »t«ad^  «• sosaethiog 
aMwajr i»«t«fMn f^ lOilodkgwd •tatiotleal tttmor « di|>th itofiy. Htm 
siaqptl* it ntithtr m L^aXft is omiaUy imoA In tlit fomtr t^ptt of ttoditt 
nor it it to ntmw tt it ntetttaiT foK t Huetn^ 4tptti t»t3L|rtit* 
Kith our {HNittttt tiia)>l.tj it wat iiii|x>stib;i« to atlst t imtey thonM|0 
d^th teuiS i^t^ tnt msfli<ni, m ham not e^intd otirttlvtt to bgrt etatittioai 
ftwrtlitiitiQat iMt Haim tritd to tiMA cmt |i«tt«rat ti >«ip{»ttt« fit^untitt 
of Y t r i ^ typtt of rtipontttf 'typtt 9(M|i3j«tti patttmt of uitijuttatnt 
A* iityAr^taeiation 1»ttt 
'iMMMtUrt 
At atntloQtd ttrlitvt foUoidng iMMftl^^'** ^ ^ mu l^m 
indiottort for tnt^^ing nord tttotittlcm dtfltt 
}. Mttan rtii>ontt 
2* Biaotioo^-tliM 
XotVO p^tOtiVt 9«|)01^  
Bttldtt ttwtti f«iltt in nprtdootiM tMOtisntl tido vttstiMt 
tro tlto ttktn tt ooKpltx indiottort for tntlytim thit dmtt* 
* Btotntt o«r ttttdy htt ^bttn'^F^^ttifily vtt not 
pottlKLo fop ttt to ntkt'm thorowgh pro^ ^ of ttoh indivlAitl at it doiit 
in a ptyohoHUM j^rtio ttady; 
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Ibw U8 diaout* ••oh lit <l«taUt 
u mm Mm&m^ 
of mi90ii»« in itttiLf» imspsoiliff of 
•Qd is foaad to voipjr goo4 OQ%l«e liidii««fe<»r* 
In ttiitt ••otlon pfoiMMM to diooi^t Bmm vlgnifioaiit 
If 
points ATlJiing out of th* <|i>ft3Lltfttlir^  of 
lirst «• i^ftU niili th« ol«iiifio»tloii of th«M oilier 
4iff«ri3it ofttttgoi^ os iHieb kt* •«Lauail«di to tbmir on th« sp^olfio 
of ooe|»3«xos lod MaiidjuslMBita tindor dur atuuljr. 
In naxtt tw OhiilX diaon a^ 9cm •pooiaX < l^i«raot«ristioa 
or •oaM aSKidfiOint pointa nlxiat tiboao r«apaaa«a which h«va provod 
partleolarly r«v«a i^ag la our I^sn&f, Xn thia atudjr, fIrat of all r«apoiia« 
ooll»ot«d ITdM lao oai«8« vara oXasatflodi aa oritloal tsaA 
annoeant raapoaaaa, 1h« total nuibor of r«i|^aoa froM tao oasaa ia 
Out of thoa* 13»000 mtpatuf, 3y705 nara ovitioal r«apciiaaa 
and tha maaKlni imoooat r^ i^ xnaaa, 
tSX th« orltloaH fapvtmw hato teau olaaalfiad iind«r th« 
foUoidng 13 ootaigoxlaai 




ralUiii of guUt 
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tmm mtlMAf 
fmgmitslMt «DKl«r n^um^f li«f» hnm 4r«i«t m%* WMm 
In tha fbllotfing lines ve bKM glvon 
auiiyaefetllji iwi'ii titiif •jifiiwMif/ltMi of »itpoiii«« A m g ^ ^ 
mMm&^Jrnmm* 
il<P8ljySBJQE8SBIlB« infftwtmim U 4 owtoSntiloti of 
tmmximm% or timm U m laatlo usi* In aU Unm 
lo ^mw or 00% iSsloit tf^rlblRfi i<il«ii turoiiMiM thtlr ••Mirltjr or 
m imsd iht to In 
Uw Mto^ jr mm tggpmgtm m*pmmm$. Out of 3,703 
tottSL «iHij»iiat»t M9 mm §tgm§9im 
flovo iPo « fow of igir«>«S>OA fti^moa tnm mir mv^ 
•ttoeiftUm 4«Ut 
S«Ui4 ** BlMMtf* 
am»3 - aOiA 
Gbgf " IftAMtliit 





frntmislm mAmt ««Oii ecbfli»yr ^^ Wiiam 
tn the follotfiag llttss ira tava glrm 
mmilmm§Mmi n in(iitijnniiMit/ti>» «f tUmm 
iaamagim tl^p^Mlon it « ooad^Atloa of liovlilitjr* 
f«s«ita>ii% dr flMxv U laagiU lavg* In Uiaqg wviltim 
to oiipoM or f • i n i n i l mfHilm inioh tiitir iMonrity ^ 
M iSoisKl tbttl ih« Mst fmityioai tovpoaios to otteiliM In 
tho wf4*a«ooai«tiaii aMy v m aggrotilfo totpooaw. Oat of 3»70| 
totiL iiift •igrtttiii* MH^ o^iims* 
Hofo gro « fow iaMn^M of «g|^«i.oii ftipantot tmm mr nonl^  
QmmS W M 
Bsse^rlwij » 
Xb^ttt ~ AtowwA 
Qlitr - rnumht^ 
Bmp • Sify-it 
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Shil • Matlftb par«ft 
• F«r«l3 
Oit»d - Sirey lo«g 
Sliida « Uamt 
i^ shKb » lUcwftit 
dlMt « 
Z^Mt » l^keylxs 
BivhtajnlAr <• tkx^hmn 
C^tiii - Qhrnt 
liarldL 
ikm « Saklit 
mis - SmSl 
iggreicion* aoQerdiag to Fr«ad ft dir«ot roiult of £h3»trfttl<m« 
C l^aiaftX enrld«!io» «l»o tupportt tfala In tte light of tMa 
^fpotluMili •oeoui to suggott that the ymmg aon m<} ii<»«n» la oux" 
mpB firttitratod. 7h»ir aseds wid do* ire* «re not being aatiffled properly, 
f t i t the Ixislneet of the edtieationl«t« and cooial reforaare to find oat 
ths ouisee end to renoire thsm^  eo fer at poeeilSle* 
ftnetreti^ reepcgneti 
In tMe oetegory «re grouped thofe reeponeei wMeh ehow Ametretion. 
Whsn o«rt«in vieh or eaMtion ie not folfiUed or oertein neede renein 
tmeatiefiedy i t lead* to fraetration. jQraetration ie the effeot of 
^Odkittg of an inetlnot fron rea<Mng ite natuural goal* Bonetimei oiw hat m 
Ohildith attitude touardt l i f e . «aat it and» therefore* X wuet have 
it"» tttoh attitude iniritet imhi^ )plaett and fnittratiaot* 
|ollotfing exmplet of firaatration retpoaiet« trma our vord-attooiation 
•tudy «ay he (juoted here* 
Piyar • Mayoiiyan 




















KmTAh logon lc« My* 
and dttpreasioa fetponteg 
ULth x^iTd to IVi^Maor* MSPQIWM/OOIMI afitr th« 
«a«h of thftg« 
•ttywMloia ftm mtibw &t/mammimem 1» 496. flilt 
hi^ fzvtqia^e '^of fk^straUea i» a ommii^  on oar sooUI 
Of4«r ind otir odtiiOfttioiiiX mfkgmmtA^ Xt man* that aan^ young boji 
end girlf^ in ottr odhioiAlonal. InalitiiUoiui, af» not finding eonditlona 
of Ufo oatisf cotoz .^ % mm CKtaiit woAim l4oa» Ohingoii in eoeial 
iralttos «hloh hwvo faiaod lOvolo of aspira|ioii and mOtm m dMand high 
•ay bo 
•t«ndards of Uting tooj^ oiar mm* .wt^  raaponidbXt for this. But 
thofo nasr ^  othiar oanooo o«U for fUrthor invoatigationa and 
ottaotlon on tho part of oar odaoationtota «al loadofv. 
OaBraaalon Boapflpaoit 0»{roaaion la in aawtlonal attitudo, iniolvlng 
« fooling of inad0(|»a07 md hopoloaan«ta aoooapanlad by a ganoraX loworing 
of payohophyaioaX aotlvlty, Xf fbond in an intonao ifxl ociato fom it 
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If d«fl»itil^ « jmthblogi'oal phondrntnon* l^ ttquttndy of <i»|r«tfion r«fpoiif»i 
It Mne M that of fruttrAtloR. 
Senit «3Easiplet of depreMion respontM* tern car «r« glwii 
belovi 
Qhm » Zlndai^ 
iiittt«|!]iii - nutk 
2liul«gi » ifmurdftgi 
Fftil • nmS 
^oon » H <^|ood 
Sukoon - HMnudcln 
Amcm - Btimtm 
fantiMMi « Si&oon 
F«r«afa«nl i«is 
Itdioarai * •Aftof 
Ghia -
* Seianty 
Bft^ imlnl - llirle 
Tim totttX of dBprsstloBt rftipomat SA oor atady i i 
498. 
fi» oftjorit^ r of the daproaaM • that th»y art 
vort&^ MWf m oaa oar«a fflr thaiit avvir ia aailfiah ato. htaUk of 
lo?a and a^ npattor^  atriot aathoritatiw gaardiaaahtp» dlffiocflt and 
boatila aariromant ate. aa«n to oontrllMta to d^aaalon aa rav«al«d 
Iqr th» intanrlw data of oar eubjoeta. It la of tan aoooMpaalMiit of 
flraatratloa. 
Faalii« of Inaaoarlty U tha condition of not being In aafaty 
nndar threat of ohanfaa ia Xife. For ML«r It ia a oondltlon wban there ia 
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m miA^mmm Dor poum m ni^ MH^ mr ««rtiiiitr « f 
m f<R»u! Itet SSS giiiioaiti Aliat'MliRff of i i iMa^t^, iewft 
Ite rnm^m m cpotwi iNaawi 
UfO^ii « iMMten mmgii « Bt>«ite«Mni 
mm • Stele 
tfiNft * ntiitii 
iUggf « Kiiiiii^^id^!^ itM ^Bmaamm 
Summ^d^ IbiihisiMii 
HDH ^  tliiM »mpomiM in^iftti initaBiri^ fii^ng in li«i»» 
•09U3, ov ftnancM Me. of puriiit** levii aii^ ! «%t«itioi!» 
iiotlMVii» Imh «aa sttttod* of !»3]e«t 
tmOXr ffimm&iip imt fliiwuiUa •t*tixi glim rliw to titamiritir 
f«ikltiigi til ^em mS HmMf mm* ftm tmmm in •^bmlm^tmiSl^tm, 
uaitoiitd cttKii^ tff tBidlt«li«dl fttlor* mmttmna. puMmmt 
iajiwtiflti. ftmpciilia mnA ar* 
otlmr imwm wtkm %tm tfbamisi^ tmt immmif* 
IMvt ftmmt to t«iiteti«it «aqpaUiiwM<i«i« 
mgt$9m lor tHi tatiinrtipif <lttit ma mira^aUw ttm 
i»rMilt«ft%or iMii aIjm Ijmii ffaidtft in m m tiitar|v»tfttiaai ^ 
IMT i«iiir«l lciiDia«%ti of <aiii£aia ititiuitimii end •tolia* lis 
<3iLtiiliMa Utmpmtmm, 
ttm rm 4ite wotdLd Dm sate tli* tMUt umiltiaf m otdy tht 
mioiiMry «iil7«Mi imd fStt<lltijp tarn %Mfi i&fin* 
I ' l J 
ta otr^ iSn ia^ iiridttaLft^  to eonatanb wrri»» 
and failttTMi it g«a«ra2. iaMooxit^ imUagt «ff«ot» thair 
tt^tX ptufm^tj, flMT tmmm mt$fiUi&itM for •mfy mm and •mirythliig. 
A 4«igr«« of liia«BDUPiiy viiHmt my mUmtX hwMim, 
* stoemslitr* 
^ l i i ^ tlM iilitamaSlty ftoeoMling to AlfroA It avlaM l>te«ti«« 
oonMnsd with 
of %lm ifilMroiit iniMiifioiitjr urgos of %im Indlvl^iVaul « fooling of 
hii lnwloqMiao^  boomeo of atam 4ofoot or otlter Infovtoacity let 
ilia* 8at withontt ooeoptltiK ostnao ii^aitio m Snfofioritr 
0CH$)Xo9i «»l dli Hi liipMoati^ tMiif wo jBtajr ranurk t)i«t tfcio of 
inforioilty oooao to htm m Important oomiootion idth waSLadlJastiMml^ . as 
revoaled ^ tie ftequenoy of Inferlcrity roiponses In ouf atad .^ ^ 
So'^ ooQia^  l a ttooSkt^  m&^ o^ l»o ost«i«Ma ot^mi lo a nKtoraX dosliro 
of ovory toanan bolag* Poillag of laforioxit^ ainil laaidogftasyj lifcarniawn 
•atoo MM fruitratod md iaia.aiUttatod* ^wairor^  tte following wlU. 
thmv l|gli& on Inforioritj' fooUago of of tbo aat^ ootot 
Mtfigotor M aahla 
•• IidBlii a i ^ 
iSiooboocHPait ^m 
Hiooboooril • ll»bo(|r 
0oa«t * B«3Batltel 
HiCrgl • BalaooHl 
mrnhOi * Boqairi 
ZsMt •• Vi^la mm 
Igtki " Oiiiiit war ko lljro 
i^adail - Ihokrai tu l 
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f ^ tSaom iisoelaUon* ^ t isdiMAmX tmh 
wmtpwmmi ri«afiil«g ^itmmlm* iaimdioif to totbvxv for ir«riotui roiMHij 
«tg3<3r ippttnTtfieo* ^ toot]»tli« frtiort tii^ lstiro^  iow voolxitooiUMio 
•igtot, »on» oisMilo or {jbywioia or oto. 
Scwoilais In Ufo M to thOM <l«rootii Ctirthttr IntioaSfr 
jbafoiiorit/ fooSitig, 
t ^ Iro^ Mncsy of tlwoo In our ottidsr wa» 387* tbo 
niMriMr to bo ooMOiliat low* ttit wt ohouH not i»it|ot thot thoro 
la iiioall^ • $ro«t fooiit«iioo «ig«2B«t o^stloii of ono** Inforloielty 
And It io ohijr lit oxtruM o«iio« timt ««8lf«it«tloii» ii«niig« to troiie 
rotitta&w. 
u A ooiuio of 
oo^fttioii frott othoro of tiio oam opiHiiM* or of Mtog hovini 
AO ftriMido or truo ooa «^nloiit» « fooUag of not boljoogliig to wr croup 
oto* is «n laportfut mtiek of na3Liiitjootw»it* 













ttm tmstmof of saoh roiponoos wio a98« 
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F«tling cf Aacdity aid QoUtt fmAimga of luixl^ty guilt cr* emraom 
to amy diiwdcrs* thty inSiott* « ooufXlct of ago aad «aip«]r«go (a* of 
Md id. 
I » tb» btglMiag w* bad t«lct» *«d guilt M tvo Mtn^ita 
Ibt «i»e» th» rotpMsos w«RO ov«rl«,pipiag wo ooaMttod thm isto OMO mUtory, 
Thcro may alto bo « atonuQ. dtgroo of mxiotgr vkm oMo^ t •oouHl '^ 
or profpootf aro tUroatontd* %t at ths atsaioraal loTtl aiudoty or 
iMurotio aiodo^f «i l^oud oallt i t i« alvayt a tiga of ooid^lot. Im 
aiKjr oMo a aonro ameiol^ is a oiga of audadjustaoat ia.ao. 
t» tM« atudr roapoaaoa aHovod fooliag of aaxiotjr a»d guilt* 
SOBO fttoh jroapowioa aro glrm htSLovt 
IJlJlma « aiiatrahat 
SliKSagi - Hoataqp, paroelaiai 
Koft - •> Ooaiwuit «iotioa 
Pikr - Rosult 
Qhalat km • 
Kala • Tanaaji 
Obaraotar • lameral aeta. 
ypar Roapoaaoi* 
Foar i t a» oaotioaal roapoaao to toao throat or dngar* Tha 
plgraifllogiool of foot of foar is ordinarily to propar* tho orgaaian 
to fight or to rua. 7h»ro it m iaoroaao of adroaalia ia tho tiiLood 
whloh raiaos tho liLood-proaauro. ia oaa of tho oaotloaaf «azl£od 
Igr osctaaaivo bodily ohaagoa. 
Sana dogroo of foar ia aomal for ovary naa. Sbt whaa i t 
oxoaoda roaaoaahLo linita aad ia out of all proportioaa to tho objootiva 
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i t $0 mmUw^A «ti i^iNi tUmicmtSMf, Saab tsirs 
oftMi «alb|$«aU«i imdl infliettd m ««(» br tlui for 
Mwi idilt or asnooiifcfniiitjf to •timftitfili* fiMfo i«i flaft that an 
rofpooM* Indioi^ f«ar fMOlng*. foaioi4ng fi«ii oar 












gggiJIiyngggggi Bir mk rwponewi xt mm rtUtlag to atx 
«ff airtf ttamago ole* scmt of tliost rt^pwiM* rtf«i4«l 
wut pmpmmixMM i lso. In ottr dt^bm^ m find 2S0 luah r»i|»onM8» aem 














mx auriteto Xago 
Aniffi ko nAd^ 
1 4 1 
%<ilt vmtpmBm mtm Hatuad i s mmm 9t mmmm 
Mtone liQff* though ^  rntm «t mm •MHH to tit 
ywt tlw i^emfmmr tm tmtpomm i» mt mt Mgtt m out 
flilf it dot to ttM imiHm vtitctwioi* 
^ m ^ p m itiU^y* fi^mm of «i<»!!i impmm mm m* A §mi mm^rn 
4ti0t«i MLoir* 
mrnh Wmh • milMit 
Mm «• 
fim Imt iim^imw rmtpmm wmy im ^ idtatiwd Isgr tlM tm^ 
mmip% at^wiiiM tmmSlT vmm into tii^ in tiiom mam viwrii 
mmmt mm vi^ vwAtty* ptftibmm* % idPLd mmm of ndt* 
£t l« not 
Jofsoi^ tai t0 fiw larvwRit •anljwliii tlw ^fitioia. ffmtpmmm 
9am nxp to fras* %tt tfe* tetai of orliieiiL rwpeiises, 
•• ooiiiw^ to lanooiBt r—ywii mt ^ 
pmogr In ^ to tl)» thit 4Pltiaiil vmip«mm 
mm Knilir iiof* tlHa mm tmtA ima no thiiy twro ooniitoa 
tllloo. 
Ite totsi fxoi^ of ixsmmnA tmi§mm in tm nAxOf m» 8*fOt, 
4 of timm rmpmmm lnui MW l«|)ortiift olisrAdtfriotiflf 
m tbt UMlft of vidfidi m imn t&mHiUA tlw* «mair tte ffllloifSns liMi4st 
Otmtamt r—Donif (uliloli iro o f ^ i t * in iwttro) tneti «»t 
ICil* « Sefiidd 
l«rllE« * I rnm 












thi «t thftM i^sponsas is 
atwotansad yanon—at raapaoaaa ara «aad for tfnalliaBoa. 
tliia ia a t^ ipa of galling prinolplya In ox^r to awid dlmt anaiia^ ing* 
St«ir«oi;^ adi r9apm§9» am aoiaatlJiaa In tiia fom of v«rl>a« 











Smi&t&mM atamtitttd iraaponaas af« in tha fona of Diljeatiifaa* A faw 









Again, afearaotjpad yaaponaaa ara aovaUaaa in tha foiu of 























fmpmm^ %» 987. 
Ooiittmtity ,>|ffa»ao—« (atioftSailta* btotfiwi «ttak]H« wevdt 
tnd tiM x««|ioiui« nm^M htm tcntlgftcMs In tliw «Q)«rl«iioti) 









n u b 
fmgtmtiy iM 796* 
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aieiBfiUSSIESISI* qfuikiKi ft f w ioc«|A»»t 
Sal - 8 M 
mtt i mm 
Sm&A • iiNiiia. 
llilA MifcllBlA 
f m g m m ^ 5f7 
SayifffiflBtti^ , ..rfisui^. (tuiog o«ii«r nM l^i of MiiilQg>» mob 
ant 
(Sksst Uttw 
Stsib * ftpmA^ 
tl4afti *• 
Btimm l»tiio« 
IMm " HMctuR 




DariMil « im 
ftmix » 
Br^ioojr iM M 
ari^ini . yaiBOi^i Sii«it aai, 
digrt * Ooodli 
Aii * MttBlila 
Oott « 
KaiA « Vmi 
Xhait 
nptqpaiMiy ia 493 
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flittt ibmoetHft f^pQiwtt «3L«iiifi«d in oittlir le 
thfi&ir Hibi on ftlui mmkmlimm lAd^ a&ott l#13.9Mt in ovaimrar 
ttitooiidliofw. inwi tiMiM dvidSmry ai«Qli«iiiimi aifiilfioiiit 
tim m soltlvtt hm to ^ m «i attrMiispMi fv t^^ titwit to tlmt 
«iiir floNt oritlAiPL anaoiiiitioii** 
F(Hr InstaaiBe tiiio of otir m)4mta ggvi* rMipoiiMM ^ 
•an* oowwnplLao* f«i1» to tlao vtlnato mvS^  iiufe mi 
KMII » AM 
lEltaki • tItsliiijM 
ISim ftMqioiMMi oiiinot b« ««i(| to 1M liiiioo«nt* Hw w y f«0t 
tli^ b too moh UM of » mgr «f ywpootlliig ii«i l>«#it 
•ttigMtt that thofo 09 mmm oonlUot* mA vltish tho 
mutt to t9gr this atovtotij^ logr. It it • pmwf of MM «ott 
• w v aiilgdJttvtMaiit* thin flndiini ooivol^atc^ ^ fimtf of 
tho tlatm Mtn^ iomd oim liio ulialttid to tlio l«ritii«r Mmt^ 
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ffWBi nmaim^ Hmrnm ^wi l i i 
ftiwtltait »m»mmm wmf 0m m iidi«itto» ilNttt •f 
ir W c toutrd* m lititdtt pmmA ta^*-
fS,MMMI* 
lis aSMttml* 1^ 11% m misf «mUos Imp* 4tt£r«r«ftt wmpmmm t&t 
» iiiiglw iior41 *fliidhKi*« wmpimMB dl Vim mum tiVlmam wmi. HwSat^* 
tftitlkltol SlifMM I^IMI WmA fmm 
tUHeH SUlttl I«Mt KmIM Icaiil^lii^t 
IWIiitf lliliiibib«% fittkltei 
mm tot laikMi 
Slniggi* Qeeilelwi' NsiMtet 
Mftlmiil MMWIM Aaili«»»ItlrAt KimlNdl 
SlntM 
A g t^xm 'llttM yitpoimwif iilll 1M «nril«il«iit to mmtik tiM tevtct 
•ttitaiSM of For wm^mm «fim** 
I^RrnUemaeiU iMlmU m piii^«l*llo mmooHi xtupoiMNit lile« •fmm^* £ » « • 
m fli^tiatftt« mttitiidfti *Fir«p* tufgiMrt* m mmm 
r«i|M8ait« Kieb tm *MalKHl«hnitV itt«« wwrniA m tieMUiti^ ecitloQie, 
imA m mu 
%iitiiit» f t p o w noffdi «N» liltiP inHoktloni of ^ ttidtifftl gtmp 
to i^flli tlw InSiviaBa tMdang** ragr lllttgt»«tta ^ fiOXoirlflC Mt» 
i»f tii—ntittt 
« fa ttts m(Mm m tet awSt to i^ utt •IMLtilite of tli* 
At tlvgr mim dtrtoUr atatd « t ia cur atii^ m ^m^Utitm 
•aiElytl* wta Midbt* 
Jto tht •tttOr It peimmfilf « «QLin&<iil •totr •«•• t«itatlv» miil«iiitioiia» la 
tlM Ulslit of tmmtO, mv^rimm of ^iaiiia. attimtloiia and atodtoa ta ^tistaid 
MtmtarOi mtm pat foniHrd* ''tejr alMwil^ l not bt tile«i at objoot&fa Hadtago 



















Qa (Mtlag llMi«« timpoamm ^m am ••niljr goMn ttii^ th« pmntm 
gifing «<Bw mt of f«s{MmtM btlitef• to HMt MU «^»Hml>titr«l. gtmp 
and th« fHWaoa gluing of rtmpomw iMOfiog* io Mooliii 
fho rw t^oiM wMKto glvaa by « aabjooi o f ^ an Indioaiioa 
alNNit tkto oiaitural l/tmX tM mrtik h&oHt^nmiA of tHo aabijaol^ * 
h«r«i 







B«l> k« aala 
Aifira 
itfigl tfirgt 
Sbtup^  paana ka 
iMKllyw 
BaraiiaaiAl« 
4. Soaatiaaa tha aiM r«a|»aiiaa wed ia givan for diffavant 
atlwOtta noma* la ilHiaTTi Indloatloa of aooa danSaaat coafta«e 
in tha araa. 
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m p l ^ In auitiafiiil. 
mm 
OENipli^  in aB»«loiiiii 
tm§9 ah^ dls-loitiiiiet In %h« 
SA wmm ttntfi tt^L^yi* aar foUowtd «O •<«• 
toOliOKUiie fvaiHiiiM* afil fiii itiTiotiipftft Btan ^ 
tti« liwttfRefy tlm foUonlns r«ip«tat«i 
mieia. eT Um mA tii» ti««l« for 
fol^wlng aasM^tt v«f«i l ^ txtiwi* (ai ootTobo* 









in* fMlltag InMmrity Mi Mtd protaoUon It 











% Itit Of ptenmmOkim ift m ooaplaat ladioglor. 





fml - Stodagl 
Hm% 
icwi » M i i t i M 
6* ioMi wtliilMts %mA %& mvpmum ililn^ torn ttlii^tljr 
i t * pifw^ of ^giHUamVfmmA iibids msm 
43u»mphtm» or doiiljsiiit mifSim* 
mm ^  lagr ^ of mm 
of oar aaiNHii 
- Han 
f i ^ « i t e ^ ii«|tiii iilU 
iifik«tdiir » liMPiar 
Ohtf Sptttk 
Ofgrm « Bm mhln 
Biap ^ S i^ t Milii 
Balita Aliii 
Bh«l » Sei mtoln 
isii*r oftM tht ttapoiiMt Mm to i&vo oa^tr ladio^iloiit itooot 
iho porfooftUtar ijito of Hm liidiid4aii« fw tmkmm ^ho ioUmAxm 
f&ponam SoliOiAo * ptftmU nOi^ tiMkii 
ibfM3f 
mniiiNHP 
Mvia&wi - lop 
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7* important Varletj of responses wer« those i^ loih -mf not 
in the form 6i wtde, but in the torn ot couj^ta. The toUoidag 
interestijng Illustration of this tjrpe najr be giY<m from one of our 
ottsesi 
Sttomm nord aittpooae 
Patta * **Pattarpafeta« boota-boota haal hamara jene hai> 
3tm na Jant gal hi na Jane bagh to sara hai. 
Ihteaar * "Ai aarg-e-idagahan tujhe kiya Intazar hai" 
Ohatflfahat . •> '•Jfoend u ^ hai| dil ttska hai, dlnagh uska hai* 
teri sulfain Jislce ahaney par partshan ho gayin. 
^ese exin l^es throw light on an ijonportant 'potion of poetry. 
Poetrr m m effeotift meAim tor projeotion and indirect ex-
pression of oar pent up ewotions. It is a oonpmiise beti#een the need 
for ttxpressi^a of ^e Inhibited emotioiui and tdbie resiatmoe <^ p08ing 
their direct ffianifestaticm* So these nurses may be taken as (laite 
signifieant indioators of t^e oon^ leaces and aaladjustment* 
8* Again, failure to respond is also a clear proof of the prssenoe 
of son* oonplex^ f but resisttfice is inhibiting the response, 
2. g s f c t ^ , Tinei 
The praotioal use tliat we haiv a«&e of R.f. in oar study has 
already been discussed in connection idth me'Uiods and procedure, fhe 
statistical findings aegarding the H.7. have also been presented and 
discussed in the first section of this chapter. Here it seaas iiorth yiiUM 
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to oort&in 9t«2i.t«tive aSfioota of this erlt«riixi« t^leh 
hevtt «»erged irm oar etttdjr* 
1* t^tonaaUsr lotig n*f* ia tisaaia^ as indieAtlng tiui 
pr«8iac« of 808HI 0(9Mpl«K. fho r«»(ioii it olndoiM* iiii«n a ona^ plMc 
is t^ ppsd by a stiisilas sone aaotlcma^  ehaX^ o to that 
ocMpisat is dido ibsr tho rosisttfieo o£ tho fWpoMgo 
jiiaj also iMiooBW mum pmi^mxt la «jrdi«r to tho autfiifoitaitiiKMi 
of tho ooBpXox itndor ehoelc. Stan* tho sttbjoot faooo a ftato of oo^aiot 
•ad a otato of iiBObiooal oKeitomsat nhieh intorfavt idth his tid^kiiig 
•nd partly l>looks tlM paths of assoeiations* This rasaits ia tha 
pxolottgatioa of tha E*f. 
4* tlia ^omai]^ ohort raai^ ion tiiia (for inatanoo or i aaooad) 
is also taltan a« emplw ladioator. It la tfi indioatioii of rasistailoo 
iMirkiag in a diffarent wagr, Sia suto^ aot is afirald last his oo^plaxM 
shoold hm «90S0d. So ha foUous a davioa of MOhanioaUjr rs^onding 
to aaoh stSwOas loinl in a starsotipad mtmm^ , without going ovtr 
tha rsal a«9oeiationa of thosa words. 
A faw axmpilas of this dafaaoa swoiianisai aasr hs (potad baiowt 
Ibata^hU * KJ^ra - 1.2 aaoa. 
Khttbaoorat - Moh • 1.2 aaea. 
Hain ^ Hai " 1 aao. 
tmhai - Rai « t sao, 
3. thara ia anothar faot about tha H.T. wtdoh shaoH ba k^t in 
•ind. Indifidaal diffaraneas wtra foiuad with ragard to S.T. an on othar 
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Uriklts, In mm tmftm tf«ft tmmA to IMI a ^ 3 ••oood* 
iisil« mm ti%tmm it i^mA m i* 6 or 7 •«eoBd#« 
xt IS O M M * tlii% IH I^TMIXSSA M t itl#i rn^m 
H s^itld ly^ct m^mmrn ii^iQ ««nii>lii3r ImUxtS^ imf Otir stiu^ ha* 
iill^ of mmm a^ ttitJttilMitefe* 
30Sia mm^^lm tr* ipotttl ItOoirt 
QiiifNi » 3 mtcaoA* 
QabUK • - 4 lacfifiat 
m ^ U AafiKiP* Sttotmdt 
Z10M - « lO «fSO(l«t« 
"Om mta» nAmXn^iitA m %'lm %mi» of X»&» ttA mtSmrt 
ol^ady b§m mmiimm^ mA oaaW^» Hov In ttiU 
••oUon M wmt to iMMtlioa oono opoaii^ fliiit»i9 of our olntfjt tiiovdliii 
Mow S» oiotioiii Mt wmt to Mnlioa oow •pmitH flndiago of 
oliMlT^ f rifidpait^ i&o X.B« 
Sow It ifUl not bo out of i^ ooo to MNBtion that ttio wuXm of 
Sstv«M2»otttiiM» vtpaH tiioUr 00 tho «mif«g oooporotiota of tiio 
Mkli^ oot. If thf m^mtSmmUv hm oaoootaoA In ot^Uthlm r«|^ port «ith 
tho itthjiot ond th« onl^ oet rmt4y to ooitfMo la VHm hU or hor 
intio«s>«otifo ropoyt «U1. bo tiw ii»ot vatai^ old in &at«v)^ f«tiiig tiw 
» Kott-orltloal nordo w o tolaotod on th« lawilo of tho rating® of osporti 
oxplainad In omuwotlan vlth pilot otadljr* 
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r99pms99* Xn will* m U t^p^ m th* ii(i%tt»t ol* i^ apooM tli« 
ii&l te Intlltfftt* ^ tltm mj^H is 
thf Diilsr to th* MladUttitiMMlt* 
l^t Host tipioal •urgmtlt of tui^ « ptaqMnoii p»»iddid fesf 
uii* omr fuls^ cott gigf* oui lh« loxd Sami In ]!««iM»t8ii to th« ttlr-
vitSiit tfoiNl *li«iB*« 1% watt thw iB9it the f«o« 
of it* 1h# lt*t« tfa» also Jusi i^ vtraS*. ^ ^ ^^^ r»port 
mmOM tUftt idhii« wmpoimm it* ti^ d In iKliKi a paitloiilair 
*ifitii«t* Oil nkiioh » glra. •txidHnt ef tiii «iatt utatl to tit in th» 3«i4iiir. 
fimt aiMotseiliig lii« ftiip r^tj tbe waxd H&irai* m» m 
Sit of tUtt Mai* 
^itfmr^ la •am lHiltibit«d it mw to 
any f«p>rt» * ««mln« Sa^ xmpm i^^ m rtpoft at it«it. 
tiMy tvf t0 iodg* tlM «*|iirSeittter W ^iffartnt Mttaoda* SaiMtliMt th«]r 
notiXd vfhtiv HISS no p^HixaiXir mmmn for tML« woi^ S. It oiMmir«d» 
Jiitt bjr th« mgr.* Sonitiaaty « mitojtot vauXd aor that th« rutpoaaa woni 
wan not v«3.«t«ct to }iia asipasime*^  but it wia hi« $mmrtdL 
obaarration* SoMatlMs « » • Jotmial or nowi nentM li« aumtionad «• ^ 
•ottioa of ttM r99gom» i«ov4« But it U t^i f iomt to not* that titeh 
mn oo^oporativi raaponaaa too/yft ivwaSiag in thaly o « ifir* ttiajr tsajr 
not iwlioata tha ^aoifio iiatur* of tiM am^mt tet tb« wify faot of 
.ao«ati«<n, My.HMgatt 
iitflHflr pwwtmtm of O«M|I1«K* Xt i« •opayluit J 
iiko tha blank in tho ataoolaticmi ftpoft#4 Isgr toM dating 
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]»|i«}iaiMa9«tt# iNMttoMi. S^ wd mkttidmm tint «ioli mmiiii mm 
•• tiMir lUMN>«lfttl«lS hm • DO^VX 
tlw fnfttliadHi u idtlMdiiig ttm tht mmttkmtmm* 
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III tMii fiwtloii m pf^itmm to ieiHi aljoiit tlit 9m* 
^msm imd wOMlJailiMt Vim iul^ ttdilii iM«h mm vtnlr tea to 
tigliit* ^^ imr tn tlit t^madtiMf AUpvot of t ^ mA mm Mt 
Imattdta in our ttAUatt^Ml 4ttic«« Ite tln^ Ai»mmiit bum 
iiri«ti«iii md ft on^litx rcwnOM ^ s^ i^ fy* itsi^ ^ ai** 
trf to mqw ma pitttnui ^Samm'i^  nMoh tMaL«4|aftMiit 
* poftimiijmf mm Ins fomii! to vafti^ nit i t i ^ i tfiidilar 
aivttil* mi f^Biatttttifo «l»iit mtHMSa^Umtf trttb pteptimUm UliM* 
I m t i ^ lHC« m^ tl»r»» uUI tint t^ mm tlila •MHOII. It aot one* 
iiit«»tl«ii* ImmmF* to ireaaot I^ OL a»Ni ttiaiiiM of tha «iili5ooto teoMio 
ttet m§ tot tte o1)|o«t of m» ^ vtiill mtw o«3.r to noew nSLovwit 
porticM oi tilt mmmrn 
iii4 iifUlAlyllii* ill MMltlOMtd MTltir t!» MflMMlt |Mr«mit«iO of 
iidL«l|iiito«l luilirliltiaiat Ct*0«» nw iam im thti mmm^ iMmiSm^ 
iimt ia m§ irwi imwtiMt rnn^rnm itMitf tm m tmm of PM«itwMit» 
IxwtlXltr mA Mggp^ mtm mgtAmU tfit flitiiir. 
It It fMiroUy foowl thot tbi 1im% mSi rostrtottiNi 
attituAt of tilt fathtro i« roofjOMtimo for itaoii IMUi^* tUt 
mxptm o^ owS tDo mml ooolol of tl» ooototf «ot pinilt 
thi dleoot tem/k oaiproifioii of mitiai f o ^ i i ^ aciiruit tho fktlMr» 
^ j r aro ^toa rajiPotooa* TIimo iNvroflooa fitollitip er «mfllmm»$ If 
aot oMovt tluMMilftM i» mrloits tmm of Ml«A|iittH«itt 
^Noo ^ uiMdo txMi wd f i ^ y liHt U MmUd tv tho ontbarltjr of tte 
ifttlMP* tht MdodifaftMMt tpmalbi to tlio i^ udo •rot, TMt inui SOVMApPOrtw 
lir tlw iittPi«po«ti¥0 Md tbt of tht oubjoft^^ 
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JTatiMm «»i3r strict and li«rsb in ih»lr lNiti»«t«Mi)p jiott Had 
•Iroiig ftMKiliMnt i^ aSnit liost dt th« n^mdjat^ id 
ooi^ iiSfMid vtitkt ffttiMix* vttir striot mA mt^HMttim vdtn 
IPAGTDNL TO TII«IR «%TTDL«O «NCL HFTFINS ^K'IMA* A «FB)!MIM TOM 
thttlr fftttwfs tftmi w r iti^iol in fiiitii tiiin msmy* fim mjorltjr 
til* ftiilidjai'tta mim$ Urn ttttdMnts th« i*Mtri«tii»t 
Ii^ iomCI tfif tl»»i3t istHtm with Miaid to mnlc&tis l^iwudthip idtb 
3a tlioft^ t}i« c«t«x>itl tted«iiof of tlMi f to mtim tlwir 
oblMrni nor* vwipQtiillail* md mniom to iumI »tiiicift«idt mi 
va3a«« mtimUd tif t)t« loisigi^ g«ii*»4ttitm« 
So »att«r «iiiith«r Hili dtiooljpllii* or btrsh iMiiaidotir lia4 my 
iwblaiMl b«»it for it oy it mm <ll»Mlt»(t tli« yontlit and v^oditetd 
•t»onc fMlii^ 9f mmOmmt^ tioitilitar mi ogpwitt&oa ngiinst tli«ir 
f^m md mAm %hm ig&tti tlitir httiMi mA Xt 
of tin liotiviittd tlMM to mn amgr ttittiv liotMit «i»t to tt]*ilt»tli«ir 
»liBfii«». Hi* vvfjr f«ot that th« waphaiiaw oirt«lii va23M» MM 
iiilfioi«Bt to Ifiioiw thoM tbioK* ani to tlwlr f«tho9m with 
fNtmnnd to thoM things. 
• rollo«ing ARM our dgtt mm% vtrnmrn «» 
poiaii 9h« fttbor t ^ i« « »triot adhoMtit of old Y«2ii«t and onhodtoit 
wiQ^  of Uf« ii«it» to «E)foreo rigid diaoipliiio on tlM boj, Boing 
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himeelf a meatoer of the afMnistrAtivs staff of the library, he has 
ordered the boy to be present in the library before his eyes from laoznlng 
t i l l eTening «x:o€!pting his elass periods in the Faculty. The boy is 
not allOHed to go to oiaeata or other places of recreation or to go or 
meet his friends. The result is that the boy sits in the library all 
the time vd^out reading a single «erd. He oft«n misses hie periods 
to meet his \iiKiesirable s^eociates. He does all these things wititi a 
vengeance. He has such a resentment and hostility against his father 
that he gets satisfaotion in disobeying his father, eren to his om 
d'etrement* resentment against his fa^er i s qiiite op«i and o<msoiou8 
and he fteeXy admitted i t during the course of interview. This 
'mis exaa^le is a clear illustration of how a harsh and rigid 
discipline by the father defeats its own purpose. As an old proverb 
goes} can brii^ a horse to t^e water bat you cannot mai« him 
drink.** Similarly^in sufii cases as the one mentioned above^even i f 
t^e boy has not the coura|^ to defy his father openly he takes every care 
to subotage his pui^se secret^ly. ^ after 8(»netime a stage is reached 
nimn the secret resentment bursts out into en open rebellion. 
Sometimes the boy does not possess the courage of open defiance 
and rebellion. In such caees, extreme inhibition leads to m attitude 
of introversion and withdrawal from society. A^nother in^ortant factor 
iriiich ha« been often found responsible for malad^stment in Home and 
Family area is the harsh and unsympathetic treatment by the 8t<^-aothers, 
end in some ea^es by step-fat hems also. 
ICl 
Qitm tiw In m^ 0«t#» tixam « pmsaSSm p^imm* 
m t h « l i U t l i i ^ - M a ^ r u i u a a i r f t n ^ t t b » f fttii«r 
iOAO i&l&li Miyiff • It vtmXti In iiBttrim ftful 
liftMitrtUoii* ifiwiisg 110 n^ &£ my initio* or i9i|»«tli3r fiK>n mr 
liosr vitii*!* to mm mmy ^vw iiowi ^ * 
•iiitil. wlth^ iwiOAPoii ^ is iumtnelliigi «nf2 ^ ^m mfHspmm of 
latf«nMf»ion« 
dno oaiM ftm m m0 UMw^n^tM imif% 
ilr* Sf ft «t»i«it of B«3(i* UX yr.t «gtii 2a 9o«ff«t it • ^ 
M A N T L ^ T W L . HO II^FOIIIINIL M I A^ONTSY THIO «R INSLMLIIA M A IO 
StntrOSjr dopvotsodi. io it « ItieatjUHiiPi mA movofod 
aOI. omntetioiit i4lti Hit St liatot wmm mi tsi* aggfottivo 
««!•§ ibm* Hi oltta ti^ tiU frlitnilo liiat )»i it gaiag to 
m f ^ tow wmm* ginteg hit Intioiqiioatifo nportt no tofoiitd 
h i s 
•tfoog hotvtd iiiiiMiVtti|iKi6lMy* Bit mtl aolhor htiA diod «lion tio 
mt miy two ymmm old. gt doot Q»t num my m»L tmiimit or oittor* 
mt i iw ot^ bmtumm, art yoonior to fain, sineo liit 
obildhood bo h«i vmry im|&otii«nt oxpoyiwi^t in hl« liono ili:o» Hit 
Mthor Hat btin rmpy oraoi imt^ s^ Klhotio to liiii* Ho tots oenttnitlar 
bata nogltatad and twaiUattd hy him «othor» lAo troAttd tiita liko a 
Monrint* Hio fathor ma domlnatod hy bit wifo mA to ntgloettd liis* 
Ono dar* a t^or tc«o aKtraoo lu^ttantnott bo ioft bit boMo. At tbat 
%$m bii ttadyiag in bSib tobooii, Aftor faoing »>ob bardtbipy bo 
baoaNt A iunior aobooi toaobor and patttd tbo bigb tobooX OKmination. 
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tliaii lit Jolawd Hidillii Onivtmiiy* H« sawi f|iiinttl«l 
•14 tvm til* Uiii««r«it|r ind tieo •ams eon* mmy V pxlvfl^ t»t&Ofw. 
H« iKxixim that his MotitMiir lt«» bvtn for aSlX bit 
tM tmttia«t, Mt« intciiM agaitwt lilt <ioiiiMii«(t 
M* mmtawit midmA hit r«thsr^8««ia to h*ini tt»» toim iiC a 
aay 1M MIM «liMtat rvprvostd atotnaUty tHw 
oontniMting to this «oapl«K» 
XiiiHlliiMtMRit dUi ioni ami Faailr loma tvxy oftan ci^ ftse^ Mi 
ItMlf in th« fom «f ait^ liiis rivaLtgr ^ moaitiaKit igaintt tli« iNwtiiara 
ami It ttagr ba m pt»:im%im oi tba wwmtmeA against til* 
£Athmt, 09 fa0t bting at^ iardadad in tlia iatAlr ^ mpoeaibila 
t&p it* 4a|iMiit> •tvong aibUng jtaioaay^oftan fotinl mmg 
thasa Malail^tad |>araooo* tbim ailAii^ fivaXvy iM feonl in m a«it« 
fom in t^aa d«»aa which mitw^ ttm mw or atantiO. infariority* 
iftnar favmira or |r«fara»aas ^oia ligr tha ftamta for otiuir diildrm 
intaoairjr thair faallnga of iofartority aoi prodaea vaxsr ftroog r^ mUmm 
In thiai. 
A OAS* txom our atady aigr ba qfiotad hara. 'A* «ni Xiaa *f* 
ara tuo poatir«liiato raaMaat attid«iita of AUgcrh* Ih^ ara tlia 
dffifliiara of atr wialthjr dootor. Ihi^ r baira no bz^ thar or aiatar« fbojr 
ara oa imrsr bad taftta ultb aaoto otbar. thoy Xiva in aa|^ ar«ta rooaa In 
tha boatoi. tba aMar aiatar« ttiaa lA** ia vary balanead, aatora anl 
ra^ MiiaiULa t||»a of girl^ iliil* tba fouogor oita,iClaa ia «ctra«a2y 
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ami •aofeioiiailV liaaatiui'*. Sti« it 
«0 aooiai olKitliiait md find* i t i f f I n h«r <«Mr«a, 
ttito no ••di^ ^ hor s^ fwig disIilM an^  hatrad twr. tldMr 
•latar* m% mitt cfwi to talk to Iwm. olat^p and ooatansiiioasljr 
i*iq^ ajUi«a liar aaAtsy'i afforta ftor toattar midanitflffiEtliiK l3tti»a«» thin, 
i£%m a^tp |>folsli9i dttfing ilia in^ tiKFvimw It imai that ^a 
I 
|)ar«it8« to a grtAt aKtaat^  wara mspm i^ViM for eratfting this golf 
of JBlaatt^ torttatKUAg ll3jr«o2ifiga battiaoa thm. liloii fOfviOLwl 
l^ot £ro» har mt^ i^ r ohllj^ o^od aha hul ragSliaad tbat tiap pax^ mta pai4 
»»]!« attontion to tiar> aiator tkMm to bar* 7)i07 Ami* 
Wk^n «F< tgr toiaing lior that i^o nai wvr iffp«ipoiioll»3Uii noaaoriaaa 
mA um^^ girlg m otMparad to imr •lAvt aiatar. On tlia othar HaxKt»|ii«» 4 
m» givan «ix iiraisa ami nmoffoSMm W ttia paronto* 
tsum^im mA 4iaori«liiation oa tha part of har jtarotita 
ov«ata«t Ijifoiiorit/ la hor* Sha stirtad ragantls^ haivalf 
imimpinxp mA worti^ oaa* 4t Itio aiiuitlaat aha ilai«lopa4 otvone <lialiJ«» 
itad bfttf^ anft joaloiioy agdUuit lior oMar a^tor. 
Itltti tlia {laMago of tltta^ thla eoii|»X«K baonaa aora and »oro 
«lai!pm»tail and diotortod tha itoo^ |Miraaiia2.lt;r< MP* ouofflm 
wao ppovaag « faindfgaoa in har aooial ralatlQiiohS^ o* Bigairdiiig haraalf 
iafarior and i«)rth^ aa|» alM» ha* 2o»t mdf-oanfMiiioa and haa baooMi o m 
auapielxma and oxtvaaalr »«L-id4ttatad* 
Jtaothor lji|>ortant f aator iMoh ooatntmtoa to tha iMladJaotamt 
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In hoiM «aA fewiljr U faofc vt bitiliMi horns* « 9m—, 
in oar BtMf^ aala^nttaiitt in tiila ar0«» egM twm hmUm henes* 
ttiiljr pazwtf hiid lMi«ii MDafataa sSntt* 2mg$ witli lh« msalt that the 
ehii4riii nsp* not pzisitpeily Xook»d mA oarad tor* dat aore li^ portiiit 
is th» fiot thai iMMijr m f brattght la m of ott^fllei 
iWi 4ish«niCNajr« fhigr ii«tiii^y nmtad to mt$oy tha ^mtim m^ 
«ff«oUQii oJt h(»th th» the^ ww dopi^ imct it. for thio 
•tat* of ^tt&m it wan diffi^at to I>1«M iisy ono part^ " iocolswiinilir* 
So th«|p m f tMA . a^ tiKloiP hotMoii th« itio Xogrcatioo aivl thoir persoiitt-
Utita foniMi wiAor tho t^ iietow thin oonf liot. tho foaaXt 
a odwploto Xmk at iho MMSM of htlohgitignMi^  :u«ling to «t2^Ja»twat. 
m iatoMfftlug oaoo ^ ho hoi^  to iUuttrato this polntt 
lfi»ff ifiid aa^  * sttidoat ^^ U, a, U & I^tldoat mmh«t of 
th« Qoivinilij. mm i» •hoxt siAtttrM^ lihysioaUr wtik md •oomhat 
iigljr^Mfins* ^ iiifforo Sfom h««H and ohremie djpsititaryt 
* 
8ho is voir .atooiail^ oiifploloao^ d^vtsaod «ixl norvwta of 
girl* H«r i^potito i« |>oor. DmitUjr tho coffoiv fwit hoafi attho and 
bodiljr piilna,«to. Har ajFaal^ bt ia «ijo utak* mUta and tallsa lary 
alo«at/ «ad i» ttauall^ ii>aorbad in har oMt M«as* 
It waa iraiy diflioalt to talca har |iitroap«fitif» raipori and 
intandaw data, aha waa varj «ui"000parativ«« firat aha faftuiad 
to do V*A*f*, bit aftar oontliHtwa afforta for about a Month tha invaa* 
tiggtor aaooaadad in aatahliahini aoiia rapport idth har, «cid than tha 
wMfd aaaooiaitiaa taat waa adi&niatarad to har. Har introq>aotiva raport 
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tvmi^wA thiit tjtm a vtBtg' or^odox ausliK h<xBi»* purdsh* 
p^^^m^ mA ottiei* mlMim^ duties mm Hgi^ j imfoxtied. 
father Xxt t3nmt)it£LXit m31 off omo aU«gl«jtia« to * m 
oHhodoec mtaim oit^ iir^ aata^ n. Il« lo g^ eraJtlsr m absoxibtd in tho 
«<iiUi^i«s of tm o«miot i^ tttnd to His ttoso nffaiirs . 
fh« Wt fi&rX t^ ftd ^  mt 6 acn^e olii. 1!h»n wm 
toffloght up b/ li«r ^iiuNiii^ar^Ao <ii«di m» $ i<»iro oM. 
Sim U»t idiit ffl^ayvd vllih Utm mii cf tbo tume*. 
3h« h90m» y^ JlT att^ed to hor suat^  biit aho too died i|i«ii the givi 
m* aimt oM* aio has two oMvr lirotto«im« Slaoo t96t 
both ti«v« goiio Atsro^ for furthor stttdlos* JU voi^ ttttaohwl to 
hor taitiuivw^ bxQtiMHTt do mt mm for mt* ttnty tSLwasfo 
m§»t9 tmv tmt tbat iih« is t^mm&k and she s!ioal4 laq^vo ^molf, 
no oat moaM nainpjr ^^ inet tlti^ di|»«pttiy« ftm taUsp 
th«7 hftW not writtMi •fwt a mt^ to Siw it crtwrjr 
moh. Bh« hit m ^ f to hi^ r and to oax« for her. H«r fftther 
toM her eevwe^ tiaee th4t he used to h«te hia $fif« «nd thet he 
hiA no for the d«I]#ter A» MIIX* 
So frmi the etfOy ehlHhood «he has be*n diq;»iiired of lorn Mad 
o^ si^ athy and he» been aiiMeotad to harah treatneot hjr her f a.ther tfad 
hmthert. Ihie ho* devel^^ an Inferioil^^ eae^lm Itt her« Stom 
ihe ^eelB loneXy and dejeoted and he3|>le8»« ^ e thiiOcs that m e j 
mm in the i«»x'ld ia Inainoera and Hhe mrlA U nothii^ hut eelf iaimeas 
and *dholt«' Aa A recetion to her fntatration ahe ha» hesoa to hate 
eferr bodjr« apedLally the malea. She heaoaiea veiry audh dietorbed on 
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ittiih wpfl^ t §» SHii "It U to 
to Iki li«r ^^ Inloiip tU WMI «Pt iMliritli gnd anttl* 
att« in wflBliP la pfnynsni a l i ^ pi^ iT* M |!or iitr 
Xn lilt mmpaLm m kmm aontMcrtdi * e«s« liio 
iatmimi^ mi^^m tm9m»0 fm»im atgm§ Um nad 
•lil^tilir }t«r antlimiiit* wMtUiitt mlnljttttvwiit tmm 
md fiiitlar avtift arlMt irm |ii«l tlw onifMi* m^ Xom mil 
cad ^ mp^m^Um ^f tiw during i^lMiiood 
mk iMH to ittfi&iomJi. mtmHL%f «»! itifv«lo|ii«it 
o t t i i « 
8« 4M 00% to ooQ|»«pglo i^th otitofii* ItMnovor 
lt&« poMofca iixv ttfti^ to Mol toio oiir Mm^oMim ^hmmAB im vmt9 
aott li^ >oftlfioiitl|' ami «lol«iitlar* i««l«g tMMi MTA to opooi^ l £mm»m 
mA In til* bt iM towifilt iilo toiitiioxw 
«tiil oittofo mA td^i tlita for potty ttitogo* 8ol}« itiiiX»lo to 
Svf tho MOitlAo of Ufo mi UtffAm f^ i^ xaem antf fffustrotSono la otoyo 
for hia o«a>i oto^ bo ioiolopod « tmum of Inforiovitir* oiOai»o 
liovd yoalitioi of 21fo bo wm towai^ o t^o Isoao t«t f ladii^ no rooX 
ofttlof ttoUMk thofo gntf bollo«ii« tbo ham inOmmw, In Hoort of 
hoort, to bo MMpooaitao fov lii« M.oof4»t* Iw bmiam§ dloaii^ ioliitocl lod 
m»Xaiii»$ua In tilo hoM^vlmwmt too* mnh oioos oro slgoiCioofit 
i» thor too^ tto ootitlon in a ^ l ^ liootjr i3cm% ttio 
OMiioo of o ooftoln pijraboloiiioal {ilioiiGMown. ISio omio voiialt Miy 
pm tfm ^ipoilto fottovo In dlffox«nt o«ioo* Bat if otadr 
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ptjbtwm tat ttm tm j^ mmmmf m migr fini fins 
IndloaUng ftoir dUfrnmli marom^ 
ttoiltti ^ teptiyaaa^i In tliio m peopom to 
SMotSoii 90m poim» tSisfe HtfV* ttm ^ar B^suiy ^tlt 
to iii^ ttfw iml |»«tt«ra oif in Health ami Ifli^ 
•ML 
OttT atn^ li«t iwp»«l«il tligb ttiMStuitiMixt ia tbls I* ei%m 
moM ititdwta M M in IMMAUI awl 
ajpf}«iraaea ht^  dttaS^ad a of iBfafioxity viitcas ltd lo 
MalaniJtMliiaai. t% wm ipaoially in «asa sIjpI atttdanla 1}ta«ii« 
fiiyaieal ipptafama oa^ bara ii»r« ta ^IM fur tiia aaoaaaa hn^ pplaaaa 
9f thair lltaa* Z% is Imi twi^  In ttda aonaaeUoii that aqr 
sax^a oiwar inmali» msiimS. to mm ar<»a« far iaatans** 
iiaa^ ftltiatiMat In haaltii aaA ira« oaniad to tha aooial 
md awytioiial araai aiao. 
* Hili f indlii^  aaaiM to Xaitf «t{ipo«t to AdUOite l^ooiy ^ 
naoroaaa and ateioiiMi^ y* SOMpfar^  m imik tlict «ioh partial 
anridanoa ia not mnfeiog in oaaa of othar ttworiaa alao#> for 
Inatanoa* tlsoaa of fmnAg and otliax«# it ia ^wafa 
•afa to fo31ow an alaotio vloiipoiiit mA to leaagy m opm iiitMl to 
anoai^ t iliato^ l^ Tpotliaaia or ttioorj mum to l»a Mnerantod ^ 
tha ^vaa a«|4atii>o witi) ragavdi to « oartsln pmlblMi or oltiaatioa^ 
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fim ' |»6trwi$lnB ilMttWMm. Mitt 
tii*t ag^ atf ft inf i l l dt H*B9. flAidi )ta» • oqi»li»titn iiit it mif 
ngly loditint* Shv mt^^ m^^smfiy* timm^* « v^x* 
SiMi irvvar Mumtivt^ ««til|' ta 
guMfil iiallMPa asd i«iitiiismi»(l«1ilj^  ^ imff MOH mmimB 
piurtlAiil. ^piiTino** ^ baa « f«tllng titgk nli* it iMlDg 
inmltid and IraiM ««itelnaijr o i^ toaoifui* aid ii not iCNid<*3i»<ilili|g. 
Hila iMii fmud baf Mn wma^tmnt tfitngoolMi aodlaijr* 
f0itiid IsimatHag idfki nsxiifii^ vmv li«r MitKetotiaiMi* 
m»» 3k U m n i ^ i m ^ tall. g$»l 
Sh* piMitiMiM ft uttfOr ^ SMA g«iu»»al Iwhfttlmir 
«nit hdblta Ilk* %}»»•« of iMpi Una it v^ y^ r 
tm^  qiiiiia»3«Mi. mm tftUct nss^ lar la aftMna^ iiift «ftfi(i«r luita 
I^ttftlfft hmmm*» a^** ftt^tl^i^ t^ ncnla matoftiw of bir ona mx iM 
onaa waMimSa^ * 3ha i ^ m m in lii»3ayiii« tHiaii «aA Um 
vonMr* Howtvar* idia tiiaa to tw latliialbo idtH iiala »t«aaiita» 8tat 
it ia Hoatl^  Itio uadNNdfftltlia t||»a of hof^m idth liimt. aha faola at lioai* 
Xt ift olwnoit^ ft a«aa of aofioua aiftiaAJaalaant* Hoi* vftantooaaf 
on thft mA imt imfo9pmMm iixkI 4fttft wwtX 
ttiftt iba ia «alaidjitala^ la t ^ iliyaioal haNatli iii4 appoarauoo 
ar«ft« 8ha aaaaia to auffor fvg« attfotw infaxiofit^r 9mpUm baoattaa of 
bar lamaKiUlta |i^ y»i9ia« SDo ia «iiiS»2o to idn tlia iov» «ad »teo«ttitlao« 
«a ft wmm^ fMMft tlia nantewa of tha i^poa^ a«i* tHia ofafttaa iAh» m 
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MUM of inf*f!li»ntr* aaimillav anl mmmm lost 
•••oitllM iig«la»t f«»aiag of Infttfiority* Tlie U 
til* niwa for h r^ tjostiHtr n^ aissfc tlit fdlr vioe, Boo^to of bMf 
iaforloflty aho fool* 4oaloa» if tgsA trios to ooapiiioftto for It 
^ tiMiliQK iWMStO^ * 
Miot is « olion atfttiirod^  oforogo ot^ dont of 
ll«A« nnal* ^ 0 i« i»d»aliiie(o4« mmdf tuA iwipf mob oolf*ooaooioao. 
Slio io ofttn found IHM^  letiriUng «fe hor lAago in tho t^ wovg witli difforoat 
potos. Hor n^ of toaiit^ Is. AOi of offoototlo»t •• if ^ So noting. 
SlM in of«r pgrtloular about hor dross aal oponAs laieh ti»s in maacoop 
tliilo going to o l^otioit of adxoct gathorliiga. in mollis of the 
oaoo rovoelod thftt sho lino m infoi^ oxdtjr ooi^ Xox rogordli^  hor 
sppoarsAoo. tho ssaotino ilio iisii « strong tirgo for botog rooognitod 
•nd prsisod ffoii tlio o{»posito oox, Sho txios to ooapsiiosto for hor 
infoilorittr bjr ataJdag liortolf uoro attrAOtiiro and otor-ooropious sbont 
4ros*« 
SgSSlL^Oi* ^ ala^ sdir iwon iiolatod oat thot asl^ lju^taotit is « 
iistisUy not oottfinsd to ono oros onily^  A porson oftsn osrrios o«or tho 
of foots of asXiflJitstmtnt fms otM aro« to smo othor sroao olso* For 
ittstsnosf tho sooia tros is ntoh that it ostSOj ohono tho ^ footo of 
osfr7 oirsr fro« othor srsss* A porwm tho is MOtionoU/ aisisd#tstod 
uUI find diffiotat/ in his sooi^ sdjastasnt slso« Ono is iiaXwIjastod 
in flwsnaisl sros mar dovoiXop sntisooial fosa.is«s «nd l^ lsiso sooiotor 
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ft ^oU ftr t^ uofAir wM i^i. la 
trt* of bwiO^ j^iaaX wur mil* th* {>«i«oii ill 
iai^met mA tiistt mmUt In iiltMUPiifd.tfoii «oal*tjr» la 
•itaeAtiiMia aM aiisr ilaci pN»(tit«« »«•• 
iiPU^ netiaiixb la wijr iklJio v^odiAo* th« 9wm 0ut it 
not a«tt«ss«»3r thftt la 4SSimmsA tfrtui slioidil 
ftlaforo* mm tm^t* Bm»%Sm»t AtiWmmf la 9m «iNitt to 
ia iMwi For $m%9m»§ « liJo l« i»dli4|B9t«(l 
id^  h<»a» iMiy ««7 MMk ti^ltrftotloa ««t»lil«^ ia f rlaaUtilp i»il QtlMif 
•(Mia i0tiiiitiM« @lit&a.«ra/« • isi^^uitiil in i^ft agy m 
•fttr ioQiiiS. Bat tiwiw ««« mt:^ t«sto» Mimm^aAm wla* 
forwHaKist «ni «aii|»iiw«lof7 {iHiiiatatOft* Xt d^ pead on aiA«f« 
^ tio t ^ laNoiiltir «ad «imit«a«t» of jM^ LtfMuataimt ia aaar 
itttS th« twiMirMiatia. iiiftlitiM of ^ inciiti^iii^cbo < Hoii«witr« wt 
hftV* «^ pltiiiiiMl liiiUd^tavnfc la a ^ pmXmXiSf naraa wt Vtm htmU of 
doalaaab tvaadbi of • OHM ^ ma- atm^. 
i&tli ftgaird to tho «t»ntril«»tli!i to oooinl. mOMSimim&ak 
tmrnk tiio aalf«Viitr •tadiiitoy oar iituttar hao y««o«i«(t that ftatiiii«fa«loi'ar 
HOMO oafiiraoMat «ad laf«rloritar ooii^ OFT ART at THO b«8)t of atioli 
Jostatnt la «o«t o««#«. ilofo oar iNMiolto mm to bo ia pgr^tl §gnwmm% 
nitii fvmA oad Ml^t, ilio «i;ii«iiiao tbo i*olo of oarlj laflufoooo ia 
doloMdalag tti« dlyoofelaa of tiio Xotor aotMlosflwat of ttio poraoa^ty* 
tbo fouailotloa of ip«rioii« aodot of toibovloor of l«tor aifo i« laid la tha 
ohiaxHioodf q^ooiiaiy laaMo tat iioiio. It a <shi34 la aali^ troatod met 
I7i 
}»«• h» honftilitar md iiiptrsadiNl «t hta* IM 
hostiUtir agalwt f «ik! J ^ O ^ y agAlstt hi* tasotlitni 
mi 9%B%mm» h^Met m, wmm lioa^itjry fvMmon 
iipmtaiU in 111* mmiaX f^tloai^. ^ « ittibmt sitt^ 
•iitrul* for tila. «iil aiiNittliint ii« mt 
ii«rtxNifliig ni in^ til* Ciitiicr mm iSM m^mawim ii«iiui« ipsittr tml 
WSmm p0mm mi mtlmriUm ia 
Qt%m • iMut lalirrifiiitsr also tlmtit fmislsr«tl»fi«. 
Hm f t M l n s twmilM^ mii mppxmmiA dux^ ing dliiailhood pvoditowi « 
eolisoiioti* or hi* ii« lt«« » fMiliig 
of iii««oailtgr iiut l«ek of proOuM a Mas* of isfrndoxitr 
in hitt. Ho Miiit* tXm ooeiUitr for Hi* l.iiailt<|i«oi«i and thiao 
tt'bonfeUo «ltitwto t)i« sooi«%ar. Somtteo tm MiHidiuM f m 
ttw for tlw f«ir of oupotiiro df N»«lino»to9« Iki oil^ iMir oa»o, 
lio goto ttftiidjttotod Willi mm •oolo f^* this is la tDoso o«s«i 
ibsrt rnaXaO^fAglimm tions aixS laTsfiorlty eomOwK tldo tsir sltto. Sut 
la soiM ttiiso* ^  l«fofloiii/ muflhiat im dm^ Hap Imtme to fmstrstldas 
«f aitiilt Utm, and thof* lugr bo oo M^ireiiiiil of •«rU«r mO^Kljastwoiils. 
for « |«wlilng jjraiilli« hairSiiK ItanS m ehUjSimd, nor 
d^ privwl of fstboriljr aol mt^tt m soaomni of tb* dostli «f Ms fillior 
itftid mtef ticvt to stmiggl* agiiiail ills fln«nol«l «llff loatlss «iidt 
ii»zriof. Iho ffiislx'afttioii <Kf his tfi»lMoiis and doslros aas to fln«aoi«I 
dlfftoaXtlss m»y pffxtuoo In bim InTorlorltjr <xwipil*» a»i assr mM tOm s 
X 
vsiol iislast seeitty« Aflsr tills latrodtiotloii lot us now substintlsls 
our ssssrtloiis iltb a fsv slfnlfleaiias UlustratlMis frcm oiir stody. 
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Xlmi « w^rnA 0 oliis Ai>k» md s tiMt-
ff^tliM iMii^ HM tjdMMt*« iimA to li» IklgtOy 
Mia.iit|tttt«il im mM^X tmmt it ulir nn^  ntirvoas Igp* of 
glaa* «iiiia»t mUi aioiw «Ht «li» tiflfrts piai>l.t«tliii 
sr ilM li«i te» taSJi to • in «iitiiS4tr of «f«ii to * twiSof 
tgid lAtiWlMi diiU of Ulif fiwilad 
ilHi tm IMNORH^  ^iAtm MKit** twuMi ter jpayint* Imtf 
<fh» iwytluir nt ^ tiJiMi ^ m tamr ti«» jwtiw 
{s«» tour «oMi»t * I iftit«i« mi cm tinitlt«r« M ii«r niiiil** 
l^ tfiit mm f ^ t&ftt irm imwiiibtd* @li« tms givwa 
sad ulltq^t* «lt«i%lpit. m» hm^T ^Utioltwil UMI 
for fittf ^ «ttxi;4Nl ii«rt«lf Safcnor 
to imr iHm»Sm* J^t^m Urn 0tmpXm h«i iMNsaeui inUgral parttof tmr 
pwmmiMty ••jtaMp Msi trfMts t» gMiintL toihaifiottr. 
IOm haft ft tiSyt»t«(l WIS th« ohiMidoa of 
h&SMxOtMi mm mm aii« ha* dwivlopatl • nwry liafwriirilgr 
f«gafdiiig imsp uppttRfi^ Mi. Sa mtf maoSi 9mmSmm 
and 
a%oat im t>iiyiiMia»/iM«av4sit •• a gv»«t tdMomm ami « flom* icw aha 
ia iMwqutng mam aiti mif9 intvoiwrt and trias t(» mmting pmjiM* 
mm afoMa ftuMtlQat* ]>ayti«a oth«» aoalail gatbariafta, aha liiialsa 
tiiat •wfjr ana audtaa fao^ of bar aOd no ana Itioaa harli an aba loo 4oaa not 
tV)r to la fHamUjr nith anyona* 
Xn tbia eaao Ma tSad tbat ftuatratioii of «4o2Mo«]t doalraa god 
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nmi for a.of» mA ffwwgoltimi trm tit* ^potit« mm mm to la* vmpm" 
for h«r iafor&oriV compUm imbewciiwiit aialwl|a«%ft«f)!i In th« 
voeiftX 
to «it« lafovlority dtfolopod ia oitlior of «h««o 
aPiai, 80w «tiil fmiln phgmiiSMl tpffu^^^f maUmi^^iiatmUl, 
miBf^ NHral mA r«l%ioita and ptmm t» 
oMiirlteloyf f for aoi^ id aiOaift^ iiiitiMnt* 
in • sooft xajorlt^ ^ t l i t t otreng aggroatloii i » tmoA agaifitt 
•ooioiir, ita aoaiai patti^na, ottatoaa* iriOttaa olo* Manr 
haira ecwylainta agal&at abolia tnjuataeaa* Kajoiitr miek jfoattia li«v« 
4««a3U9|»a<l a aanao of rairoit against aaciabing aoaial pattania« Vmf, 
no oora me^ to eoafcom idtii awoar <if ttia tri4iilo»ii^ aooii^ iraliMia raciiKtl&g 
aax anS ttgrriaga* 
Qlrls ara tmsed havliig atrong raaaatmnt agaiaat fsirdi^ ayatan and 
agttoat atrlot ham aiiif|roiaia»t. 
m a«a eaa%a a ^ ^ foaliaga of ramit uaro fomut agcinat aooiatar 
and Ita eaato«a and trailtioaa, l^ aao oaaaa tiara tiioaa ilio Had baaa 
attbjaotad to a 'mpy iiartfh ipd rigid diaoipaioa, ia tha nawa of noraMty 
and raUgion« daritig eldadtiood. aaoiit tha glrla too mieli raatrl.^  
otioaa on thalr fra«doai» ii^oaitloa of paxA^ ayataa and tha f «it of 
balng traatad aa taCarlor to tomthora van ganaraXI^  raapooaSUla for 
thalr raaantaant vad rahaUiona attltud* towarda aooiatjr* 
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It Zt i0 Biffidfiam^ to m mn^ 
•Ittdtfktt tv* on tiiol* mm iialii4jiist«<t in tlii« tsm* tteooi^  Mi* 
imitSiM rnm^ms^n tfifnaiit to te mm wmmmmi ibotift tit* 9i 
ai«rfiag»« m iiiiiNi tSi^ tftSjf M^wcmmi tlw f«iiMiui for tlila 
mttsi MgiKt to e«(»«ft and in idd* «f<t« 
mat stu^ mmrnkiA Hint In lit in ^ to iwam t^l^ imm 
or QQi^ pllAatloiM lii hm tiitiAm* It ^mhM^ tti« f««itl»t onif 
pmm^ onQtiX m^np* ^ to latvt^o^im of mn^mtim^ Vtm toyi 
•nd girtB oft«i,}»MMt mm iiROlho]^  mi ilovtGU^  sort 
of frlMidoiiilt or low In aai^ r o«i«t» oeoial 
ml rostrSotloiis oom In tlioir m^ md olotor •••odLtftioot 
mi MtSomoioa ^ Ui. mm «iu>lti<Dr« fhl* |^ eodltioo« « oonHiot In tbo mlM9 
of thMO 9«Atlio «III| iMtiMi ttwia If ttuigr l i ^ onottgh 
to t^efy Moiotr ii»l iiM^ toliO la tbo tatiiMraiiitieii of Hudr 4oilr«» §wm 
mm Hmt ««iiB9t oseufto ttw o«iiior la ttMiir om miaOM, i M ^ of««tM 
• MBto of 0iX% mA tnoa tor ptniiiwMiiA la Ihio otovtotolsr 
Hio prolailiMi of K«rfii««y la oa»o of flrXo^ ooatnteto 
m lots to thlo «a&irfj«atMat» me oooia otmotiiro^ itnr<»Niia»t«3i|: l« 
f ^ of ooofXioto oontrallotlQiui* It givos onHirtanltiM to ywmi 
mA girlo to <l«wiiloj> ll]ciag« lirlondttilp and own I m f«»> mo 
•nottMtf* Mun tNr tir to ohoto tb,olr M(to» m tl^ 1»t»lii of thlo 
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mmAiMip 0t $h« prB^nmim of mmn, ma^ mm ^tmirnrn mtt 
wmi mvh Htltig* mm lit ttwiv muf* 'M» l i a ^ im mMJOfttoiiift. 
mixnglits lUMiUfaiiocif imm turn ^mAf tcUi m0m%mitm 
mt iMinlt 
mM9 « • e M u r * It mm&if immmA mA d^px i^Md^ 
mm Sm fouad t^ imm, Om^iM imlm^m Vnm^U mA imUkm* 
mrnimm ifim^^* $M oafilMa i»m tispm^mo^ * 
ill* Bim I* to iwr^ mfeoitiidlflS* «i4 to 
Hi* |>««i|il« imiid 
<»aiipoMW Ut^ pmm gm lull of mrmw md 
m^ hm rnmm tmSJm» ^ t^ Smd «ni m u m agsiiui^  him, 90 U wim 
iMi mm pumm^ tmit^ntiom or ttumlliiMone lo m 
«8iooS«U<ii fm9 fMpoitwi to tiiRl* thfi^  10m to 
md •«% •%iiirioaat. tDift i^Io^ i* HJnelon* 
^AT ittKjkft mtln" D«il»aai lidl). " iti^ 
11 
SA tlw i»M of AildRg fttoti imOMfm^ wfte? Hio* 
4*t« i m i M thgt alM b«ft hmn Jtvustviitd in liv*. 
Mf. ^ « •twtKit «(r I.I«48« aitiSl^ i* • ffwiMffit mm6m of tills 
UnmrnM^, H« U in 9m 0iA mufvim* ina ind ilao la 
««9tioiMa «»t iTvat* «• tHtaii to « tftaUHjr ttMllii t t m s «r 
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R« U thm t^altti^ mA of a»iris« Xooln* H« lias «Mt wry 
liaMttti thai fa«vt bM m% iwm tiM groap* 
U M •«ttd«Qt of l&DTi Imt Ite tl«t li» i* 
•ittlag ^ivtXir to adiM isf SisWiy Mltii^* mtw 
mi^  teook^ Imt foiitvl ^mfimS^  in hi* oiii oir in 
•%«rliig t&aiida^  fti the vtUs* SoMllatt lit In ttmd nimAiag wtef 
wrnm STIOD MD MWDELITI ESFTF]P«TT«T. R« TS A muitmf* 
Hi« Jadkt mgy |i«th«li«« aitiff«f» iwm mad mtSi 
of hU tim sittlfig qeiliiljr oa lie»t«l Ji«iiit« 8* umtAii^ im d«p3rOM«d 
mtoA* H« liwi m l^fitst In gt^ inVthHtf nor oii«m in 3l4fo. It v«0 
fomid fran tii« mA latoniow dds^ Om twm tho 
ripotto <a hift oloto fi^ ywds^ tliiit {wnaiiftmy «n(i ^togothor oli«iig«d 
M l«tt ante*, fm Ji« ims « ttoAm^ of IfU. 
^ tliM ho A "fii^ «ooi«l« hnaomit md 
AMtoPtiw of ^•xvonaUtr. Ho aatifolr «ni oit(anl»td 
irarloQf l^oUoiis« Ho o ^ t M>st of hit tlaw la tho S«Blii«r. thon ho 
tMMiiaa dooj^ nbtoc&td to o ilto His ol«»a««to. Both of tli«i 
mm trim&B «ni oftio iMoi to togtth«r In tho SoBlnar to dlnotuit 
iroffloo* to^oo* Kr* Q Kodl not fot dooifrad hio low to iior* bat too ma 
oooroUy. ^lalelns of iiottins boforo tho iiovriago tho 
flr].^ In tho iMintlMt ai0M|>t0d pfopoail trm anothor hojr* m* mi 
got aarri^ d to htn« lir. Q M«i groatly •hookod to hoar thla nona, Sm 
Hr. aJLas « M»ai of Mo ho not liJot to oi^ r^oM hio 
•ppolatnant In mHw mA roi^ rosaod hia fcoUnga «nl grlof «a far «• ho 
ooKtlil* Ihla ftpxosaion hao n«to hia aovorolar nalwljaatod. 
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Our stiiily h«i §309 mmtik&k tis»% « fyw i^mi^  oC «ilr-
iKl^ ftMKit in urn mA mih^* mm* U immd in tut fom «r its 
•CMi gtrlii Sttfmtimlty ompHmt 
tiM turnmm <a iMR ttM iKil mm urn* 
m% nofeloc thwi itwy Ittgln to eo»aM«r tbMiMXvit m 
$3si«itimi B^m liio 
milt U 1st ttiiwetiw* la tlw odt aoaii o» gt^ rla l»t f i l l Ja ^ 
immim «f •omi il«f«eti m Ma. i»aiMi» oCtan 
tiaiwfim^ mi^s^mm* 
4yaQ%lMir ln^poriwt f aotov ti» mmg 
%)m girl* it iaili»«»idyya«sgr In ii#iiliOiiit IMiittra-
tl«»t twm m tluty mtSF ^ittA ^v** 
Mitt ft it » «t»<stiiit ar n^m mw it 
32 ]wt«t oM mil ha» tottts t itttbtr la m hS^ ttboo^ for (riMut 
tiiht |«fift« mit it ntt good Itiatliig anti it vtvr ftt* d)st iii^ <ttyli 
i^ MiU m hw im* Mak ii««t iiltltd to tigliattt* Sto it mWmn^ 
tiMlttt albaitt litr dvttt ^ }i«irt tio« It ittittS^ ffiuiid tbtMi&Sjr 
4rtttti ID tht twtttX* But «il»tii t ^ C»m t0 ttixtil iwrtitt uaoiftrtitir 
l^tlMKi|,tlit piqr* wMti itttiitSoii to im «i3i4»thtt «iitl rnaimp^ Slit it 
vwrr itiir* Itttty mA dirty In )iili.tt« worn i t tlntit tfirtar* 
mm it vtiy unxwitoiitbat* 
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mLaO^^m^ tn m,9 mr foUdii %'m 4iitmm% ipKltmsie* 
rnm^iSmm « pmm •Hoit 0*%% mA iWMiitttinfe «g«liMt 
rtlifiigis mA mvtS^ M *^ H«i 4«itlBils mOMli^^ mA emtiimm 
ikm wwpamiWim i99 vafiaia ill* ftoal^^* liUM Hhm m 
«iMtaa3L«M In w ot pgie^ smBrn But net m MOfe • mutitr 
OF DLI^ «Milmiislt LTTL«UIMTYUIX #idiiiua%. «» «F Inloitwi F««LLAI «KI 
4ii»tl<m«l. l» •miM toiiiivfirt m a^tfJiiiNMmt 
MMft qfudu m itlff«r«ai lh« anlMJtttlid t||»a»int2ar 
unci 
iMNfiia IP « of fillgliBn/iKire^^. U and 
iiiiQ0i%9OHlilng In hi* imt oTttn •mrim* 
lipttii In his i^ iirat* oonOiiot^  Bvwn if ctio}! tm v l s i ^ 
to m HI* tf9»mm% of otiitp imewtt btlut* ^ 
tomtal iinil p^ Hmldgiisiil* tl« mmm to doviwt •aidloMo i^ Aiiiiro ivm 
iafHotlai ptSm on o^tmm* Mttvt 14 SJI not to }ii» powty lo <l» to 
ho iiMiidcoa in ipraotoM f«it%ot&ti lajaylng tonriblo eUtdtit tfid 
pi»il#«wttts imp tooiotjr osp tmii^tjr ti l^igt« BoHi of tim* ^m 
WW temA in me imt %h9 ffocpm^ of tSm ti»w» tjjpj^ o m» 
woh hintkoip %im «li«t of «lit fim U%%mf ihof^ 
wtiXWeiti,W» i* iMooiiQs t»oi^ ar«Uvii||r wOm ^ wiNifOiMniol 
•ad ouXliaralL ooH»tltl<niiaB«t» tho tw tyitoo j^immA imm tcwiiiitfll 
diffONOt mvAmmmiktX mA •imtiUmtik Qpm liooUlitjr ind 
mMm agiintt wligion ftiiti mrttiitf mm nouoUy foimdi mmg 
oaiioo ^ inlUmimSf In KOMI mA f mi^ of** 
•X0O. flmy htA h§m Ml^ ootod to « Hovi^  diMliOiiio* In 
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%l)ioh ftfUgtois god a»fi2. vaSttm wr« miwmA In « ind 
ttatonnlniiiiwi itai9r» i&ttMitti «ifit for ttmlr fviOJinso an^  » tnnMiiUtolliU**. 
f|}«]M titt m «nit HIOM tt^ ioiairit, 
liNii mm mA fmstrsttd * ptM wm 
anlmiLt «N>t»iSain 
•ttH^oiijon* ^ ihigr tiM «t&tlt0«it^  of p^stm^ 
mtd i««&att Umm mA ir«a»»i» %lm pasm^ mmmmi to 
i^ p^vsfinttf 
Is • imt etbox* %% immA m^l^mmMsf p09t& 
m tOimoMtm of tntllglofi But i ^ i r md imp m ^ i m 
mA novttl. ^ aSmtt i^mig imm wm^M wmmm* flWF wvm Hi* iv&otiMi 
of « tigm^ nod ofiitfl iaptngo iMcfo vat f iM^ ilofuid im&or HgSA 
mnd „ ptpffottitw (tittd^lni of tht S#tt«iiM of a 
id«iiilflo«%ioii wlbli iim t^itm mA l»*offt»« of tiit;lif migr fttfooa 
n«li»Utoti« tfooiiwi of Id wiro vopmfM* How thilii* lifoo titft 
ftt tHo aarogr of iluffe evool. lAiioh oqriM iso% mrm 
tim mam% iimooonb pU§mm-t;Xviua$ oootia «itii4«i»t* A oUibt <l«vi«!kloii 
iwm ttKMW ngkA 4mmim mA m%ai3Ai&fA» ^ tho 
tr«» n^iiitiiMl ft MMM Of ittUt ins liiaKifftir* Voxr ofton tbo 
and 
|M»«oiia of foixt / iMod for p(udMh»m% foutnd onfeiif in 
pvojooting tho gout to othovo ml MioUag oat |»mloliMiiA to 
thoa« M l povoono «rt voiy ttfclng «M vutlOooi In Awmtdiog mrA 
ooofondLtr fvoM otiioiw* in thi&r om omm too tlioy ohow gvoftt Hp 
•owioo to foMglotst tfkdi aoral v^ SttMi • tlnj oftia vwiy pairtiotajar 
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tttMut foxtmiities. tbir IwUfior IsiielE oT gM^at fefaauaitaHiinitii 
loa •doial. amm lAli^ iadtl0«l« mtUr mSMimtmm^ im BilJ«|ji»a8 ma 
M^ stal *mm* ^ utuim to iUUuitrat*' fcumr ij^ iit aa^ lao <^ i>i«id bti'dt 
lfi»« W90 m vlndtiit «t tC*at» iol « mmi^b^ mtalbw ^ 
ttaU aufdiig fhe MHI^ QII tf6t«4il« mm m inMlMgwi* 
titHtiHlixg^ m& iititt«fi%#iAaxig, gHa* dlxt m% |NifM« 
mem mf^ msamm In b ^ wl0m «»«l umti to t^^tmd lOaoKl I^UUimi 
ani «|(t« frt^^tljr^ mvir InAnIile^ iit h^^&vlmr btlow 
4iciiitjr* icM» turnf fdimi dxkUm* 
fiitt ttm% wm$ii»A tmw atlaiijtiirlMiat lA norftl 
•ad rttSiaitio* tom^ wvm hnw mi <l«i« 
X T«NTII4 «!MI 9mm tsm m WNGR F«3IILIQIT» IND OFTLTOCTOK TIEMT« H « R 
In A lild bas pmefdimiid pSlgdiaas* ^ Her 
n><ih«r im ffitts Imm »im f«ro«t %o m»e Imi^ 
tfid i«»0 tlloiitrt to mmt tngr aiiiAft 
^ woi of lt«]f iKNiikfiMi^  If »im f i l M lio htr 
wmting jp^ igrwft* aioli ini li«s«ti 4&ioi|aiLti« ^itm or«<l«t 
• mtmaXt, ia ptrnm ef giJtUi ana tia.iii%iid olslMiiwi* A 
mi ^M mm ^ «h« «i«iiofitar of %tMi pmnom 
mA wmy tiii* it gpanifead* th* latoUisaat tftd gUUd «tdM 
tpmiSm* <li«ai|aia« mA wMitw tiM t^r ttm tmlii«iiiaSlw 
pttvviiti Ao not o«iw to attrgot tin oiiUd f<al.lgi<»i anst laoraa^ tgr Uma^ 
prnfrnt^tim Mt towwl an uaqiaaatlon&eii obadlioe* 
fWM itator tlia ttivaat of aiwavaat iMiitidiMtnta* loada to 
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resentment tga& fimlt ^HjM^Salt in iom of fItftfUtjr 
Mud lMitt«ftotir Di t)» ^MB m^ i% %tim9 ftm 
mpm Mmm hwfipmmi In isaM of IUmi ^ iii4 
»Qiir Immm ot Hit mi^fi^tgr li*r pi^tMltw, 
doing hm tilt Mat lo for liSilitr m *em seboSUrsI ,^ 
B tft hOttM alio mw li^ widiRi to wmvi^ mm foi^ olfilmop In 0.K. • 
4 Imm mx i^cMai obow tSmt m o OiM - how 
0 ffoift Mifiii oip^ odoK oouM m fmt^i^ ^ t«2ito« 
o^ indMVdt of im&l^f mA ooiiM KNiltir %i» h&fm ^ ^ ptmaU* 
to * it «iiii2M tm oSoiir ttiti i^o d&l iwii li^pito 
of imw ham mifiMmim^ mA w^Umf MSneiie** iKit b»««ioo of ttiam* 
atott^ ioBii^  and tr^tloiiia, jyooi 
& mgttsr mmr^ jnoa i^o Mm fmtad 
•aladjttatad ia tho odnootio^al «ad wotUonoX ftMQr «t* poor 
li^  otxidiwi^ iMolsaii to mmmitstti^ * ,At thisr tlii^ 
digroo of •aoo«»i in fitioir aooilMlo o«roor %o uhli^ i«l.«ito 
iimm^  Xn a aatli niaoii^r* bonvvofa immistiMm* In olliar 
•put liio |»«i«ott to ootle ooi^ piiia l^oa tDnmgh t^aAim «od osidOKla dl»* 
ilaotiloitt. Snoti portooo «NI iiall-oEtJaatid IN ttw oduotflioiiil. ovoa 
il^hoiitb lb«gr aay bo oonoploiioaiSy mOadJiMtod Sii mm iopoo o* afoaii. 
l it tliim tMsro olao OamMi «i»i« anlwtjttafcad &ii 
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sand 
•dxiOi^ oiMii ^ ofAii, ISttr wift poor ttttdiw/attifwrva 
fmni eowHiatiib thifSf emOil oot» om«mlls»m%m m tlitir dtolSiiK 
m&iAm^ fiiKt m m m t m ^ in tlimt llXiia to tlito 
ttaltttJa»taMi& is tHi aaMttttttdiiBiit m I^w mA wio9vi«lfitl»a 
alMiiit ftttoiw iiipSj^ pwii^  or voofttiofi'. falliins In otna^ ttt of ton l^oditood 
n s n e ^ v atottt l ^ t u r t «»d t l t « M norxltt* l^srtiiiir i m t w i i i f i o t f 
aiiliiiljtt»«»iiiit« ilqr ttami lirij^ ofiod tim %-m timm tog«tb«r. 
Low lattiliioaeof {>9or «dael«ilo MM&g ^ loloo of oottrtoa 
to iMte of pro^r or pfwmxm imm difliou|.tljtt 
of MdiuB of t«80liii|tft rosmtMHI agaliuit ooko t o i ^ r or tot^uro 
^gtiso of «lto&ip uniQii^thollo iod pcr i^gl. unSooiniiao oooiol. 
liAMito fliad diajtoqiionor th« Milii faioloro mm founi %o tio 
fwip«l»ildy» for ittMJiiotMiife jya lliia Sit aoot o«i«tf diffioiatloi 
mi falOxtroo im stiKlloa pmsiSmmi « otpong 9mm of liif«ffio«Lfcr 
AiitMr intwiilfiod t ^ tti^siiljitiiteiftt* 
It wM fonad that • goofl ttajori^ of tlioto jroutht liho nofo 
iMlglJiMlod in Stttoa^ loaeil iod «0(»«U0»il. M r^tMoiS vlraiif fotilngt 
of fwioalwm% nisi nggrtMioa agoli«ii tOft<di«y». mts>awittgim$ 
iaiii9K a^tiigy.o or pirt&ai «ttita<l«s of mm tmm^vB oftoa fiivt rito to 
hoetllilr and fwras^ tiMa^  ii«itist thorn* aoiio%liM9#oio»tiiiiit i« osproMOd 
«8aii:»t tHoio tOAO i^w ilio do not tOMC^  iilisoor«ajr oo^oolontlottily. 
SooitlaiMi m^emm of ttio fmHnar Mgordiiv Mo oliaraotor» t<%nriwwnt» or 
odaotftSooal. oiMitfiinis^ iOd sonotliiao Hii roUifiOtti or poUtloal idoolofiM 
CM thO 0«l«00 of tblB rOMBlMOl^ . 
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two very iaportsPt factors that are responsible far thla dis-
•atisfaetion are unplaimttd atudles and uadecideci goals* Sh aunorlt^ 
of the arts students, there mre found intense feelings of dissatlsfaction 
j^aTding their present educational jplaiw and future vocational e^reers. 
This fesiing of insecurity aiod dissatisfaction was most intense . 
in post-^aduiM^ . students, iMle und«rgratoates students «ere sooe-
v&iat indifferent on t^is issue. 'Bie science students were coaparatlTtly 
More satisfied with their studies as they were sure of their future 
goals. 
Preswat financial worries and other personal problems also 
Intensified the feelisgs of dissatisfaction and insecurity. 
It also i^peared froa our stuc^ that aaladjustoent in this 
area was most fregaently assooiated with indiscipline snong the 
university youths, fhe reason seeas to be ^ t one ^ o is satisfied 
in the pursuit of his priiaa):^  goals ( i . e . , educational career) will not 
turn to other fields for seeking satisfaction and self-expression. But 
one vdio is dimied sat4.sfactionjfor one reason or other, in his main 
field will try to con^«isate for his basic diss^isfaction and inferiority 
through indiscipline and other destmotlTe activities* In short, 
maladjustment in educational area is the second io^rtaitt factor (besides 
the resentment and hostility against the father) which leads to indiscipline 
rin^olal 4reat 
The percentago of the )|al«}^stad youths in tMs area, as found 
I' i 
by o|ur study, was the lowest, lb have already discussed the pessible 
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mson* t*ilr0 Imr §apat%m% tMng ib«t 
Igr iii» (Iflfeft of m» stue^ «»• Hm i^cfm^ <»f l»|iit&oi?itdr 
idtii tb« %m iixmmiwl m^ pamifW* ti^ lfi ^/tsiwieml^ 
to ^ liidt i i aima to aatviPiatl intallli 
In mil* stfiOD of irglitM In JHxl«m sfpHlt^ *. 
ft» lilitMtt AiSUIJiMitiid fmibSm m» foond An thU 
It of f «@t t ^ t this iT^ A tiitt wmtiUm 
ar«s B0(i aalfldjiuttasfiit fiok •wxr otter oarxiM oiptr to 
^m* ^tmmiam$ it«ttiP«X lb%t naiiiiJavltaMSt In asmm 
mme m& myaptmm of iMladJitstatnt* Sat fIxSi^ our 
•ttimUoii on ttm imlioiMdL mnllfoiitatiQiui fiid timt tttMw 
bxoAKt tfpw or gvwtpt of «aotlm«12jr oni^io £wm our titafir* 
Xa tlM first gVQiS|) Hi iiijr tHoeo yatillst oxpllolt tiio 
foUoMlng igmdiraiMi of •JM^ms* fhi^ svo g«ii«ri(aijr dflprtttM^^  
tHagr mtocUl* flmr tuff or tmm iiiiSioi«ioii« «nxi0t3r» f«<aias« of 
fuilfti iaforloiit/ «adi fhof viotlw of « l»«roti mil 
ttfUng Mi}«fiio* ExtrtM x«|>r)Mi»ioii9 total wntit of tovo amft 
fooSJogs of liiioottxlty ^nrtiig oerljp ^ia4)io«d oftwi ioid to thlo t : ^ of 
poraoii«3llljr« fimm U groat Mint of §tgma»ioa In tlm Imt thoy aro 
too tiaiiil to it^ praia it opan3ap. Umir agp*aaaloo ia oftaa HmuA inwani* 
tho; aaoand gmq^ oooolatod of thoao liidivldixaU iJho wavo alao 
thi«art«t aott fiuatratod In thair ohiidhood but tftoir inatinota mA 4aairaa 
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OMIKI tu^ tm emigiiMlmt^  muiM or msS^ agKfyKi Igr lh«lr 2ft 
fi^tirtwordb ttHir ac^ dtfCli^ • t^mmg mpm^ m^ cmM 119I 
u m i t f %liiwi«L.ipit m r n i ^ m ^ T L ^ tiA^OI^igciiii ^ U T I S I B e f Umi 
f X t ittimr itoswpoiisiMllly mMmmm 
in tliwiip fN^ mmSLt agttSiwt iim snthofilaf of ^ furtnibfi^  -
mA otiwr f i^tr «irviog«t«a« ti«ir0 li«(l ftnatvaUitiiw dtttdtog 
thtl;? •cxSy mA tiiMo lamttraifeiiNit htm tmntd Hmw iggiwrnln*. 
tuojr isift«ii to iMi eafolM ^ wtMlmm md h^ ve fSoteite 
fito of t«iip«r« Hior In oiMxy novnan^ of liiAI«ti%Uti« mA 
mtlmeslA lotl^ LGR* uTtar poifladt of •DA vsoxiooo tboy 
Ifoo tt««» opvJPto of m»i»tf nod laforiaFltj fooUaio* 
fh* lidnd tjfpi mprnwrndim tiioto 0m t^pmm^^ uoJUb^ idioitod 
or noneaiay thty «fo inlaabod fontlio* 
•Hoh ilbBiM th« •£«•«««•• ^ ^ ooitioiiii^ Sous gndl fwi^ oiislbJo 
ioo^ ^ o h intiovUtt « ofevsag ti^Mfto* fisojr ifiigr ovi^al iiid 
Moaltivo* HuQr art iwrtlottUr tbiir priitoip^ot md 
aid dittaul ibo flow othtfo* tlwjr Afo vifiUnt of ilt* ooolXlot 
« 
b«t«itia itiolr idoalt Md tb* ootstga. tlior iovurdSjr diotoflMd 
tad Morrlod Isot of tho i M r oiit|;«it (In of 
moatstoo anA i«hioiowit») io mioii tttoio tlio vViTASo^  oo they !»•»» «• 
mmtX and 4«»i?aiao Iiidiitidua2» In th«ir group* fbor ottmr vo^ott 
i<i»r gitViovitjr Mt m nattort of prlno&pU thagr 0 ^ co to iod^ ifOMw md 
ona oafltlfioo oinsy thing* fbtoo povooiMi toe oftoo fowid In tlio 
itmgmixA of «miT eowwit of ottidnNito affltuit dioolj»l.lai «nii oitliorlijr 
and thajr art mm it«ng«oiui btowuio of tliilr aKooftlonaX talMito and 
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iMoiiui* ot tl)»ir «0an«n4iDg moti$ 
t imt mmtll<6§ £tm our MiSl to ll^ ttn r^ait* %)!••• 
IIIM nM ft •ta<i«tib ^ iTInaJL^ iMs « nwiOiei m«ii}«r 
ITidfVfsitir. ati< W6» pxgBiotXSiy &!cA of A^SH 0Qiipa.«xlA!i« 
mittmiSL tvm timmUm* Stm was mpjr Miooitl. afld hoi tio fviaMs* 
^ n s ^ l ^ ioiag to f^Uont mi ^iMts* Sh* •honttdl mpw(»flii«M 
In ««lleliig» mi tH« iiait wm •nspifliotti tUsfc iirl* wm Mcinf im 
of Hor ftO*(tiMl.o tfosMRl Hi* sx»oi». Slio hfll f o f mti»tf tssA 
iox^«8tM«i« in* wm4it|V«sa«d mid ommumi^v^t^ QemMmn m 
lAiKMMi y«ai«ri( neoM b i ^ t«aix» to h«r 
fto lior to bt mvUmily^  KMJoatod in oiKitiiiiBl 
fi»r lobvoa|»«dtliw svpoipi i«iil int«rvti»ii fwvtaliid that laor 
Dothar but 4iixliig hor ohlldhoodi* Str f«tb«F ««• vifgr h«r»}i «iil 
had 
•tviat anil h«l/tt tooonil airxiigo* air »t«jp^th«r nat vtxjr 
•Ad enMl.* tbnt ibe «»§ of low luxl oidot. 
mt not aUOi^ d to mot aDgr otrttngor or ga«8t» Sho tvwmtod 4ia»t 
IDto ft i]» hor f imiljr* Sbo h«r prvtSmB wtitofttioiis 
taflviit«3jr asA oow ioiiiod tbi» Uolfoimitr* ««* obvlottftlr « otM 
of InforSmltir SictrcMt ropri«»loii« lt»k of OTMpatbir «ni low 
of iiuomiilty tturlne obilyfiiood, ooMbiiMRl Kith thi haaOlAtp 
la jiiiwleal ftipOiTiiioo had na^ o h*r ioctr«i«ar Introfortod^ dopiwMod «»tl 
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student 
MR* *X% * WMIIBR TMIMMK A^ MSF EF FLII«L>II»I INFITSBLTT 
§m i^&mumm* «B» witr ^ M ^ oi»»tiiiiit»» f M r ^ 
m^ ili l»iii»kiiiifd In •tadinff ami f p o o r . 
in* fth* mA took mUm pia% In stitiM^* mmmmu mii 
•aiQn i^ivltlM* ill li^piuift e3li«lwi» M&ih toafiliwni^  
i^intSmmg •ti'iioio gnd pfiHs«iti<i»» 4Bio. Iw IMW alMur* 
JfiKtmi tn tl)« fowfywab. 
lti» twit wmmMt^ jilii to ^ aOiilliittod Bum weA fm^ 
mA in i^ntsoiiil. naA oooM^ i»«ao. 
^ |jslMMip«otiv« iwpoft «i(S Intorrlow fovvt^ Lol ttt«t t)* 
in* m% olf Item itoMo* For tbo iait ta im IktA hmm 
iil»d|(liag till* iiaiiwmilgr* ibtooaj loitif teow m^^pm^ Mm^ 
fItMOKilal^* lot iyvoiia«r it otadtoo* Xt ^ imoA bo Iml 
otfOQg lafiKlorS;!/ oeiiiilfCBt wbiiti Mo Bo tiifl 
met otimf fooootiMnit «tf«li»t is&o pmxkU &x& mt XHm to tollt 
turn* tiilo indlflotoa bio otnoag hostility itg«littt Ham and 
mm mmt^ oonfSiot or rtoistaaoo of tho wapmnga whi^ litoloridi him 
mmn titm thlahSng obmit hit pinoto mA lioat* Hlo inwat bihawioor • 
fw^tlng agitoot diaoiplitut tod mtlhoiitjr ani goltiit^ rooosaiUon s^rouib 
XtaAofablp » iprliii friM tbooo tw» ooitrooo. Xt m a o|iMlo rowSt 
agiliiot poiwtil iM^iltr «id « oo^ poiHi«tli» tor tbt f of Smiwi/atiMf 
Hioo ioaciil«So. otiKioiit of iiit«UI«o»ao «al good Madovdo 
rooorft* In m y ptifHiUr mioz^  otodooto* Sbo to * r«««onii>3i« and 
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itiitef»ti«kULiif Hyp*. ^ » mWjmsk m Utai, 6ii« Da* h«r 
••t of 'ViOiim ifld lt> aofc i^to lii«si« liw pmmmm 
Xtg/Smmdp fboiigh nmtXiy vtff isMJbdb nal 
yi^ m memijem i^ n U xva^ to nith Hovtol. w 
M t in hU ^igi^m, tim m^t or tml'^UnitiM 
to ai^ Stm wmt htiiit«,«M imm ttiidl»i mtgr taefifijeM 
muh « tmu i^ mmA naladjustaiiiiitit In Eiiofyiciiial mA WattSL 
mi BtHigiimm md ixAmhAmr AiA^* did 
not mma. m mrnmSm I4tii«3r rn^^nmm of li«r 
Hfoi, dto mmm to « oato of otimtg (not hm^) mMsm 
idHt ft Mudtisrti t ^ C f M aoi teMWOlant foiding 
•atiafiid ooal«g In oonOI/^ tho dofofttlv* ooiild-oal^ ttrtll 
anvlsitmiit |>«pfirt«l ot^alftiit md ir«Itt«t of 
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^ t m tHnoofiitd towi <pi3Jtb«t>S.f» aiiptel* <pr I2» 
la pmimM mt^kum^ m m U Hit o^ F^ P* 
iiljo* Hwm m iiiMaifw iwit p^ sMliiVitelwi mi mAnm (St 
weimm amtf&mt Imttitcieni* m iMX tfr to pmmm 
mA ITPW lAtb t<» ami «>iiia4MC»fi ii«nir««%id Igr w oaM*^  
IKM* 4LIFTI«SI|JB&«F FTAD OF KUJI 
Miil^tefft inA tim m mXm& m mmmi^ m^ Iw 
mm Ibr lut«ir» lnfMUgfttm* 
Siiit^  m fiivl omitMtp tM* iispioit ^r 
vgfim* <aflt«Piii Inwlirad In 
|58I$|I Th« peiOc »r hl^bwt (mrv* tii* ^Jtoiiil 
•lgiiifi«afiii« In 1% mmim l»t«a-
flf hia mtMmuil on •out •tlaslut mox^ * V«rr olt^ 
tSmmmi^  H.m &n the eiunm l« hsr I^ MUf » ipfoof oi tht of 
•CUM ^mfAm MiifliytittMtist. Iftnr« fvw ^Ing* uttleti oaPi 
dutfliii tUm maiem of me stuadgfa ii^fttlng lo ttii m^am mi pt^ttm ^ 
ihtM ptntof mA oVmw BigfAiUmt p&ix$i9 toiaidiiii thKn mgr 
mmiitl9mA tmm^  Htm i r ^ •howini dlTfttw^ ptlkfim of |»OOIG» o«fi too 
Imko dlffoftoi tg^t tMKViil yols^ Son «o Anfofoj* of 
SiiSiiiiittiia:yi xHb M,SSmm% povtootlity l^iilto or liii|Mifiiiifi%4sl faotoiMi* 
U Sti foir oatotf tliix* MHO IOUOI gft^^Si vloo titt pt«lc» mH 
ifttt fOiObli^  t)i» ijolixt* tlim m m ahowtct » f Jiitb Xovwi for 
tomUlMO m4 than U i^ OMid * g/e^tX f«U.. 
A OftTOf^  oto^ y of ttio total, data of aaoh ratraia.«d 
tliat it maUy laiAiod o r«pra»ai<l mA liAilMtod paraonom/* or a ooiif 31o% 
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iM^uMMi mifmm and Mmmm of tti* of «iit mmmio tlui 
•Ikliiiliit iffswi iakwt f$m la t«ftiii}iliii tti« memmimm mrneiUm or %lm m v^rnt^ A 
^••iMi* It i« ifoloh I* t«r3A6twt lit tte gri^u^ ri0» 
Btffi «!»# ^ «IM#«K IS imaimi efly «lw dewMXtf <««silt!ns Itr 
ia tH* jpin t^iaqK MMH&ohaI ^iMXnei^mm Wm 
F^ooaiiig » mi^ wwm&vi ^ r ^ ^ ipt* ^ In t ^ puk* 
a* M mm i^hmw llwfw MP m tlMp ^ pti^* 
goaefiiUy •^MMD «« iBClr«iNn«i pvfvofnillijp, Ml^ li « nt^ sog sndl PttMpUUoiM 
tliftf* idliltt liwra I m l^^ mm vw^ imm&n ta in* i^fiafiltig 
mm li htfi h»9<m mm» Ki^ t!M rnrnm mi% th« •timiitt woi^ m^icAm* 
<tif««%33r Votittlitf it c^f l^ i^agi tli« ffftd^rntlana md 
^ ^ oo wt ft Witt* la iti* oitript* 
In «»!• HI mm tmai ttent vim in mpw wm m^ •Jbropi 
iihoiift fliie^liQtti y»«i9tili% mm Mfliist polM. ftopi* fSi«»|tt»» 
tieiit In tltm f»]»e«iM eC tti« fonia'blitm of tt* iMNdc |lt« f3ttotx;iiAI<K» 
in and fiai oT ibi gmliit^ nQ* of %itm •upofiio* tbtnt oaiM Mtfo 
foaad U miiiw ifm •imm eonfliali • • o«itft«nb tug of inr hi^mm tlio 
INIIlVMtKI of tiM id iy«t til* MtpOiniiO, 
4* SoM 9tmm tlio phutMiaii of lemanim ptt^t i«««* nob mm 
•Inoiina t ^ of ttio euvfo but Mnpir^ l Ishoogh not of vkroUt th« oami g^ i^toai 
2ft w^ tirnmA «IMKnainr r^nifmitmmA m^m^  pikmy • mrr u t i ^ 
afNl SiM9di«uiiJikl.« onatioii iMoli wcwad Mok itt As^ mitiiloii ^iin and liala* 
jiinrilt Nat' ^ ttw lAolOi tho OMM or imm^ 
UveSAim mm ttma lo simtfo riio or giiifft fron htfm «• la of pMioi. 
Soantiiwa do3U9««t fiso la CPP rteoid oooaro oa «on«&a •tlnlao 
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ymAB* 1% U tmnA tiiai wt&Sf in 
urigplk oodavt in tlioMi p«»9mm «tio $m idbii oisi 
«iiS iMtililag, IMMWUI not oatim ImtOXiiMi^  mA tlia» 
mtkut <l«iiQr«d 
fo m mm^'i fmm wf study: *IIS t •tadgtil oT 
fSitalt i* wi^ iiMtljr ^ im loifestbie. p«r»m«litr* 
in mmUam^ aatt fioM ami*. ifi9 iwr; Mottj^ t QiMitSii«l»i •••Uf 
jensi has i««iiS«i»iiM« lf» »lic»i«i a^ nsiii i^iimttiw 
U m t ^ htt it found iB lila mn ttiSiiiaiii* m» 
waoH m e^iepammijpaliW'i^ mmM M ^ilijM wi^pomm of lOO* 
m pvwMttipiid ^th ht* oiii M«ai» «nl omaM aoi QMI lb* 
fftiMDw M»rtl IwtillflMr* lai^ lifi ImliffAfvnt jgit 
l^ lllDAIfhOllt tiM 
to ttunifdi sitftdMi ri«« ia tli« C.!**?* 
iMNovi (ttiiod f^iDMiif* mi tarwa^ing tmsotfi* oosiitoid)* on htarii^ 
•tlKOiM ftbfti touflhtct om^Hmm* ttt^* nmni «i»«s I^ mto «b« 
tottt mpriwiioo mB imtk* 
OmmtSam wmMmrnrn* aixt ht|ii«tiril wtwiMotitt mm$ 
«li« aiat»4iat» 4ui%sig Vm twm tim ttkat tlwM 
mmmoA* mompm^ tti« wiM% in tti* %% wm m lirtlfiitgw 
ot tli«lr MmuiiMi* itri af tMlng So thooo mmmmb* tuf 
tbmtia^ Mar bo (altoii m $ti^ v%m% oos^ a^n-lnAioalaro. 
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IRMI mxiMm ^ ^ faoltd mi 9t laottitrfttlmi 
itr* A flttdliial qC S»di« M «ilfittlwi^M^ mmUmr ef 
tlilf mdniMWllr* $0 m^ emmmi In lili 
iMi tuiidelag* fli often iq i^lM diai ^ nmS s^f mfy 
gttd gkm r^n m la m iialkmwm i ^ t «f pmmatkMf* fit Sa f&m mA 
iiat itShtA %mim In II fUMf* ^ad b* m» 
^tm Hi» nen^tmf mm mmSM mm* 
iOffaw •Msr iMMimii tw md immmm* m wm 
fMMli ta ctSt^tti*! ift tety «iii 
UttOAtitti^  iPMtfit m ^ I>i»i8 of laKiaiiilvii 
i«iitl«ftfaitst ^ linf tit* to tiln 
otti fiMMiloii^ li» m i ^ iidli m ira« of 
«• • ^pi^* im 
fit |jil«V|ir«i!iAi ^ ^ ^ »• to&i^ 
nt^m m a»mM Wnp la MSaft tUftt • Mm* lulttiil It imttirid. 
Ill limit «iiMM, do* iiimiitii«*t tagp « •itttftlliMi 
«0M titwiat MtjpoiiiPt mm immv mi 
toAisimS^^tAS^^ p*iwmii this f«i!lltii of nmmMMMiii* 
mA ^ t lr f^ lMNiiiiffit iNieofd* iNcglti vtioif • mm^ mvm* 
^ mm$ <MVM»# it»» mm si^fiallip iRti«*|ilit»aii %o imUjog* aT 
motsur teftdMitf • In tti« a im 
toiMiA* «i«S or In tiit wlddi* of ti» %••%« If i% i« indiaorli&aii* 
on oirifeteal «» mOJ. «» isiaoci«iiit It timy mat Iw tak«o «• • ocMniOAt 
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First type of breathing curves 
Second type of breathing curves, snowing peaK in th€ middle 
osuond tjp'^  of M ood-presBure curves shoving peaK in un-c middle 
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mw m igit » w v i l * 0im»lb ilM uliHh of iiaumtlb&mm, 
9t CIXMlstSAtioaw dUo ffom ^ HM to ««»•* Z% im 
tut iStm ^ iMth of flii<}ttt«Uoa»t 
folMbifi «ii»ti vO/^mm- mm in tliin omioliiMti 
M «»im «fti«r* laoo^xwittiv^ wii m$» aDoal^  % ^ tfwe^ii* 
wlitii ^ iwi foiHKt %a \>m fwpjr lew. 
Xii limm mt «iiiipitr«y.viijr hiS^w, 
ffioii 90 to nQ$ ^  ftfsrii* iilidtlli waft misa&tiamA^^ 
&t m&iim ae^wm. 
In 0Mmm vimm vmgfuA txa^ti ,^ rnmrm* 
idOiii vat ooopavaUfv^ NBOii }il#tr» 
U m tlw th* ii«i iMinK. AMI oanmiairsl* 
oiOar on tiio ««<iriNi(o n&dDi of I3iiol»tibloii»» « li««t oiifflolwit ifomtdt to 
•ffiys olofto voUt&ontfill? bttwuii tlw awir«g« wldttlt of t3ismmMmm md 
tlM li^tittity of MilMljiiotiMiit* Mi misr timir bf ttio 
fixwrtl. fomtl* th«t gmator %)m ofovnt* i44th tiio xmutor IM tbo 
«M2i4^«tiwiit mA tbo owOXor ttio wilfttii lb* JUowiv t0ia<l bo tteo 
MMJaitMint. 
thio pimiomiicin ddo to IMm foot tbot tho nolodJaotiA I^ iroott 
gmmrOiXW ^ » «t«lo of tonolon out! ippfoailioi tlio t i ^ ffSih 
105 'J • 9 
Third t^je of blood-pressure curves snowing movement responses 
Ttiirrl type of tlood-presaure curves, showing phenomena of perseveration - a 
c r i t i ca l word was siven nt stimulua fJo. i8 - Btiraulus wrdf i9 and 2Q ^were 
innocent words. 
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MirvQiMws* iufi A cmiiw nf ityyy&« m al^ cM tM m^iSmm 
COM* itimM U m^^iA IM THI FA»% ID iAm mmA 
mA wtSsm Ibf mmmm ^ ^ mmmMmrn mm * ovitioal. 
•l^ Mtoit 
pgitiMtit «lmtrmd la «tr««« i^ tw nofciewt 
In thi ^ h %im distmmm ttiat mvimi 
wm fomKl tQ bi •iotiii.w ani liK i^otSim or intf 
donwfj^ ttDilw^ ii¥»ft A mmim dtoipfiM oT it«ttf«fia« rasidPte ttt« 
^ * 
jria^OfS t«iil*(«tt» taia® T fw oontiagmor oo«ffi<d«nt) 
m m m&X « %ml of tt»« tmstm^ 
twm mmt tblii im% him «2jp«a(lr in amtrntlm 
nSbll in* iiMNl^ ilKWift^ toll 
m\/ m mnt to mm^im • ftit pdinbt iH^ h tb« TIOIM 
in tl^ oMBttati^  
tmm mm ••vlous j^Siliii&Soti* U m pmmm of ipo3]»%««3r ooa|>«r«lloo» 
XT wtaitin to iMimiiiw mgr ttkm «• 
wft aiKt iMti ffitmaiim* Moh am titet mff \m t«tea •• 
t ttoUfUoja anaXysM and otfasr; fln<ilnga \mm%& on th« data 
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ft p t v l ^ «rit«piQii tw vilidAtUf ttMi Mfolta of laLl. otte* ttcltol^ tiMr. 
tiMMnrirf tin mbltttt t« tmiQlii^ to Ws mmtm thm m§ 
nill tew* ad «»l«i« tl9r«or«r» if tli* «iiip3l«wi» U« 
too ardliitnp ivtrottMiQliitMi er iiamidtoa* MMMMMiwit ttim 
it ^ t |iet»t i« troughft oat tfw HoUoidiig lUvfttmtiMt 
Hr* it «»tuMlflfgrA^t* ii«t«ii« •ttt4t»t yitb peo» tmSmltm 
Vitfwpdi* St lM(t.4Mg» to loti •ooioHMoiQKio gpflwtp aaul him ut^mmuiA 
imdly Mf«» % ie mo&^ p^ mtoUmOly «trvoii», tfrnttHmm* 
md MNsoiia. Qt i « fottiil to tw MgiHr nalftAlturiM i» i^em, S9otia» 
£)M>ti«Mkl« fiMmdltil miA ^o i t i eMa arvM* oa tti* ifaiNNi««o«f«tio« tatt. 
% m» ciibjiioUd to tiw OirdtopiitUiK^ygp l^i t«tt» 
m" pcQordf ihAMd dl«tiirlNui<Mi (ia tlia far« of m»Mm H— of tbi 
Iraatldag aad tdood pt«tmxf <KonNMi lad inrfgalaritr ia ttMi avarago 
vlith af tha iama» ata.) oa aaair atlaiatui inrda of Iwna aad IIMIIV* 
aooialt aaotlaaaOL aait adaaatioail araaa* 
Hit iaaidta oXtour baat affartaf te uaa aot otM^ parativa ia Ida 
/ 
iatro^saotiva fpottt aad iatarvlaw« Ha gmipa tviaf aad wtu^y 
aafat&va raapawaa to aU aor (foaatloaa. 
Tina tbira uaa a graat diaparity tsatwaaa Ida Otrdiopaada^ idlTi* 
graph raoord aad Ma iat^ aiqiaativa faptrt aad iatapviav data, la auali 
aaaaa m fcava to dapaad oa tlw Cli»dio|)aai«mj<aygraph raaoita a» tlMor 
ara ba9»«d tha aoabral of tha aahjaat and iadapaadaat of aar ooaaa!oaa 
aivaa wioaaaaloui iahililtiaa* amaffir* for tlia Mbjadta who ara aaap* 
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ths t0Xm ot thBttt tedtniqaas 1« tiii^ e«tiO(iAU«. Thsitt t«&o}mi(|ae« 
Mn tttpply ttf with a«t«iXt «baat the afttore am! pmttwn of maladjtig^ 
aant or domplexot whl(& sre trougfat out In aott gentral tairaf hy th» 
Qar4iopnmiaopoi7graph metlisd. For InitwiM* the CPP nay nhov merked 
iUixxe\m<m m the a^ dmilne ward father* tfhleh would be an Indloatlon 
of eubjeoft*! aaXadjuftfflent with father. Bat what la the aotuia nature 
of maladjuetment with the father ahall be revealed b^T the intr^peotivv 
report and lnt«nriew data% 
Beha»loaral Eagyeeelotie end CUtward tftttiifeetatlona of ^otiona 
In a pgyohologloel tnYeetlgatimy the baharloixral «ji|a>e«aiont 
ttid oth«r emotional manifeatfitiona of the aubjeot are aleo vevjr iaportent* 
thie fact wa» amply ec^ roborated in our ita^jr. V«ry oftim taarked 
ohingee in fad.al exiireeeiotta or rmitleeeneae and nerronmets* ehuige 
of poature and aiailar auperflttotia morenenta* eoaghSjag* olearing the 
throat etc. ooottrred aide bgr aide with the diatorbanoe in oardiopneumo* 
polygraph ounrea. Theae aide aanifeatatimat if found to an extra-^  
ordinary esetent* oan by thema<dTea be taken aa eonplex indioatorat 
irreapeotive of any indioationa of the oorvea. 
Bare we aay quote a few intereating exanplea. Qsie of our aubjeota 
on GPP teat waa given the atinnlua word *larki * (girl). H» atruptly ohanged 
Ma poatura« looked at ny faoe for a moment, and put on hia gogglea. 
the ohange of poature auggeated that he waa trying to oe<«py himaaS-f 
with aone harmleaa aoti-rity to avoid hia uiqileaaaat inner aaaooiatioaa; 
looking at the ei^ eriaenter betrayed hia oonoem abcttt her deteotlon 
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of id» imvav fitiUog cm gdiglMi if«i in «« mm^ a^X 
mK^ixm* t% wm olnrtoti im wa Itifiblr iiaJUiidJiiatatt $» %im §m 
TFMA, IOA FTUI WM FTOLAR TT)« OIIP MVM* 4 TLUIL)* 
tiotiA tuiiig i^vwsfelar ht pmwi w • ifeu*^  
WPAll^ r t3«irii&«4 of iieim* f ^ im m> 
to li&tl* hii oewpisiBiSe Bub this •ffj^mma lil» oo 
iho tost* 
m tamsmtwea^ w^iaint of lil» 
m OftOli ^ ItioiO. ii»inl« «• if lit txribxg to ssoM or off 
•MMtbdini* Obiloiitijr It ««» t ^ aiiooiAtloiui of the mrAw 
Mhioh Ho dM not «i(t»t to fniio* Uio fru^ on liit GPf m o^ «ho«ri4 sroot 
tnBtelciii»X Mji^ixa^imii m mrdo* 
of tilt tiil»4«st9« on ttoifioB tbo «tlail;at ii»fd nrotasi* 
•hoiit«i« H wiU not do it «a;r msm* laa h«f» put oovto of iilNni»l 
Moxda la yoav ttiot,** aMt rtet «»l n oi^ of to»# M p»f«a«itd 
Mfltti fVO«t dlffiaaXty to e«M i^«to tbo tost* Sot Again, on tho otteOtto 
iciKi«ila»iDonl»«« lio OAld t««t So n»tkii«i* 
(dtMRiid). X hik«t no tiaM to utoto on it. I m going** tbo inforonoo 
mi too oinrlna** Ttio GPP Qum «3oo rovtiM Isio tottnto aMkUidyiuitnoat 
la tdttiotioiitl and nm «roo* 
Buforo oono3iiAiag ^ o Raptor it aowi to bo witHiMl* to tiloar 
OQIM ganar^ alioeiiooiitioni astl doottt itiout tlia of CPT^  in tbo 
U # t of oar atttdsr* It is ofton oaid that noywoanaaa and ngm^ fear^A^ut 
/ tbo toat mgy infaaaneo tho yoopanaoa of o aoltjoat ai^ diatort 
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X» mxf tlitti f •av nA mummmw* 
iffto^ tlw t» Adiii «atl«ab, im 
•fwiiar «hrattiiim% tiHi IN^  diiduiiAM iri^ iitiUjrf 
tlM tm% ^i^m titeOiwi w/tA U aHUnaX or 
flM 4itiliiilMim» m « oiiitiQal, noydf <lia» to «}ie t^amtX et moimi mms^lmt 
is 00 iw^ mA tiiai 1% bt <if»ifi»rad ndtfo 
fitf«iiiaiwwi op ftar* Eftn U 
it • mwmm ^mn^mUmt mA tiu mAiopmm^p^^^-
ffipli tiufva tliifiifor«« ualfomgOy tiliglit }il» yvtpoaui* m m orlii^nX 
MtU ^m^m* will wmiM Bnam m VIM 
of }ii« tmmm* iwm tlw IxiMi. Hil* usiiM v i ^ s tpMioX 
iiilg|$ti»tiiMife empliimw Apai^  hit e«n«»il 
bitViimct n&t inio«s«ii» iMiqfiiiuMiMii tnei trngtm 
4M>lti«r i* ili«i ft ««t)»Jt4it ^ oJbiViir inmiiili 
«iiit]Ril tti* mmm «nei tMa» ti^t^ tiw t««t» 
toMw 1% tmm lorn ms^ laimu not d«d«» liw 
m^Hmm^w* Z« tDt flx^ Mi i^ftfioiiiitiiaiopo^ iiigragph 
the V^mS/'pfwmm mstrnt im m% iKieh mi$if ^ 
oomtYol* tt» vim etmnof^ ^ mi^ifmmmA* lti» 
•itltJwit taivtliHMi tvy vitiat* iiw rtoonl tigf map^ifthimm 
•ovmmrU «• tiwi <i«M hjr mm of om 9tMa« Bat »u<3l} trfovta 
TOILR«3r hl« mi3M^iuttmm% MA OQI^ PIMI «« i w m %im 
t^nmomi 
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Mr* nu ft tumaib at m»a (pm%%<m},m» tmptUr m 
hU olMta «iil «ai <|ii«» twm 'memMom msl txtviiitaijr Irmpoiui^* 
m «<» nifViMf pgmm^ u lo %im mw^ m 
mmmtrn mk ofl«n iiailm^ itt 
0* tf«» glws m Siii alMMMtf mmgr ^mx 
Oa *Aii)r«l« tBerahUftS ^MlklS 
«IH( im mem^ Umi NWIFI • mif THSS amnwi SIPVI^  in 
tilt m u ^ impaar* mt-rnrnvt m tmmiag vmA *8iilh«n* It* mA3M 
mi Mm On ill* %ianl«i9§«* h« hi* wMuUvslitt 
ao^  lOKtleiil mmitt* m& iteM wicts MK 
I^umwd vtmi)Bi%mm* m »s3>A do noi gnylliliv iNmt tu^ 
X ant Wm tmk mis^'^* 
i t i* •idid «|«if fti^i^tii trjr %o oon^l. l>iwitiiiiw 
on liwmMa tvitiea m^ mm tiwlv bvw h^ltift ms&vA, 
U <S«NM not liiai» thitt. In tht firit ihtty 9«iii»t 
OONTFOD IMPM^ HHIIM M « «OII«L4«F|XD« TLTM MIMIIIIWIII IFFOFTT TO 
QoiKtitil Inmidblm on eUtioiPl wmB mtim th« mm mmplaimw^ 
mmv9tt iao(xH;»<»Miir« M^ I^ I to^rona timlw ocmtoioa* 
ootttvolf f<»»itl to b«tr«y tbm* 
20; 
O l i p ^ ^ fXI 
n^tof ooofiMbi^ me mmirn ^ mma MomiiillA to ww$m 
m» tliill»it iMDi iPiiia:bfi «• « m Ml iltitU • irljtf 
mmmeifit ^ «fK& i»ff«r mm iMMttftir mmmi^ m th«i« 
it ^iHm ffVi^ifd mAmib of So %mm dt 
9t MMIilsSMt vtrioiit M^>Mdt ^  follKhdi^ 
£xm m* lll#«it to lL»«it»lit 
mmm^ * ^ s a « mm « r « « ngpiiis* 
iNttTiPL 41 liiillilQat * IFMaiMii^  ig^ iugpms* * 
XStttaUMUil It tmtHHmA* 
In ^ m tiw bmU ^•f * iMatit^ tlit 
•f«a» tmmi to |1« la tiitt foUoiAni 
d«t * Bamriago ^  aottlid> - • id»ooU«nipL A 
9M*uciiiiX » nmtO, * - mm % wmm ^ HtiOi^ ib 
* Fi)grsioia ** muawiia. 
ID OLFIALTIOTFTL la «IIL«ijit0laiiit mm imsA IMITUMN 
lUft m&m iMl imi&M 0mf$ ^^ * fmlljry Wmtimmk, WiMtmitH, 
Noi^ A RoHf lottft it mmmtkrntX * Vi>««tiaiMa '«r«M* But to Btaii and 
ApptttfMoo^  d«x tbt %m <tiff«f«d 
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4iiimmam» mm immA S«f • 
•MTwi df tiMi and tiM fPfiuptt^  both for 
mA $iimmim^ wetili. 
S* ooi^ I^MI lfiiiie«l|iig mpaiiMw »f tlx mlbi^ wott UMPA 
undiiP wimm e«lMgofl«« ini fmNptnei^ t mm t&rmA, tltn^^idng 
<IMf«i«itt Imiq^oiwi In • ilMfltadi&eg <i«4«r« 
i&tD MgjMii tho ii«litv« nidi pt^tmm* ^ mt^tiS^^itA, it 
|p«f»ilwt ^ fli* fulat* oa^  i»Bt«it 
i ) III taw in^ ni^ ftf ^ ffw|i««l of mJ^ 
w» vmmiamti aad agip^vitm ptrms&B (KXI* §imoiJti9My 
agaliiit f f « a « n a 2 i r «gyw«il hsr ttw «0ii •tflat 
dit«lpUiisn«i of in* igtimf* 
W Xa a^ BlVi mut ft^ljoal. malaOSwUmat maany 
toon itM font of luitrliirii^ mfftlm^ Mm l^Ax MII femnl to 
IM «si9«£»««d with in Q^fthctf «»tiii tlao^ in sex 
il l) Ito MoUl «x<tft« iw fvtifuitit pitt«vn« «f a«lai(ijttalmnt mm 
oto«ff«dt (l> BoBi«»ilv« mi^tStia ami vtMntiMati uat&aUar im 
tilt fom of i^ biOlieustttss tod 4iifii«iot igitott tooiaai iriOiitt* oultuywt 
tr«4itioi]f ^ (a) aMTtottt «na witbdrtMsifrati tool»v« 
nyy flfttn fnwir«tloot tad unattltftotoxy m^iw mnirmmmt 
for it. 
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iw) ta «M>tioiiaX la f mmm m^^^tmmt 
In aill otiwip Mt ^ m — ^ it* Ifq^Hanan m mmMm^ ii m 
m i^Su^ m^dm^  w w^* flufwi ti«la r^pm wtrt «liMiirt4 tli« 
•not^ Aitally imtht i 
«) oytfii#»8itit»» mrvm** ^ y la%fof»]r& 
o) i^prnrnm^ wmftA^wU^, pmema^HB* tut 
tegvini y^i^iftl^ w nori^  liel* mA 4issf^i9faotlioii 
w) ifulaillmalxstal itt ma»A mA wUgimB ignia itMlf In 
ItMkm i»f in* -msFaM'tim focm oT di0«Ati«fit0Uoii m*m%mnt 
•ggtitii tfiA iii»r«3ity m^mm mi3ilsimi%f pmf•»al,oti of 
MSMPlOiliir* 
vi) IfaMltwtaiifi^  In esmt. wm ai%m fmmA to It* mmUt^A witii 
A *mm df fnixt $»imi&ri%f nmplm, ftm itmmm fcr till* ttiXaii-
^•tiita^ wtf* ffliiad l»« la tmu^tkUm aiiS oC ik««l», 
imxt^ v^ imm In Um ami of aaifxisic 
idi) JIAsASm^ mKBl^  in flduo^liimaJl ^  vo^ fttloniiX uim. wat ttautUijr 
«sipx<Ms«l tit* torn of *oii*t«iife f <li«»«ki8f ftotions tdth 
vws«iit«*iit aoMB t*«sh«f or t«a^*r*j 3i«d »WSit9» mi 
*%ti»r of liKliialplla** 
7. A* ttfiAf m* l»a**d m nof^asaooiatloii t*«t ani 
tt*tiio(l> tm i«aul,%a ftimlab at iMh vm^ taX wi tha dTfl^ aoy 
#f tiiaa* ioala. dowa vt th* algnifioanfe flntinga «»f ih* atu4ar iiiQr It* 
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i>iff Miittd bvma 
1) aigfOJCUifil^ ioQirjNik^ Un^ um fcxinai betuMa {Mimotiftllty 
ii) In Gt^ia^ammpi^^t^ hlgli m» imai h^ twtm 
VlooA-pm^mm eBA 
ooyyiJkg&l/ins im immi mwwm* 
afwrtt* of ^ faiioo^pfvtfm^ mmm, tsA iMitiiftn 
piM «idl id t^li of fixto«it«Uoii» of liWtiiing ouinris* 
iil) A iximmiliMkn disooiiiipod b«tii«eit fwkUoii tlao 
soorot of andl ttilooA^pcHMMmiw bi«»iiliiiii| usteoMo 
of tlMft (iitieAiapeimmpol]^ ^ 
la th* miAt aM^  bo poxitditod to ot^to idikb duo l^ iibUnooo^  
thai tho ottadjr oooM to h%v« hmi ipiio tmSAtvH, It ha* yloldid mtt^X 
^ lafor««tliHi wVth ifOiiid to thtt oxtoat^  (Mftafo aod f^tttom of iioloSjtwtaMat 
mmt tho uaivonity yoath, Zt li«o alto |>oi«tod oat mw postltolUtlo* 
of tiHo iifo of i#QaKl>-«tioo&%tl.oii mA tooimiiliio la 
ttM o^ftioU fi«14». aMthod, In pgrtioulAr^  WM 
tmoA to bo aost roU^o osd iitfallihlo in d«fto«tlag blddtn oo^ftooo 
mA «vo«i of tt«lidiuustMitt. 
^ twm tbo toobalool «Bid«iio «ipoet« tbo otn^ 9%mm 
to hovo aoiM olgnifieanb !3i«aooiui for sooiaX mrlaafB, ocbtoatloaiA nitbofl&ioi 
•ad p«y«at»« Zt points to tbo tirgoat uood of m aoro r«tioii*Z« oolontifio 
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and t^amam wf^ ptatPt^  tlw pPftlOMi iif ttm aisd tma aLSaviftt* 
iVttl iHiiitfi mftmrng mi i^ait ^ iifttioii«X ttlmle. 
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